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H E A R T S  E A .SE .
O f all the  bonny buds th a t blow
In brigh t o r cl udy w eather,
O f all the  flowers th a t  come and go
The w hole twelve moons together,
This little  purple pansy brings 
Thoughts o f  the  sw eetest, saddest things,
I  had a lover once,
W ho used to give me posies;
H is eyes were blue as hyacin ths,
H is lips were red as roses,
And everybody loved to praise 
H is pretty  looks and winsome w ays.
The girls th a t w en t to school w ith  me
Made little  jea lous speeches,
Because he brought me royally
U isfbiggestjpluins and  pwaches,
A nd alw ays a t  th e  door would w ait 
To carry  home my books and  slate.
“ They couldn 't see”—w ith pout and fling—
“ The m ighty fascination 
A bout th a t little  snub-nosed th ing
To win such adm ira tion ;
A6 if there  w eren’t a  dozen girls 
W ith  nicer eyes and longer curls I 
A nd th is I knew  as well as they,
And never could see clearly 
W hy more than  M arion o r May
I shouid be loved so dearly.
So once 1 asked him . why was th is V 
He only answered w ith a  kiss.
Until I teased him —••Tell me why—
I w ant to know the  reaso n ;”
W hen from  tiie  garden-bed close by,
(The pansies were in season)
H e plucked ami gave a  nower to  m e,.
W ith sweet and sim ple g rav ity .
•‘The garden is in bloom ,” lie said,
“ W ith lilies pale  and  slender,
W ith roses and verbena- red.
And luscious' purple splendor;
But over and  above the rest,
This little  heartsease suits me b es t.”
“ Am 1 your little  heartsease, tu en ?”
I asked with blushing pleasure;
H e  answered je s l  und yea again—
H eartsease, and  dearest treasu re ;
1 hut the round w oild and all the  sea 
Held nu t.dug  h a lf so sweet us m el 
1 listened with a proud delight
'loo  rare  for words to capture.
N or e v er  d ivttniw l w h r t  -nd den W ight
Would come to chill ray rup ture .
Could I foresee the ten der blootn  
Ol pansies louud a  little  toiub?
Life holds some stern  experience,
As m ost ol us discover,
And I ’ve hud o ther losses since
I lost my little  lover;
But still th is purple pansy brings 
Thoughts o f the suddest, sw eetest things.
M t t i s f c U r t u n .
A H O U S E  LOST.
‘Have you seen ary bouse guintr 
along here.*' was shouted suddenly at 
me through he darkness by some one 
whom I could not see. But before I 
had recovered enough from my surprise 
to answer a boat drove upon the turf at 
my feel, and the speaker, the headmost 
of two stalwart oarsmen, half turning 
upon bis seal, eagerly repeated his odd 
question.
A house is not the most perarabula- 
ing thing in the world, yet the inquiry 
was both natural and to tbe po in t; and 
not long before I had seen ‘ary 
house’ go past, and in a most undigni­
fied and tumultuous hurry too.
‘I say, mister, have you seen ary 
house go past here?’
‘John Barnard, is thet you?’ I an­
swered, now first recognizing the voice.
‘Mr. T ru ax !’ he cried, excitedly, 
knowing me in turn. ‘Yes sir, and 
Liflet.*
That is, his brother, Eliphalet B arn­
ard.
‘I did see one,’ I continued, answer­
ing his question. ‘You don’t say the 
old house is off?’
‘Yes. For God’s sake jump in, Mr. 
Truax !’
1 remembered the rapids and the 
bridge far below, my knowledge of the 
river and the boatman’s skill and 
strength, the imminent risks into which 
the sturdy but inexperienced brethren 
were about plunging; anti stepping 
lightly past them to the stern, I seated 
tnyseit, took a steering oar, and, with­
out a further word, we glided backward 
turned short about, amt with powerful, 
steady pulls, the sharp skill'shot away 
through darkness, tain, howling wind 
and boiling, roaring, muddy flood-wa­
ter.
While we drive down the stream 1 
may briefly explain the emergency. 
The Connecticut uver.on which we were 
afloat, was swelled by a flood—terrific, 
sudden, anil extensive beyond auv re- 
cotdetl in m em ory or history. The 
house in whieh the Barnards lived lia-l 
stood in the level meadow whieh 
reached back a little way from the great 
liver, as the neighbors call it upon the 
banks of a small brook, entering the 
river in the town of S.dll-hl, Harlfor.l 
County, and near the Massachusetts 
line. Their father was dead ; and the; , 
together with their s is te r— who, howei 
er.had only recent ly returned Irom some 
years absence as pupil ol teacher at Va­
dims schools—were managing the fam. 
and curing for llie.r old and bed-ridden 
mother. Indeed, the bodily and meula' 
iniiimilie- of old Mrs. Barnard migh 
well be counted as the cause of ou 
night expedition, for, as the young met 
inlormcd me, slie had obstinately re­
fused to leave tin bouse in which sin 
had been lairn, and where all her t i l l  
had been passed. Il was to please hei 
that they had foregone their purpose 01 
removing her the previous day. Antic­
ipating some possible danger—though 
not the frightful peril now actually up 
on tin ir mother and sister—they ban 
loaded the floor of their old-fash 
ioned farm-house with stone, and as the 
waters had sui rounded them in the 
night, and cut off ull escape except by 
boats, they had again endcavoaed to 
remove the old lady. But she would 
not hear of it. saying that her death 
was a t band, and that she could not die 
exepl there. Nor would Miss Barnard 
her youngest and dearest child, leav. 
her mother, and the stout farmers were 
fain to yield. As the only temaining 
precaution, they had departed in boat- 
to obtain ropes from a neighbor where­
with to anchor the old building to the 
strong maples near its doors ; and be­
ing detained much beyond their expec­
tations, they had returned to find the 
bouse absolutely gone, and tbe flood 
still rising with fearful speed. Coast­
ing along tbe cove above the point upon
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which I was standing, in hope that the 
house might beembayed in it, they had 
lound me. I had been tbeie for some 
time, for the tempest and flood togeth­
er were too sublime a scene to be lo s t; 
and even in the cold and utter darkness 
of the March morning—for it was three 
o’clock—I was watching and enjoying; 
and, besides, I think I experienced 
some presentiment that my help would 
be needed. I t  was while upon this 
watch that I had seen the house—a dim 
indefinite mass—glide swiftly past me, 
unrecognizable in the darkness, utterly 
silent and presumably deserted. If 1 
had supposed it contained two helpless 
women I should hardly have remained 
there to study the sublime.
Thus much I quickly learned of the 
case of the Barnards, and I endeavored 
to combat the unaccountable agitation 
which appeared in the voices of the 
strong farmers by counting the chances 
of a rescue.
It’s full three miles to the bridge, 
and five to the Rapids; we must un­
doubtedly catch them above the bridge. 
Besides the neighbors will hear them ; 
I only wonder 1 did not.’
‘Twas raining and blowin’ altogeth­
er too hard ;’ said John, the elder of the 
brothers. ‘And what’s more, that’s 
jest what’s must likely to be the wust 
on’t. I don’t like some neighbors.’
‘What do you mean, Jo h n !’ I in­
quired quite unable to comprehend the 
evident apprehension under which he 
spoke.
‘Them Cases live half a mile below 
us,’ lie said ; ‘ they’ll have the sarchiu' 
o’ that house as sure as sunrise. There 
is a thousand dollars in my desk, but 
I don't care about that. I do'no as the 
nan would do anything wrong, but 1 
tell ye, Squire, that I do hate to have 
him anywheres near our Em. I wouldn't 
a mentioned it, but you did'nt know that 
S th Case used to he round alter her 
a.iire she went off. He come agin 
••other day, and I told him lie might as 
well hunt after the moon. He went off 
deadfu! mad.'
Il was only my knowledge of John 
Barnard’s strong, steady good sense 
that gave any weight even to an emo­
tion so unaffected and powerful ns that 
under which he spoke; but I could not 
help a considerable additional feeling of 
tear, which increased as I considered 
the character of these Cases.
They were thriftless, half-outlawed caj e two bridges there, even if it has 
wi etches, such as haunt many country I come through this.’ *
towns in Connecticut—rustic ‘short] j would have exchanged places with 
boys'—living by hunting, fishing and one of the brothers; but they refused, 
miscellaneous thefts by land ami river. ] saying that I knew the river best, and 
Seth, the younger and more dangerous, must steer ; and for some time the long 
1 remember well as a kind ol ogre of steady oar-strokes drove us swiftly on 
inv boyhood—a ragged, dirty, villain- jn silence and darkness.
ous youth, always tormenting us, his Now, a dim and hardly perpceptible 
cleaner fellows, and notorious for tru- lining of the close black curtains of 
ancy ami boyish wickedness. He had the stormy night indicated the coming 
grown up into an evil ami dangerous of the morning; slowly, slowly, the 
man; along, small bead,harshleatures sphere of vision grew wider around us, 
deep-set dull eyes, a weather-beaten though gray, cold mists streaming thinly 
face, coarse, straight hair, round should- ,lpo,i me surface of the flood. We had 
ered and a down look. Clad in dingy, passed the lower end of the canal and
ill-litting gray garments, he and his 
brother prowled and prowled, seeming­
ly all day and all night, in wood ou 
mountain, or in hidden meadow, on 
pond or stream, in sun or storm. They 
were always prowling, yet never seem­
ing to have found anything ; and it was 
perhaps, instinct more than proof, or 
the lack of other explanation, that 
charged upon them every theft and 
nameless mischief. They had been con­
cerned in divers brawls, moreover, and 
were as little spoken to or dealt with 
as might be.
This flood wa9 such an occasion as 
was wont to be their harvest; and who 
could doubt that they had been out ever 
since the waters were up, catching tim­
ber and waifs—that they had espied the 
fugitive dwelling, explored it and pock­
eted the money? W hat their treat­
ment. of the two women would be, 
seemed more doubtful; for although 
the brutal, (logged villainy of tbe men 
was extreme, so that it could hardly be 
conceived that one of them should have 
admired the delicate beauty of Emily 
Barnard, both human nature ami that 
very admiration justified the trust that 
the iiivoluutai \ travellers would escape 
ill usage and he rescued.
M e  hud been half an hour afloat 
driving headlong southward Ihruugl 
impenetrable darkness and a roaring 
noil beast storm of wind and rain, M, 
thorough knowledge of the river ha i- 
beeli useless, und it « rs  only foilun- 
ale guessing that kept us ou the cur 
rent, under the double impetus of lb 
boiling flood, and of the four strong 
arms ol the 111 other
•We ought to see a light on Enfield 
bridge, I said.’
‘H eav en s and earth!' groaned Eli­
phalet, ‘the house could never shoot the 
bridge with the water up here I’
I was looking straight south, will, 
straining eves. Before I could ans'.vei 
■i vast black mass seemed to s p rin g  up 
vithiii the  abyss of the darkness befor, 
<ne.
‘Heads down I’ I shouted ; and a- 
nir good fortune would have it. we s ilo1 
• In o iigh  like lightning, just touching :< 
pier as we swept past. That touch 
however, risked our lives, anil cause 
the loss of two more by crippling oin
chase. I t snapped the two sturhoar<l 
oars, which the rustic oarsmen had not 
unshipped, short off a t the row-locks, 
ind careened the crank skiff so that slit- 
shipped water on the other side. Bui 
a little more and our dangerous race 
would have ended under the brick 
beams of the oldtoll-brjdge.
We whirled helplessly through, and 
surged for a moment into the eddy be­
hind a pier.
•John, sit still. Hand your oar to 
Eliphalet. Liflet, pull ashore; we must 
see the bridge-keeper and get some 
oars.
‘Sure enough,’ said John ; and obey­
ing my readier commands we succeed­
ed with considerable difficulty in reach­
ing the shore and making fast a tone  
side of the high embanked road.
As we stepped into the carriage-way 
the old bridge-keeper came from his 
door with several lanterns.
‘Good morning, Mr. Hall,’ I said. 
•Do you know of anybody’s going down 
the river in the night?’ *
The old man looked up at me in sur­
prise, all haggard and worn, bis hard 
leatures strangely lit up in the flicker-
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ing, unsteady gleam of his half dozen 
lights.
‘Why, Mr. Truax! I  shouldn’t a 
thought of findin’ you here I How are 
ye, Mr. Barnard? Anybody goin’ down 
the river? Somethin’ went down, and 
somebody along with it, I reckon. I t  
waked me, I tell ye I I t  must have been 
a house ; it was ten thousand chances 
agin i t ; but it must have struck plump 
in the middle of the long arch and went 
through as if the rotten old timbers bad 
been twine string. I do’no bow that 
break’s a goin’ to be fixed ; I ’ve hung 
up those lights three tiraesa'ready ; they 
blow straight out.’
‘Did you hear any one scream?’
‘Yes sir I t  was that woke me. But
I couldn’t see nothing on ’em when I 
caine out. They’re ten miles ctf by 
this time ; and there’s the rapids too.’
John Barnard groaned.
‘The Barnard’ house is gone, Mr
Hall and old Mrs. Barnard and Era in 
it. We’re afraid those Cases are after 
i t ; and we just broke two oars in the 
bridge. Can you lend us a couple?’
Tbe old man would have stopped to 
wonder and question; but we very 
quickly got the oars, and unceremoni­
ously dashed off to our boat again 
sprang in, put off, an 1 once more were 
speeding down the wild roaring river, 
faster ami faster; for here the channel 
narrows, converged toward the con­
tracted passage called Enfield Ripids.
As we approached the head of the 
shoot the dim roar ol llie struggling 
flood cams threatening back to us 
against the shrieking of the wind ; I 
thought of the railroad bridge below ; 
tile chance was undoubtedly ten to one 
that we should get by, but we might 
not. We swept into the foaming waves 
of the western or main channel, for the 
liver is here split by an island.
‘S 't steads, boys, and get ready to 
drown, if uecessarv. rite house may 
not have shot the railroad, and we may 
swamp on a pier. Take the oars in 
when I tell you.’
At thirty miles an hour we went 
sweeping down the slant, and almost 
before I had done speaking the lofty 
bridge rose before us.
‘In oars!' and safe, thank God, we 
floated past it.
‘Now then, hoys. pall. We must 
catch them above Hartford. We have 
no business to expect that it will es-
the village at Windsor Locks, aud the 
mouth of Far.
‘There ’tis, boys!’
For at last I saw the old roof wet in­
to blackness, and all the upper story of 
the old white house majestically sail­
ing along far before us. The brothers 
turned and gazed eagerly upon i t ;  and, 
with no words, but with glad faces, 
bent once more, unwearied, to their 
oars.
•There’s a boat fast to the north bed­
room window,’ I sa id ; ‘an old blue 
affair with a yellow streak. I t 's  Seth 
Case’s boat for a thousand !’
‘And at mother’s windows?’ added 
John in a Iron led voice.
The darkness or some other imped­
iment must have delayed them more 
than it had ourselves, or they world 
have departed before that. What the 
precise delay was, however, we never 
knew, it was the second link in the fa­
tal chain which had begun with our ac­
cident and stoppage at Enlield Bridge ; 
and it was none too loug.
For as we raj i lly neared the floating 
house, a wild scream rang within. 
.John Barnard’s grave fealuies grew 
white, and gathered and set into a fear­
ful express o u  of vindictive auger, an-1, 
biting Ids iip until the blood sprang, 
yet with no sound except a sort of deep 
growl, he so lilted at the stout oars that 
I could almost swear that the two tre- 
mendos strokes which drove our bow 
hmd against the clapboards lifted tbe 
skiff fairly from the water.
As i he last stroke was given John 
Barnard dropped the oars, turned, aud 
say ing to me what was doubtless a wise 
direction, ‘Slay in the boat, Mr. Truax, 
and he ready for us,’ be cried on'., ‘Come 
on, Liflet!’ and springing past his broth­
er in the tiow, lie caught llie side of the 
window as the boat’s stern struck tile 
side of the bouse, with one wrench 
snapped the double crosspiece of the 
two shattered window-sashes, to which 
the other boat wa9 tied, and leaped 
v i t h i i i ,  followed by his brother.
I remained as I Was bid ; for, in llie 
ittle room, 1 should have added only to 
- he coulussion, and the brethren need­
ed not my strength.
There was a confused sound of blows 
and curses from the inside, and shrieks 
of women ; but the room was so dimly 
lit that I only saw struggling forms, 
and the boat swung away to one side 
and bid the fight. Seth Case’s skiff, 
loosed from its attachment,floated off und 
passed down the stream.
"Dth such strength as only mortal 
fear could give, Emily Barnard, all dis­
arrayed and pale, brought up her crip­
pled mother to the window and grasped 
the boat’s gun wale.
‘Hold fast for a moment, Mi93 Bar­
nard I’
And swiftly coming from the stern, I 
hastily tied the boat to a relic of the 
window fastening. As I  cast my eye 
within, I saw the Barnards in a desper­
ate contest with the robbers. But felon 
hardihood was no match for the athletic 
wrath of John Barnard. Even as I look­
ed, with one tremendous effort he threw 
the elder Ca^e headlong to one side ol 
the room, as quick as thought seized a 
chair, dealt him a stunning blow on the 
temple, and turned and install taneotisly
rosnated Seth with another—thu- 
eeiug Eliphalet, who had been ham
piessed by bis opponent..
‘T uere!’ said John, grimly, but, like
a true Connecticut farmer, without an 
oath. Then he added.
‘Em, nre you hurt?'
‘No, John ; but make haste and help 
mother.’ Two strong men easily lifted 
the wasted form of the gray and wither­
ed old invalid into the boat, where she 
was laid on a mattress and warmly cov­
ered ; and then, leaving the house and 
robbers to their fate, we made for the 
shore.
‘Here, John,’ said Emily, ‘you’d bet­
ter take this.’ And she handed him a 
large old-fashioned wallet.
‘I declare,’ said he, ‘I had quite for­
got the money !’
The two women had fallen asleep, 
fatigued with illness and watching, and 
had not discovered their danger untill 
they awoke to find themselves fairly 
afloat, and swinging and surging along 
upon the flood. Emily had tried, by 
showing lights and screamings, to sum­
mon assistance; but the river, in the 
meadows, is miles across at such a 
flood, and in the wild, tempestuous 
night few indeed were abroad ; and ol 
those who were, perhaps the very worst 
were the only ones who had discovered 
them. The two Cases, delayed, per­
haps, in their pursuit, or possibly only 
discovering the lost house some dis­
tance down the stream, had entered, as 
it appeared, only a few minutes before 
our urival; and being much astonished 
at finding the two women, had prom­
ised to rescue them but had neverthe­
less first explored all the upper rooms 
—llie lower being full of water—few 
things wor'h stealing, and had then re­
turned aud demanded the money of 
whose existence, as it appeared, they 
had somehow become aware. Emily, 
who had wisely concealed it upon her 
person, did not equivocate very well, 
and not being quite ready at lying, had 
aroused their suspicions. They were 
proceeding to search her, aud, as I 
gathered from what John Barnard said, 
useil such language and action as indi­
cated even further villany in pursuance 
of the gratification at once of sudden 
passion and of set revenge, when the 
brethren sprang upon them just 
as Emily’s femiuine strength was fast] 
failing her.
As soon as possible the two females 
were carefully bestowed within the near­
est house, ami placed in circumstances 
as comfortable as llie case would per­
mit. It was then that. I suggested to 
John Barnard that perhaps it would be 
the part of a man to look after even j 
such scoundrels as those whom he had 
left helpless in the floating house, lest 
he should have blood on his hands.
He hesitated—‘1 don’t know us I could 
keep my hands off them if I should 
meet them now, sir. Go you. You 
can come up with the house as soon us ] 
I. Besides, we must stay with mother 
at present. She's worse, ami I wouldn’t 
leave her now for all the villains that 
ever were knocked in the head, or ever 
deserved to be.’
He went into the house. I cast oil 
the boat and pulled down stream again.
L did not, however, get sight of the 
house until it bud safely passed through 
the lofty railroad bridge above the city, 
and nearly reached old Hartford bridge. 
From long soaking, probably from some 
contact with bridge or shore, or for 
other reasons, the old frame seemed to 
he loosened, and, to my surprise, had 
actually settled in the water until it 
was submerged nearly to the caves. 
The maimed vagabonds within, then, 
must have drowned, unless they could 
have reached the shore by swimming.
N o; for as I looked, the scuttle on 
llie roof opened, andoneof them, whieh 
I could not see at my distance—crept 
out upon the roof, dragged a helpless 
figure after him, looked about, saw me 
and shouted for help.
Although it was now daylight, no 
man was to be seen except we three, 
bearing swiftly down upon the bridge in 
the midst of the vast, silent stream, 
and some few early idlers upon the 
draw at the western end, gazing at the 
flood. I bent stoutly to mv oars for 
some minutes, and supposed myself 
close upon the house, when frightened 
cries made me look round.
The wieteli—it was Seth Case—who 
had been sitting by the body of hi.- 
brother, was vehemently calling to me 
I o  hasten, a .d in a wild agony of fear, 
his distorted face all red with his own 
blood, from the blow John Barnard had 
given him, he stretched out his thievish 
hands alternately to me aud to the hor­
rified spectators upon the bridge; for 
tbe doomed house was drawing near 
to the great vortex that sucked roaring 
through between the two piers next to 
the draw. No human power could have 
brought me near enough to save him, 
even if it had been safe to risk my own 
life in the roaring water-gulf beneath 
the bridge, so near the great mass ol 
the house, or if the fearful sight had 
not foi a moment paralyzed me. Near­
er, nearer; and now the old house just 
catching upon the upper corner of the 
pier, half swung aud lilted sideways 
over, as it plunged headlong at the in- 
siillicient passage, and struck with a de­
liberate, shattering blow upon the en 
ormous oaken beams of the roadway. 
The hither slope of the roof pushed up­
ward against the outside planks of tin 
covered bridge, rose for an instant 
aud instantaneously shot down into tin 
black water. As it rose, the body ol 
one of the wretched men—whether dem 
or alive I know not, slid unresisting 
into the abyss. St til, screaurng 
sprang frantically straight upwan 
against tbe smooth exterior of the pei 
pendicular planking, struck fac • am 
limbs against it, as if flung out of a 
giant’s hand, and fell also headlong t< 
death.
The shouts of the lookers-on warned 
me just in season to steer the skid 
steadily through—it was too late to 
avoid the leap; and the buoyant lit­
tle boat, diving into the wild, black 
gulf rode safely into the tumultuous 
eddying water below.
The fragments of the destroyed 
house were Boating quietly along past 
Hurl fold wharves, but, although I 
watched long, no living being came up 
among them ; the devouring flood car- 
■ led the corpses far away ; they were 
never found. 1 speedily returnedto my 
l iie iu ls , who were all alive, though the 
ex ileineut und exposure caused the 
death of Mrs. Barnard, and made Em­
ily sick. The insurance on the house 
enabled tbe young men to build anoth 
er ; but tbis time they set it where it 
had no chanceto run off.
F O R E C LO SIN G  A M O R T G A G E  
BT ELLA LATH O BE.
CHAPTER I.
I admire bachelors. It is not only that 
I hey are possible husbands for the propel 
pel sons some of these line days that I ad 
mire them, but for their generosity and 
unselfishness. The inau who marries is 
like one who takes out a patent, monop 
lizing some woman to his entire posses­
sion, and calling that disposition love, 
which is only refined, though perhaps very 
poetic selfishness.
Mr. Hugh Bartlett has been my especial 
admiration as a bachelor of the most lib­
eral, selt-sacrificing and benevolent des­
cription. They say he is about to be mar­
ried. I do not know to whom, but, who­
ever she is, she ought to be very much 
obliged to Hugh Bartlett lor taking her 
for better, for worse. Il it is not all ‘for 
better,’ it will be no fault of his, I am 
sure.
Hugh sat at breakfast with his mother. 
The old lady is very fond of him; and 
she may be. lor he never gave her a heart­
ache; and very proud of him with rea­
son, ior nobody’s son is more respected. 
And Hugh honors his mother—as he 
should. He is not ashamed to ask her 
advice, and not ashamed, either, to act 
upon it. Suppose we break into the con­
versation just where they are, and let 
their own words tell the story.
‘ fake your mother’s advice Hugh, and 
don’t do any such thing,’ said Mrs. Bart­
lett.
‘But it would he so clever, mother, for 
aunty to have ten thousand dollars in­
stead of twenty-five hundred. And I am 
sure ull the chances are that I can quad­
ruple her money.’
•That very word ‘chance,’ Hugh, should 
make you forbear. You have no right to 
expose trust funds to any contingency, 
not even with the consent of the owner. 
Io r the very idea of a trust is to protect 
women and orphans against themselves. 
It is a pity they were not also more care­
fully defended against their trustees.’
‘You are very severe, mother of tniap,’ 
said the son, laughing. ‘My plan is to 
take aunt’s pittance, invest it in a capital 
speculation, such as does not occur once 
in a hundred years. The chances are 
what I have said. She shall have all the 
profits, more or less; and if there hap­
pens to be a loss, I will replace her mon­
ey. I could not make her understand, if 
I tried, what I intend to do. But I can 
make her appreciate the difference be­
tween twenty-live hundred dollars aud 
ten thousand, when the work is done.’
•Now let mu suggest: Leave youraunt’s 
money just where it is. Of ail the liber­
ties taken by us poor, defenceless women’ 
(Hugh smiled here, and his mother’s 
smile answered him,) ‘liberties taken 
with their lunds are the very worst. Ol 
all good intentions, such good intentions 
as you entertain toward your aunt ottenest 
fail. Leave her money' untouched. Use 
your own, aud it you profit by the trans­
action. puss the proceeds to her credit. 
And if you lose, you will only have lost 
your own, which you have a right to risk. 
Io  strengthen my argument, I will tell 
you a story. Aud, by the way, there 
p isses the heroine of my tale, this mo­
ment.'
Hugh rose, and going Io a window, 
watched a lady who was walking down 
the street on the other side.
•Who is she?' he asked, as he resumed 
his seat. ‘I have often observed her. 
I’hat little basket so closely covered 
which she carries is an antique. I know 
no other like it except the one up stairs 
in the lumber room, which has not seen 
the sun since I was a boy.’
‘Il has gone out of fashion. Hugh. But 
that lady cannot aff cd to let things go 
out of fashion. If there were any way to 
rejuvenate the basket, she would treat it 
as she does her wardrobe, and you would 
take no more nolice of the basket she car­
ries than you do of the toilet she wears. 
It you were a woman, you would know 
that her dresses date, some of them, al­
most as far back as the basket, and that 
all she wears has been diligently made 
and remade, even, in some cases, half a 
dozen times. That mantilla was part of 
her mother’s silk attire in the days before 
you weie born, when the ladies wore wad­
ded silk pelisses. I hail one off the same 
piece. Royal silks they wove in those 
days, or they could not have been ripped 
and recul, and dyed, and altered ever so 
many times. And when at last she is 
forced to have done with it, it will reap­
pear in some neat form on her small ser­
vant. I think 1 have seen a shred of it 
already ou the little girl’s.Sunday bou- 
uet.’
•O il, you merciless women,' cried Hugh, 
laughing. ‘How tile best of you—and 
you are the best of women mother—do 
pick each other to pieces.’
‘No, we see and know—which you do 
not, of course. That little basket which 
she carries to market, because she must 
do her own purchasing, she still uses be­
cause tbe price of a new one would be to 
her a serious expense. For some occa­
sions, demanding more capacity, she has 
—but she only uses it in the evening—a 
‘bundle handkerchief.”
‘A bundle handkerchief!’ exclaimed 
Hugh, with another burst of fun,
•Yes. Bundle handkerchiefs were arti­
cles of house furnishing when that old 
mantilla was new. You, you scamp, tore 
mine into shreds to make a bob for your 
kite, ages ago, when you were just in­
stalled in jackets and trousers.’
‘Ages ago! Why you would make me 
■ nt as old as the lady herself, of whom 
, oil are just now talking.’
•As old! Indeed, iny tine fellow, vou 
ire seven years older than she is ! Mis­
fortune and depression ofspirits, constant 
duelling and care, bring premature ap­
pearance of age upon us. By the way, 
Hugh, if you would pass for young, yon 
m ist dye your immense beard, or cut it 
iff like a Christian.
•Never mind my beard, mother,’ said 
high, affectionately stroking it; ‘I uni 
,11 impatience to know inure about this 
dd young lady. What is her name?’
•Her name is Celia Burton. If you are 
very much interested in her, I will in- 
i nduce you some day. I’ll take you to 
see her.’
•Thank yon, mammal’
Mrs . Bartlett tapped her son’s head with 
her thimble linger, and proceeded—‘that 
oasket, small as it is, will carrv home 
i wo or three days marketing. The house 
-lie lives in is her own while she lives; 
whieh is almost a pity, for the city charges 
.ind taxes subject her to an expense which 
she would never think of paying as rent 
Her household consists of herself and one 
small servant. Tile piles of old furniture 
are well saved, by the work of her own 
hands, anu she would consider it sacrilege 
io remove a piece of it. Even the old 
silver is still kept deposited inlhe bank ol 
which her father was cashier; and I know 
-he has resented several well-intended 
suggestions to convert it into money.’
•Now, come, mot ier, I  like yo u r story 
It sounds like a romance. You talk like 
a book. But if I want to quadruple 
aunty's money, I shall he obliged to go 
pretty soon whether you get to the moral 
and application or not. It grows late.
And there goes our lady back with hei 
nimbuses. Come to look at her, she is 
■ r has been pretty. She is neat as a iipv 
dollar, and would look first rate if she 
could be made comfortable once. Shi 
can smile, for I saw her just now greet an 
acquaintance us cheerfully as if she ban 
a purse of gold in her pocket. I urn 
afraid, however, that basket is very light.'
‘Patience, young gentleman. If I de­
tain you alter ’Change hours, I may save 
your money for you. Her father, when 
lie died, left bis two children the house, 
securing to the daughter a life interest in 
it, and giving her, in her absolute right, 
money enough to maintain a single wo­
man more than respectably, or tojkeep a 
wife in piu mouey. She entrusted her 
brother with the whole business, giving 
him full power of attorney, and nevei 
thinking that her funds were not as sale 
as if they were all in her own hands. He 
supplied her with money beyond the 
ainodnt ot any reasonable interest, and 
gave her princely piesents besides. He 
scouted ail talk of economy nd prudence 
and laughed at the fears whieh she some­
times expressed that they were outliving 
their income.
‘On one sad day, tho brother suddenly 
died. Her grief was overwhelming, and 
all her friends sympathized with her. 
But before she had dreamed of any 
thought so sordid, they found consolation 
in the impression that so good a brother 
had made his sister his sole heir. And so 
he had. But before the poor girl knew 
anything of the comfort which her friends 
found for her, that consolation had van­
ished. On the examination of his estate, 
it was discovered that ho had scattered 
everything which was his own, and by 
far the larger portion of hers besides. 
He had tried—as I have heard others pro­
pose to do—to quadruple her portion—’
•Easy, mamma!’
‘And had lost all, except what ho could 
by no means reach. As to replacing it,
I here was nothing to replace with. His 
intentions were of the very best. His 
sister always said, ‘if he had only lived 
all would have come out right.’ But 
everybody else thinks that a longer life 
would but have given him opportunity to 
finish thecleariugout to the very last dol­
lar.
■How loug her woman’s wit and pru­
dence can sustain her in her battle with 
need, is now the only question. I fear 
not long. Here is a ease whieh relief 
cannot approach. For if you cull upon 
her, she rei eives her friends with all the 
stateliness of equality, and a little more.
‘Poor aud proud, is she?’
‘Ami tiiat, let me tell you, young gen­
tleman. is hersafety. When men become 
poor, they lose their pride, aud with il 
their respectability, Tnere is something 
honest and noble even in keeping up ap­
pearances, when at the same time, as de­
cayed gentlemen do, you keep out ol 
oebt, at the sacrifice ot some ot the com­
forts of life.’
‘Well, mother, you have convinced me. 
I won’t touch aunty’s money, i ll go in 
to this business ou my own account, and 
you need not be surprised if I keep the 
proceeds.’
C H A PT E R  II.
Mr. Hugh Bartlett took his way down 
town at last. His mother watched him 
with the same degree of interest that she 
had seen him creep ‘with sliiuiug morn­
ing lace unwillingly to school,’ no maltei 
how many years before. For to tell 
would beti ay I he age of Cecilia Burton, 
who is only seven years his junior. Ami 
we are bound in charity not to do that 
until after Cecilia is married.
Mr. Bartlett is a lawyer in fair practice, 
with a reputation that keeps rogues away 
from him, though his unquestioned abili 
ty and influence cause some people to re­
gret that lie is altogether too conscien­
tious for a legal adviser!—that is to say, 
in their view of the case. He mighi 
have many rare pickings, if it were liol 
for his aversion to fishing in dirty water.
As he walked this morning, his 
thoughts rail with some perplexity upon 
an audience which he had consented to  
give to an individual morenotorious fo i
shrewdness Ilian celebrated for strict hou 
esty or remarkable benevolence. It was 
this new client who had assured him that 
he knew an opening where a small in­
vestment would yield an immense return. 
And he had added that the transaction 
would be ‘perfectly legal.’
‘Honest, did you say?’ Hugh had in­
quired.
■1 said legal,’ the other had replied. 
‘And you, us a lawyer, ought to know 
tiiat if there is any difference between the 
terms, there should not be.’
Hugh had half a mind to dismiss his 
client at once, on suspicion. But it oc­
curred to him that his business income 
was not likely to foot up very large at ike 
next return; and as he had sume pro­
fessional pride, if not much covetousness, 
he decided to look into the matter, at 
least.
But though our legal friend had 
thoughts ior business, he had also an eye 
for the beautiful. So long had he dallied 
at breakfast, that Chestnut street was al­
ready full of gay promenaders. He had 
the gentleman’s knack of seeing them all, 
without seeming to look at any. But for 
once this morning, he was tempted to 
turn square round ami look alter a lady 
whose promenade face was decidedly 
handsome, and whose general appear­
ance was the perfection of neatness aud 
taste, without extravagance.
‘It was,’ lie said. ‘No it was not,’ lie 
replied to himself. And then he said *ii 
was,’ again. The pros aud cons were not 
adjusted when he reached his office door, 
and was compelled to dismiss the pleas­
ant thoughts of :he ladies and apply him­
self to dry, dusty business. But the 
morning’s business proved less dry than 
he supposed.
His client was there, a bad looking fel­
low, hut exceptionahiy well-dressed. Tho 
exceptions were yellow bunches of gold 
chain, ferocious studs, mid the odor of 
scents, which betray wbat they are in­
tended to conceal. He produced a pack­
age of old-looking papers, and glanced at 
the clerk. Hugh Bartlett understood the 
man’s wish; and though he hated secrecy, 
vet clients have a right to it if they make 
the demaud. So theelerk wasdispatehed 
from the office under some pretense, 
and the man opened his budget.
It. was a quesii«n, or several questions, 
o f  land tides. There are people who 
make a business of finding flaws and buy 
mg incumbrances, and tliis’man was one 
of them. The first document opened 
was a mortgage duly recorded, and per­
fect except in one particular—it wauled an­
other siguature. Bai licit asked ‘whose?’ 
He sChrted when the man answered, ‘il 
lucks the signal nre of one Cecilia Bur­
ton. and eauiiot be foreclosed till her us- 
ent is had to it.’ Happily the fellow was 
not in the habit of looking his interlocu­
tors in the face, and did not suspect or 
discover that Hugh had ever heard the 
name before.
•Now, you see, said the client, ‘I can’t 
Jo anything with this. I do not know 
whether this Cecilia is living or not. 
She may be maid, wife or widow. JI she 
is dead—it Isn't a dower right—she may 
have left lotsof heirs. All ihis has to be 
hunted out If I try , or my shark ol a 
lawyer tries, it will put a dozen people 
on the same seeut. It’s a s n t of thing 
that some such man as you can do—and 
nobody else,
‘How did yon come by It P’
(Haringevery nclllty,In Preiiet, Type and other
■nnterial, and the experience ol many years In the 
business, we are prepared to execute, lx BUPEBlOB 
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•Advanced money on it. It was tec 
rears ago. Didn’t know tbe hitch till i 
fellow had almost closed a bargain with 
ne, and his conveyancer found the flaw 
Che property was sold subject to thi- 
mortgage, which was executed so far as 
it is done, just before this John Burnet’ 
lied. Property double its value now. 
Owners have found out the catch. They 
won’t pay interest; I can’t foreclose; anti 
there's the dead lock.
You were not the original holder?’ 
said Bartlett.
‘No. assigned to me as collateral.— 
Thought I had done a big thing. Burnt 
my fingers deep. Am out of pocket iio» 
two thousand dollars. Mortgage call- 
for ten. I l’s a dead sell.’
‘What are all the rest of those papers?'
‘More of the same sort. They look 
large, but are good for nothing.'
Bartlett turned them over, finding noth­
ing which especially interested him 
Going hack again to the mortgage, hi 
a s k w d , ‘und w hat do yon w an t me to  d o 5'
‘First find me this Cecilia Burton. You 
have a reputation for lair and square 
dealing. I have been slandered until I 
can’t do a thing. Get her signature. I’ll 
give lier a hundred—yes, I ’ll go as high 
as four or live. Fix it any how you can. 
und you shall have the rest of tbe thous­
and over what yon may have to give her.’
‘You mean that you will give me a 
thousand dollars to perfect this mortgage.’
‘Just so.’
‘But that is not what you said yester­
day. You told me that for twenty-five 
hundred dollars you’d give me a chance 
to make ten thousand.’
‘But you never would do it. It takes a 
man of business to know how to use his 
opportunities.
‘Come, now, I’ll hold you to your bar­
gain, You say tbis has cost you two 
thousand dollars. Assign it to me aud I 
will pay you that sum in full.’
‘Perhaps you know this Cecilia Burton,’ 
said the rogue with a leer.
‘Perhaps I do,’ said Hugh, with au im­
passable face.
‘If you do, I'm outflanked now, with 
all my caution. If you do not know her 
and take this thing off my hands, it’s 
worth your while to make it an object to 
me to keep the thing quiet.'
‘Assign the mortgage to me, and yon 
may put an advertisement in the Ledger 
to-morrow, that Cecilia Burton may hear 
of something to her advantage, and I'll 
pay the charge of advertising.’
•You’ve got me somehow, I am sure, 
said the fellow. ‘Talk about your honest 
lawyers! I wouldn’t ho afraid to offer a 
reward to the finder of such a rarity in 
all the papers. Say five hundred more.’
Hugh knew his man, and haggled, or 
pretended to haggle with him till he closed 
the transaction. He lost no time in caus­
ing all legal forms to be complied with. 
Subsequent investigation showed that his 
client had advanced only fifteen hundred 
dollars, and that even that small sum was 
tive hundred more than poor John Bart­
lett had received originally. The rest ol 
the ten thousnnd was to have been paid 
when the paper was perfected; but the 
death of the mortgager intervened.
And now we are sufficiently tired of 
business to go home to our dinner.
•Mother,’ said Hugh, ‘I do believe 1 
saw onr basket woman on Chestnut street 
wiiliwut her basket; thoHgh I think that 
like tiie rest ot tho women, she had a 
punier.'
•A very modest one, Hugh. I met. her, 
md diil myself the honor to chat with her. 
She will lieglad to receive a call from ns.’
‘Only too happy. We will go this eve­
ning. But you do not mean to pretend 
that her Chestnut street toilet is all as old 
as her morning market dress?’
‘Not all, Hugh. But I noticed some 
old ncqiiaintanees in parts of her cos- 
imne. Triminiiigs-revivify an old dress 
wonderfully.’
‘You nre too bad. But I am bound to 
know so clever a girl—and she's right 
p elly. too. Shall we go this evening?'
•Nonsense, child.’
Hugh produced the mortgage. He ex­
plained the matter to his mother, who 
saw at once the propriety of an early call
‘But, Hugh,’ she said, ‘can you in con­
science make your seven thousand dol 
lars at the expense of that poor girl ?'
It was now Hugh's turn to call out 
‘Nonsense!’ They did make their call; 
and it was the first of many.
The reader has had enough of law, and 
more of it, perhaps, than the writer un­
derstands or has made intelligible. Hugh 
Bartlett’s reputation stood him in stead, 
in arranging business with men who were 
willing to be fair with a fair dealer, 
though they repulsed the professional 
rogue.
It was astonishing how many profes­
sional visits became necessary. And it 
is pleasant to say that ‘one Cecilia Bur­
ton,’ soon grew into a very good opin­
ion of her disinterested adviser, who nev­
er could be induced to bring in his ac­
count. At last she was peremptory.
‘Mr. Bartlett, women have brains.’ I 
have suffered once from mv dear broth­
er’s well-meaut generosity, and am reso­
lute in demanding to know how we 
stand.’
Tho small servant, who came in very 
opportunely, or inopportunely, a moment 
afterwards, aud who retired as silently as 
she entered, is very sure that she kaows 
that the two stood together on a very 
small figure in the carpet. But she can 
not tell what Miss Cecilia was sobbing ou 
his shoulder fo r!
When this sketch was begun, I did not 
know to whom Hugh was to bo married. 
I can guess now; and so can you. And 
his mother is more importunate than ev­
er that ho shall do something with that 
gray beard. If he does not, she threat­
ens that his wife shall pull it for him.
‘What about the mortgage on one Ce­
cilia Burton ?’ asked the client one day 
of the lawyer.
‘It is foreclosed,’ said Hugh Bartlett.
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LOST.
Baby was lost!
Up aud down, high and low, everywhere 
about the house and barn nnd woodshed, 
in the garden and down the road by the 
oridge tho search was carried on with 
anxious hearts aud eager steps. Every 
nook and corner where even a mouse 
could bide was examined over and over 
•gain; but no baby. The brook wns-low, 
so low that Baby might have toddled over 
it without hardly welting her he t There 
was no danger there; and yet for half a 
mile either side ol the bridge the bed of 
the little stream was thoroughly scanned 
so there could be no doubt left.
Baby’s mother, bareheaded, with pale 
face and trembling limbs, distractedly 
hurried from place to place, carrying in 
her hand the little white sunbonuet she 
had picked up near the doorstep, the only 
thing that could be found belonging to the 
missing darling.
Not half an hour before. Baby had been 
claying in the yard cooing and talking to 
herself, as she nursed her rag doll, aud 
watched the pigeons on the roof of the 
barn. There were prints of her tiny shoes 
in the moist soil by the gate, the murks 
of dirty little fingers upon the white pal­
ings—and that was all.
The hot August sun was almost at its 
setting, and the shadows of the maples 
were fast lengthening. What if night 
should come, and Baby not found? What 
il she were wandering further and furth­
er away, while they were seeking her? 
What if she had been stolen, and was 
even then calling upon her mother to save 
her?
‘Baby!’
No answer; and the mother’s face grew 
whiter and her limbs weaker.
‘I shall never see her again!’ she cried, 
sinking down upon the steps of the porch. 
•Never, never, never! And I scolded her 
this morning. O my little lamb!’
‘We shall find her yet,’ said old Mrs. 
Bailey, soothingly. ‘She’s got tired and 
cuddled down to sleep somewhere. Or 
perhaps she’s off with 6oms of the neigh­
bors’ children.’
Baby’s mother shook her head. She 
knew that was only 3aid to comfort her. 
All the children in the aeighborhood had 
been for the last hour engaged in the 
search. She could see them scouring the 
field beyond the house, looking behind 
the stone-heaps and among the black­
berry bushes that skirted the field.
Baby could not have been stolen. No 
suspicious character had been seen lurk­
ing about, and nobody could have got 
away with her without being seen. There 
had been no one near the house all the 
morning, except old Deacon Pettengill, 
who lelt his wagon opposite the gate long 
enough to look at a yoke of fat steers in 
the barnyard.
Tiie sun went down at last, and one by 
me the neighbors slowly caine in front 
the search and gathered around the strick­
en mother, in the yard. All had words 
ol'comfort, but they sounded false and 
hollow
•I can’t give her up so,’ she moaned. 
She must be somewhere near. Help me 
look a little longer—just a little longer.
I d o n 't believe she's been outside the 
gate,’ said one. ‘We can’t find any trace 
it her anywhere. Seems to me she would 
have dropped her doll or something, if 
slic’d gone far?
•We’ve looked everywhere,’ said one of 
the boys. ‘We’ve poked open every 
bunch of bushes on both sides of the 
road, between here and Dunlap’s pasture 
oars; and she couldn’t have got anv fur­
ther than that. If she was in the mowin’ 
iO t we should see her certainly, or in the 
oack pasture, because there ain't any 
oushes or woods.’
‘Have you looked in the well?’ said old 
Mrs. Tompkins ‘Now, it’s just as likely 
is not she’s tell in there. The curbin’ 
ain’t none too safe.’
‘She ain’t there—we’ve looked,’ said 
me of the boys quickly, noting the spasm 
■if pain that passed over the face of Ba­
by’s mother at the words.
•There’s a team coming!’ suddenly 
shouted one of a little knot of boys out- 
side the gate. ‘Now we can send word 
lown to the village, and raise ’em to help 
hunt.’
‘It's Deacon Pettengill’s horse,’ said 
another, who hastily climbed the fence for 
a better lookout, ‘and the Deacon’s driv­
ing, too. Something’s the matter, he’s 
putting on the licks.’
‘What’s he got in his lap?’ asked one 
woman peering through the dusk. ‘Why 
t do believe it’s Baby.’
There was a rush to the gate as the 
Deacon stopped his horse with a loud 
‘Whoa!’
■Lost anything?’ he inquired as ho 
stepped out over the wheel, with a Jittlo 
bundle in his arms.
‘Baby! Baby!’ and the next moment 
the little cause of all the trouble and pain 
was tightly clasped in its mother’s arras.
‘Yon see,’ said the Deacon in answer 
to the multitudinous inquiries as to how, 
when aud where he had come across Ba­
by, ‘after I left heie, early this afternoon, 
L thought I heard something under the 
wagon-seat; but I didn't pay any atten­
tion to it, and forgot all about it before I 
got home. I turned out the mare and 
run tho wagon under the shed, for it be­
gan to look like rain. ‘Long about five 
o’clock Joel he went to take out a bag of 
rye meal that I brought up for Piper’s 
aud all at once, as he was liftin’ it onto 
his back, he dropped it and hollered right 
out: 'Come here. Deacon,’says he, where 
on earth did this come from?’ I  was 
grindin’ a scythe out at the east end of 
the shed; but I dropped it pretty quick 
and started. He was holding up tbe buf­
falo from the hind end of the wagon; and 
there, do you believe it, was that cunnin’ 
little creature with her rag doll cuddled 
up to her, lying on some meal-bags un­
der the seat, last asleep. She must have 
crawled into the wagon and laid down 
while I was looking at the steers, and the 
jolting got her to sleep. I teli von I 
wasn’t long hitchin’ up again; and I nev­
er drove so like all-possessed but once 
before in ail my life, and that was when 
Hiram broke his leg failin’ off the new 
hoss-barn.’
So Baby was found, and the whole 
neighborhood as one great heart brimmed 
over with joy; while the mother, close 
to whose breast the tired little head was 
clasped, poured out her soul in tearful 
gratitude to Him who hud through that 
brief but bitter lesson taught her more 
o f tbe divine nature of love than she had 
helore learned in all the days of her 
inotherhooj.
Origin- of the Rebel Flag.—That the 
rebellion is fairly over is proved by the 
transmission of a letter of inquiry from 
Capt. Preble, U. S. N.. to Gen. Beaure­
gard, asking the origin of the Confederate 
flag. The general replied that, at tne first 
battle of Manassas, or Bull Run, the op­
posing flags were so much alike as lo 
cause confusion. After the fight it w..s 
first determined to have distinct State 
flags lor each of the Southern States, but 
the idea proving impractable, many de­
signs for a general flag were offered. 
Thutot Col, J, Walton, commanding the 
Louisiana Washington Artillery, was pre- 
leired, and in September 1861, filially 
adopted. It was at first called the Poto­
mac Army “ battle f l a g ,”  but soon went 
into general use. Its field was reil or 
ciim so ii, its bars were blue, running di­
agonally across from one corner to the 
other, and the stars on them were while 
urgold. their nmnbei being equal to the 
number of Slates III the Coufedel acy; the 
blue bars were separated from the red 
field by a small while fillet. The size 
ot the flags lor infantry was fixed four 
feet sqiuiie. for artillery three teet each 
way and for cavalry two and a hall'feet. 
It had the mel it o l  being small and light 
uml of being seen at Very great distances. 
But it was not accepted by the Confederate 
government until it hud been used in 
bard fought battles.
— Minister Washburne will not leave Paris 
return ohome at present, as reported.
A Good P roject. Several years ago, 
in New York City, a number of work­
ingmen conceived the idea of forming 
themselves into a body of 1.000 strong, 
to bind themselves each to lay up $1.60 
per week, for the purpose of buying a 
tract of ground to build homes for them­
selves. One tnousaiid. subscribers were 
soon obtained, ull of them sober und in­
dustrious men. As soon as $25,000 was 
accumulated, tbe society selected a line 
piece o f  laud sloping buck across the New 
Haven railroad, aud paid $10,000 down 
agreeing to pay the balance of $40,000 in 
a few months, which they paid before 
i the expiration of the yeur. Thus, in a 
| short twelve mouths, they owned them­
selves the base ot a village. Very soon 
ia large number of workingmen joined 
them, und several hundred aditiunal acres 
| were purchased. To-day this village is 
Mount Vernon, one of the most thriving 
in the vicinity of New York.
(b p f J i f l r k la u h  ! B,oody Tragedy_ at Dix Island
F rid u y , m a rc h  8. 1872.
The C ity  E lection.
The city election, last Monday, result­
ed in the choice of the Democratic can­
didate for Mayor by a majority of IsiG. The
, total Vote was somewhat less than the 
average at contested elec: ions, being 990 
on the ballot lor Mayor ami 1012 on the 
ballot for Aldermen. The Democrats 
got out a lull vole, while the canvass was
M urder o f a  Young M an an d  A t 
tem pted Su icide o f  the 
M u rderer !
The startling intelligence was received 
in this city, late on Saturday afternoon, 
that a shocking murder had just been 
committed at Dix Island, and that the 
perpetrator of tho dreadlul crime had 
subsequently shot himself several times 
inflicting mortal wounds. Various con- 
llic'ing accounts ami rumors o f  the trag- 
dy were in circulation on Saturday eve
neglected by a considerable poilion ol j nitig, but the particulars of the sad affair
the Republicans, many who usually take 
an active part in municipal politics stay­
ing away from the polls, while in a few 
cases Republican votes were doubtless 
given for Democratic candidates. This 
result is undoubtedly due to local causes. 
The feeling of opposition to the Cobb 
Lime Company was forced into politics 
last year and co-jtrolled the nomination 
of candidates to the Legislature. — 
At the present election many Republi­
cans who;se politjcal action had been con­
strued as in the interests of the above 
naip.td corporation seem to have left the 
aiiti-corporation Republicans to inunagc 
things to their own liking. As to the 
wisdom of such a course, we leave our 
readers to form their own opinions. Mr. 
Willoughby, the Republican candidate 
was nominated by a large majority of the 
votes at the caucus of his party. The 
caucus was much smaller than usual, 
however, partly on account of insufficient 
notice, no doubt, and partly from the rea­
son above alluded to.
as we have since obtained them with 
-ollie care from reliable sources, are as 
follows:
Barney Little, the murderer, is an Irish­
man, about fifty years of age, and belongs 
in Quincy, Mass., where he has a family. 
Charles White, his-v.ictim, was a youth 
eighteen years of age, and also belongs 
in Quiucy, where resides his widowed 
mother, who, we understand, was de­
pendent upon him for support. Both 
Lillie and White were stone-cutters at 
the granite works, and among the work­
men were, a number of others from the j 
same place, including an uncle, one or 
more cousins and a younger brother ol 
Charles White.
Little is represented to be a man of 
moody, morose and suspicious dispositon, 
generally peaceable, but of violent tem­
per when angered. It is reported that 
his relations with his family are not 
pleasant and that two or three years siuce 
he beat his wife and inllicted severo ill- 
injuries upon her, for which act he was
It will be secu that three Republican < sentenced to jail, lie seems to have been 
and three Democratic Aldermen arc elect-1 suspicious o f  his fellow townsmen on the 
cd, while in Ward Three there was no • island and jealous of their supposed in­
terference in his family affairs. We do 
notjearu that he had any special grievance 
against young White in this respect, be- 
beyoud a reported attempt on White’s 
part to induce Little to remit money to 
his wife. Little and While boarded at 
the house of William Dolan and loomed
choice. Thcsccond election in this Ward, 
therefore, will determine which party is 
to have the control of this branch of the 
city government. This fact will doubt­
less bring out a larger vote at the second 
trial, and as the Ward has always been 
Republican, by a decisive majority, it is
probable that the Republican candidate I together in a chamber containing three 
will be returned. The returns show the beds, which was occupied by four work- 
election of twelve Republicans and six men besides themselves. Dolan's house 
Democrats to the Common Council, while is a small one, containing only an entry, 
there remain three Councilmen to be ! one common room serving the purposes 
elected—one in Ward .3, one in Ward li i of kitchen, dining-room and parlor, and a 
and one in Ward 7. All the Aldermen i bedroom, on the ground floor. Above is 
elect, except Aldermen Rhoades, are new . the chamber referred to,the stairs leading 
members, and of the Common Council-! directly into it and openiug by a door in­
men elect only live were members of the | to the kitchen or common room below.
throng gathered around tho building, 
eager for a sight of Little, and many in 
their indignatiou feeling a strong desire 
to lynch him.
Messengers had been sent to this city 
oil tho occurrence of the murder, lor an 
officer ami surgical assistance, and Dep 
illy Sheriff J . K Torrey, with Dr. Banks 
mil Judge Hall of the Police Court, pro 
ccedcd to the island. Little’s wounds 
were attended to and Dr. Banks suhse 
quently made a post-mortem examina­
tion of young White. This showed that 
the fatal bullet entered the body directly 
in front and passed in an upward direc­
tion over the liver and through the heart 
fhe course of tho bullet indicates that the 
pistol must have been held at a very acute 
ingle with the surface of the body, and 
leads to the inference that the unfortu- 
nnle victim of Ibis cruel murder uiiisteilh- 
rliave been lying on the bed,or ill the net 
of rising from it, when the fatal shot was 
tiled. Il'tlie bullet had entered the body 
it right angles to it, there would have 
been nothing to prevent it from contin- 
liug in the same course. Mrs. Dolan is 
confident that Whito came down the 
stairs himself after receiving the fatal 
shot, which we think must have been the 
case, for if lie had /alien down, his body 
would in all probability have been ar­
rested by the angle of the staircase and 
not fallen into the room. Judge Ilall 
took the statements of a number of the 
witnesses to the above and other facts, 
for the purpose of furthering the future 
legal investigation of the case.
Little was brought to this city Sunday 
morning and lodged at the police head­
quarters at the lockup, where he is receiv­
ing proper surgical attendance, and will in 
all probability recover lroin his wounds, 
lie expresses little contrition for his ter­
rible crime, hut is anxious about his own 
late. Tho body of young White was also 
brought to this city and deposited in the 
City Building on Spring street, whence il 
was removed to Quincy on Monday, by 
his friends.
Lillie will be indicted at the session of 
Ihc Grand Jury at the March term of S.
J . Court, next week. His crime appears 
Io have been one of the most unprovoked 
and cruel murders on record, and no 
ause appears to be alleged by the crimi­
nal himself that can have weight in ex­
tenuation of his act.
ly T h e  new Boston daily paper has 
not put in an appearance in Rockland at 
this writing (Wednesday), hut the daily 
papers of Tuesday speak very favorably 
of the first issue. The Bath Times says
••The Globe itself was scattered far anil 
wide yesterday; we mean the new paper 
advertised in our 'columns, the f i r s t  num­
ber of which appeared yesterday. Il h 
in quarto lorm, about twice the size of 
our weekly; is well tilled with general 
news, editorials, correspondence, com­
mercial. industrial and financial articles, 
and professes to he 81 rielly independent 
in principles, and unbiassed by associa­
tions; nnlrainineled by any party support 
or connection whatever; tree to commend 
promptly and justly, where credit ia due, 
and io condemn with equal lorco and 
truthfulness where censure is merited. 
Such a paper ought to ho liberally sus 
lained.”
last Common Council. In the returns ] Ibe stairs make a short turn at the loot
The A ssault on Queen V ictoria. 
England experienced an intense and
below the names of members elect of the ' Little was at work on 1-relay, but did 
city government who werc-Aldermen last n°t f?° *° work on Saturday morning.
DOMESTIC^ NEWS.
M aine Legislature.
Tho Senate on Wednesday-passed the 
sheriff enforcement act) iu eorjeurrenee 
without apposition. The bill to repeal 
tlie County Supervisor systaui was passed 
to lie enacted, 13 to 11. A bill prohibit­
ing Lite manufacture and sale of candy 
and stationery pai kages, was fln.-sed ta 
lie engrossed. Tlie bill providing for 
compulsory attendance of pupils at school 
was indefinitely postponed in the House, 
lint tho Senate insisted on its vote to en-‘ 
gross and appointed conferees. The bill 
authorizing municipal aid to manufac­
tures, &e , was indefinitely postponed in 
tlie House, but engrossed in the Senate 
by a majority of one. The bill to n 'llo w  
women ta  vote for President and Vice 
President, was passed to be engrossed in 
tlie Senate, 15 to 8, bill rejected iu the 
House, 4b to 51. The bill relating to tile 
jail system was indefinitely postponed iu 
tlie House ami referred le the next Legis­
lature in tile Senate.
In the Senate Thursday, Mr. Farring­
ton asked leave to present a bill author­
izing tlie town ol Fryeburg to aid in 
building tlie Maine General Hospital at 
Port land to tlie extent of fllbbb. Il was 
opposed mid withdrawn. Both Houses 
concurred in construing the law so (hut 
members of tlie Legislature shall have 
travel both ways in attending sessions. 
In tlie House tlie bill to establish female 
suffrage at Presidential elections, came 
from tlie Senate passed lo be engrossed, 
file House refused it passage—71 to 44. 
At ten o'clock iu the evening. Ihe Seere- 
taty of State, brought a message from tlie 
Governor, informing forth bodies Unit 
Iiis Excellency bad signed 298 acts and 
99 resolves, mid that lie hud no turtlier 
communication to make witii tliat body, 
whereupon at 10:3U both branches ad­
journed sine die.
C ongressional
In Ihc United Stales Senate on Thurs­
day, Fell. 29tli, a trill was passed to ex 
mpt cured fish, preserves, niust.nd. etc., 
Hom internal revenue lax. Tile bill to 
admit six Japanese youths to West Point 
Academy was passed. The French arms 
solution was farther discussed mi l fi­
nally adopted by a vote ot 52 lo 5. tile 
preamble lieing tabled— 49 lo 1. Bills 
vere reported lo refund certain duties 
paid by tlie Winona and St. Peter’s Rail­
road Company, and I’c-adjiisling the 
-lasses mid salaries of consuls and eon- 
ul-geneials. I’lic House spent. Hie day 
dl't’llssing tile bill to extend tile time for 
lie eonip letion  o f  tlie St Groix h i , I Ifiy- 
ii ld Railroad, which was finally lefunc l 
;o Hie committee on public lauds, with 
ms) ructions,
Iu tlie United States Senate, Friday, 
Maieli, 4. Mr. S u m n er said l i c i t  lie could 
not sei ve on the com niltve lo investij; d r
It will be seen by their advertisement 
in another coluumn that the ladies of the Uni- 
versftlist Society will hold a levee at Farwell 
& Ames’s Hull, next Wednesday evening. The 
entertainment- of the ladies of this society 
are always popular and enjoyable, and those 
who attend will be sure to have a pleasant 
evening, and get their money’s worth.
K F *  A levee is to be held at Schoolhouse 
Hall, in. Ward 7, for the benefit of persons 
who have received injuries from accidents in 
tho limestone quurries. The object should 
ensure them a liberal patronag^.
fop** Simonton Bros.’ carpet sale was to be­
gin March 4th, and not on tho 14th, as the 
types made us say last week, so that purchase ra 
need no longer keep their money in their pock­
ets waiting for “ the good time coming."
i^*M r. Albion Willis, a young married 
man, had his face badly burned by the prema­
ture explosion of a blast in Brown’s quarry, at 
Blackingtou’s Corner, last week. He is in 
danger of losing one eye iu consequence, but 
suffered no other injuries.
fo#^* The weather for the past week has been 
the coldest for the seasoa within the memory 
of that reliable and venerable individual “ tilt 
oldest inhabitant,” or at lenat coldest* than any 
corresponding week of the year for a long 
time. Monday the temperature was moderate, 
and the wind southwest, with frequent snow- 
squalls, but at night the weather became very 
cold, tho wind veering to the northwest and 
blowing hard, tho 6now continuing to fall 
Tuesday was cold and Tuesday night was the 
coldest of the season. At an early hour Wed­
nesday morning the thermometer stood at 14 
degrees below zero atChickawnukie Pond near 
this city. The weather mod-'rated a little dur­
ing the day, but Wednesday night was also 
very cold an d  Thursday opened with clear sky 
and biting cold wind.
A drertlsem ent
Spear & Co. are bound that the citizen* 
of Rockland shall have as good an assortment 
of Paper Hangings to select lroin as any other 
people in ihe State of Maine. You will find 
this to he true if you will ju*t step into their 
store and examine their s to c k .
Wards 3. C, and 7 there was no elec­
tion for third member of the Common Council 
on Monday, and n«» election of Alderman iu the 
fi *t named Ward. In Ward 6. it w^g supposed 
that there was an flection up m ilu  first count 
of ballots, and hence a<» adjournment wa-. 
made to complete the election. In Wants 3 
and 7 tho meetings were adjourned to W ednes­
d ay , to complete the election. This was done 
in confo inity to a paragraph in a printed slip 
• •f ••instructions to Wsr.l offi :-*ri,” w.iicli says 
t h a t in case of fa ilu re  lo  elect any of the Ward 
officers, tlse meeting “ may bw adjourned to an­
other day, not inure than titro flays thereafter 
to complete such election.” On subsequent 
examination, hownver, it wax found that the
FOREIGN NEWS.
B l t l i T  U R IT A 1 S .
The T rea ty  m o l the F iehihg [n tereete. 
L o n d i i x , March 3.— The Observer, in 
an article oa the Alabama c Ih ’h i i s , ex­
presses the opinion that in case England 
should renounce the treaty of Wasiiing- 
ton tlie United States would take no im­
mediate action in consequence lint would 
insist on tlie validity of the right hither­
to cluiinvd tor American seamen to fish 
iu Canadian waters, mid on that point 
would meet no opposition from England. 
Tne reply of tlie American Governin' nt 
to Lord Granville’s note is expected to 
reach London a week from Tuesday.
Sigun o f  Co ii cess inn.]
[X. Y. World’s special.]—There is the 
beat reason Lo believe that the British 
Government is prepared to consent to al­
low the arbitration of the Alabama claims 
to proceed under agreement that iu no 
event shall the sum awarded for damages 
exceed a certain stipulated amount. 
About, Town.
KxT-A first-class young ludies’ school will 
be opened in Thomaston about tho middle of 
April.
special invitation, Rev. II . A. 
Shorey ot Camden, will deliver his popular 
lecture on the “ Yankee,” at Farwell & Ames 
hall, in this city, Monday evening, March 
11th. This lecture has been very carefully 
and laboriously prepared, and has been deliv­
ered in the lyeeum courses at Alfred, New­
castle and Camden, On these occasions it has 
given the best possible satisfaction. Mr. Shorej 
ia a pleasing and highly interesting pulpit 
speaker, ami his sermons give evidence of 
much deep and original thought, combined with 
culture and talent- Speaking of the lecture in 
Alfred, a writer in the Portland Press says :
Rev. II A. Shorey of Camden gave us the 
third lecture in our course Tuesday evening 
Iiis subject was that mysterious creature which 
inhabits “ down east,” about which wv know so 
little, culled th« “ Anglais” (Yank»-w.) We 
now know that ihe Yankee is “ a downright 
smart feller.” It was indeed a very pleasing 
hour’s entertainment, and it was not the only 
pre fit that it kept our shies in continuous vibra­
tion, digested well our supper, and garu m 
one night’s sound sleep.
There were no exceptional vulgarisms il 
was high-toned, instructive, and especially 
instructive to the y-.miig— from ihe example ol 
many who were cited—to make the most ol 
their natural endowments. Mr. Shorty’s lec­
ture is not less a success than his Yankee, and 
where lecture courses drag ii wouid he well lo 
at the outset how the Yankee does things 
and how  “ a  Yankee’’ caa pul entiiusiani into 
whatever lie undertakes.
Let us give him a full house. See adver­
tisement.
Those making purchases of crockery, 
glass, an 1 other household ware,or choi co fan.i
Rev. Zvnns I hompson in soon to close 
hw labors ns pastor of tho Universaist 
church at Mechanic Falls.
Patents were issued last week to Sam’l 
L. Jones, Oennysville. for washing ma­
chine; Samuel T. Nickerson, South Or- 
ringtnn, for mast head; James II. But­
ler, Ilampden. for washing muchiuc: 
John W. Farwell. Lewiston, for cloth 
doubling and folding machine.
The Camden Herold says that on Fri­
day lasr Deputy Sheriff Tucker passed 
through the village witii Jerome Packard 
in charge, en route for Belfast jail, from 
which he escaped a year or two ago. He 
was charged with violent assault on a 
citizen of Rockport viliage by the name 
of Dailey.
The North Star says that recently as 
Mr. William R. Morse, of Caribou, was 
endeavoring seperatc two belligerent 
oxen, one of them caught him on his 
horns aud threw him some six feet into 
he air. and wli-n he struck the ground 
the other ox stepped on him. hurting him 
M*vercdy, though not fatally. He is un­
able to move in his bed.
The missing accounts of the S iperin- 
tendent of Schools have been sent to tho 
Secretary of State by mail. The subject 
has bocn treated in a very singular way 
canning the Maine Farmer to say “ this 
matter ought to be thoroughly investi­
gated. and if the Legislature neglects to 
have it done, it will earn the contempt of 
the people of the State,
Conductor Piiilbrook. who runs the 
through freight train from Portland to 
Waterville, has jn>t had attached to his 
saloon car a compressed ntr w histle, by 
which to signal the men on his train. The 
machine is a simfde air pump attached to 
a magazine, in which a high presure of 
air is maintained, by which an ordinary 
strain whistle is m uh* to sign d as he de- 
-ires. I n.* imHiino is the inveution of 
l)r. Hill of Augusta.
The Belfast Ayr. says up wards of 120,- 
000 bushels of corn have been received 
by coin dealers in Bel'ast wnhin tha.fi.Ht 
ihiee mouth* and sold on ihe line of efie 
railroad and to other interior towns. 
I'liia is an average ol I-> .( ) -bushels per 
week or 1500 per day. The amount is 
more than double ol the same months in 
uiv previous year. This gives an idea 
<>f ihe immense amount of corn that is 
being fed to stock this winter in this 
State.
W hether milk should be sold by “ wine 
m easure" o r  “ ale and i»eer m easure ,’’ li is 
been a m atter of conteniiou  am ong m ilk ­
men and tb - ir  custom ers for two years 
past. A year ago tin- L egislature declar­
ed that it should be sold by “ milk m ea­
su re ,"  a very uncerta in  definition, re p e a l­
ing the net in ik ing  ••w»n • m • i - ' i i e ” tlie 
■Uainlurd; an I now, the last L egislature 
sa\ s iu a bill passed I »>t week just, before 
1 ad journm ent, I hat “ ala and beer measure”
! is the coi rect th ing .
j fhe Qu iktrc*s preacher, Sarah F.Smi- 
j ley, wln» is now c rea tin g  q u ite  a  sensa tion ,
1 is 42 year> of age. H e r  l a t h e r  i - D a n i e l  
I Sniilev of Vu-s..Il> >n,’, win-re Miss Smi-
eharter provides that iu like case*, “ th e  ; jeV born. Sue w.u
Qi a» c r school 
her o f :
G vaduatlny E xhibition.
The graduating exhibition of the Rockland 
High School took place last Thursday evening 
at Farwell Aines’s hall. A largo audienc 
was in attendance, an i tho exercises wore of a 
very pleasing and interesting character. The 
graduating class numbered fourteen—twelve 
young ladies and two young gentlemen. The 
I’eaehers and Superintending Committee speak 
in terms of highest praise of the deportment 
application, and final examination, of thi. 
class.
The graduates were tastefully and even ele 
gantly dressed. The young ladies looked 
harming in their pure white, relieved only b; 
pink gloves and sashes.
The addresses of the gentlemen, and the 
ssays of the ladies were of a high order; ali 
of them were excellent and some of them gave 
evidence of talent, combined with much origi- 
lal thought. Their manners upon the stagt 
were tasy and self possessed, and their delivery 
good.
Chandler’s Band was in attendance and d is­
coursed fine music, adding much to the interest 
and pleasure of the occasion. After the ex 
ercises of thw class were concluded, a portion 
of the company joined in a social dance.
Mr. Woodbridge, the Piincipil o f  the High 
school, has now completed iiis first year, and 
has not only established a reputation as a faith- 
tul aad efficient teacher, but has rendered him­
self very popular with our citizens generally
We give a list of the graduates and theii 
themes, omitting the music with which the ex­
ercises were interspersed:—
Salutatory, “  W ork,” Eugene Rankin B »w 
ler; Essays—“ Minus a Garret.” Emily Whitt 
Case; “ Songs without Word#,’’ Ada F ranco  
Bird; ‘•Immortal Photographs,” Rebecca 
Crockett Ludwig; “ Dreaming and Waking,’ ’ 
Adtlie Medora Heal ; “ Let there be Light,’ 
Clara Lillian Hewett; “ With »he Current or 
Against it." Ella Allen Booker; “ Bright Side 
Out." Clara Emma Lowe; “ Wailing," Lillian 
Bell Howes; “The Beautiful," Annie Bell 
Pendleton; “ Seventeen ami Seventy," Flor:. 
Marks; “ Giving, not Receiving,” Ad.tlim 
Snow Altleii; “ Chronicles," Jennie W e sto n  
Cobb; Valedictory, “ Win,” Albert Wheaton 
Butler.
the F lench  arm * .sales oil account o f  t b
t’ond itiuu  ol hl.s health . f i l e  n iv a l ap- p, grocrriei5 of ,u,y description will find an 
p rn ^riu tin n  hill, with am eiB lm cnts and  a '
Hill to recsiablish a brunch m int in N ew  
O rleans, w ere reported . A hill renew
celleiit assortment of these articles at E. W. 
Shaw & Go’s, together with m »ny other g »oda, 
the  co n trac t with Ihe G lobe H r the  pub- j which will he found enumerated iu their ad-unusual excitement last week.over a hair- 
b rained attempt of a rash Fenian youth 
to assassinate Queen Victoria with an 
empty pistol. It appears that on Thuis- 
day evening, at about half-past live 
o’clock, as Her Majesty was returning 
had :l fide «nd about to enter the ground*
you u man
lie had complained, on Thursday, that 
some o f  the men had been to his 
ti  link and tampered with the lock, so that 
o , 'the votes given for Mayor and mem-, he could not open it. He went out on 
bers of the city government, and also a | Saturday morning, afier the men
of the citv gone to work, and relumed with a this- t°* Buckingham Palace,
el, with which ho removed the lock from rushed up to l i i e  tan  iago and p ie s r iile d  
Jtlie trunk, Mrs. Doluin’s hired Bill liciii" 1;l 1‘iGot at the Queen with one bin J, while 
j iu the room employed about the chamber
year are designated by a * ami those who 
were Councilmen last yerr by a f.
We give below tae tull official returns
table giving the correct vote 
for Mayor for sixteen years.











held in the other certain pap’
Sc*f* ; ’'’‘J* k while he was doing thia. Little did ! *vhieh he demanded the royal signature.
Jasli Iiis -’iw U  r.t » | co ,ne d'»wn to  d in n er, and a fte r  d in - H 'h e  fool-hardy  y o u th  was in s ta n tly  sc- 
J * *  ; i ' t» 2.‘o J m r  y o u n g  W hite  w eu t up  (o th e  ch a m b e r, j "  ben it  was found th a t the  pistol
(Uui«Go 5U9 22 * 'probably to lounge or otherwise while I 'Vi,s loaded, and probably could not
ion v fiu" o L away the tiaio until tao bell rang to re- I have been <1 iseharged it it had been .’ The
J'j1 J  call the workmen. When the one o’clock • Q’tt'en displayed commendable calmness





W hole No. Kep. 
293 295
M l  5'U
H-15 78 4
1013 (125
M a y o r .  
W illoughby, S cat.
W ard 1, 
W ord 2, 
W ard 3, 
W ard 4, 
M ard 6, 
V .a .d  C, 
W ard 7.
W ard  O s a .  
W hole No., 14.’. 
H un-on  Gregory. J r .  
l ’liilo lh u rsio u . r.
W a k i> I wo. 
W hole No.. J it.
W in. H . K hoadrs. • 
Jo h n  J i .  llan d h  y, r.
W a KO IllIlEE 
W hole No.. 154.
11. N. Keene, r. 
A lbert iXiec, d.
F o r  A l d e r m e n ,  
ox W aho  F o u r .
H.’. W hole No . 188.
O. *•. Andrews, t r. 
Moody E. Tl’.urlo, d,
W a k i> F iv k . 
W hole No , 155.
•?• A llred .I Ibig’ey. t r 
45 George W. Berry, d.
W ai; i» S ix . 
W hole No , I Id.
77 J .  W . Crocker, r.
77 Jo h n  M chan, d.
•Vi I not made his appearance. Mis# Lizzie Jor- 
y? 1 dan, the hired girl, went to the foot of 
the staircase an J spoke to him, as ho had
« j been late before, and thinking he might 
not have heard the bell. He responded
>tn: : "All right!” and Miss Jordan shut the 
h  , door and turned away, and immediately 
heard two pistol shots, one following iin- 
j"; mediately upon the other, and after the 
i " last report, two cries of pain, "Oh !” Oh!” 
two She then immediately ran out to call for
! assistance.
Mrs. Dolan, coming into tho room front 
ji„ the entry, saw tho stairway door open, 
and young White appeared, pressing his 
hand upon hi# chest, and fell apparently 
9i lifeless upon the floor, the door closing 
’ ; of itself after he fell. We believe a cous­
in id’ young Whito was the next to c tine 
in, who tried lo raise him and turned him
uiiJ com age on the occaaion. Au official 
statement of the matter was immediately 
made iu Parliament, and London was 
thrown into a fever of excitement over 
the matter.
The rash young Irishman was brought 
before the Bow street Police Court on the 
following day and the despatches thus 
describe what occurred there :—
“ The prisoner presented a very boyish 
and not unpleasing appearance, and (o 
day was quiet anil unassuming in man­
ner. lie made no attempt at bravado and 
listened quietly to the testimony without 
seeming to interrupt or contradict the 
witnesses. On being interrogated by the 
magistrate# he stated that his full nami 
was Arthur O’Connor, that he was born 
in England but his father was a sative ol 
Ireland. It was subsequently elicited that 
Ids grand-falher was Fergus u ’Connor, 
one of t i l s  leaders ol the chartist Move­
ment. One of the polieemeu into whose 
(iistody O’Connor w h s  delivered, swore
h e a l io H  o l  c o n i ’ l’e b .- io n .i:  p r o c e e d i n g *  W as ! V c rtise m e n t in a n o th e r  i 
p  is s e d ,  i n  Ihe H ouse a o i i l  was r e p o r t - . 
il p r o v i d i u 2  f u r  i h e  p u h l i^ h m - x  <f con i 
jie5.fci«»nal p r o c e e d i n g *  in  a  d a i iv  ip t  u t o  i 
f o r m .  A foil f  »r a m ore e:l.- five  *\.-»lea> !
<d q ita run iine  in (he su u ’hern  mid (h ill .
Stales was pa^seil. T he C hicago r e l i e f ;
O dl was reported ,
WA1II. SEVEX.
W hole No , 113.
.Innuihoi, o sar. d . #3 
G . S. Fu rruud , r. 50 
C o m m o n  C o u n c i l m e n .  
W ard One.
W hole No. o f ballot*. 143.
F . B. T. Young, f r .  73 (jeo. F. A yers, d, fi)
W . J .  Thurston. 1 r. 73 Itenj. It. Bean, d . 00
A. G. Thom as, f r .  72 Dudley g . Jo n e s ,d . 70
W ard Two.
W hole No. o f  ballots, 144.
Albion E . H ew ett, f  d. 90 G eo. A. htuples, r .  45
O rlando F . Brow n <1. 9 • J . N. Farnbarn. r .  40
E rustus I t.  B ragg, d . 97 A. L. Peudletou, r .  45
W ard Three.
W hole No. o f  ballots. 157.
E phraim  Gay. <1. 79 Nathaniel Jones, r .  77
C harles A. Libby, d. 79 Ebeu Ableu, r. 78
W illard  C ates, d. 78 T . It. Pillsbury, r. 76
No election o f th ird  Councilman.
W ard Four.
W hole N o. o f  ballots, 188.
D . N . M ortland, r. 114 W m. T .  Hovey, d . 76 
lteuben  S. B enner, r .  J<»4 T L. Estubrook. d . 85 
W illiam  Farrow , fy .  10C Oscar E . Kalloch, d . 83
W . C. M cIntosh, r 
J .  B. H ow ard , r. 
g . I I .  Boynton, r.
92 W illiam SpofTord.’d. 
94 C. It. Kuouriton, d.
93 Geo. E . W all, d.
W ard {six.
W hole No. o f ballots. 116.
Jam e« F crna ld , r .  <' » Duxiel ( '. Haskell, d.
is. H. Burpee, r. 6*’ Geo. A. .Sherman, d.
Thom as Colson, r .  57 Joseph  .S. W heeler, d. 
No election of third Cvuncilniuu.
W ard >e ten .
W’hole No. <«f ballot*, 113.
S. F arring ton , j r .  61 O. 1>. Br »tvn. d.
O. Duvin r. 51 E. E. Ulm er, d.
C. U au iabun . r. 41 II. Ilainuioiid . d.
No election o f third C ouucihuau.
C o n  s t a b  1 os# E l e c t e d .
W ard  l,F p h . i ’erry, r. W ard 4. B.P.Brnckley. 
W ard 2.Geo. CaWpbell d . W ard 5.G.A .Bramltull, 
W ard  3,B. E . Perry. <1. W ind 6 .Thus. G raves, 
W’ard  7, C. C . Ulm er, d.«
W a r d e n s  a n d  C le i’Rsi E l e c te d .
TYa k p e s s . C i.e u k s .
W ard 1, L yunndir F a les.r. (J. M. Hicks r.
W ard 2. W .V . 8iiiim c;is <1. B. D.Thojnntf. d.
W'ard I. McLuugiiiin, d. ( ’bus. E. Tupp r, d.
W to.} 4. B. B. B 'ackiey, r. I . P. P ierce, r.
W’ard 5, T. 8. P ilboitry . r. IL F . Spear, r.
W ard ft, F . Ha*<i<*n, r. A J .  E rskine, r.
W a rd 7 ,0 .B .  Uiincr, d . G. L . Uhner, d.
t y  Capt. E. R, Nash, of the Fchooner 
1 rank Jameson of this port which arrived 
at Bath, Monday, stales that ns the 
schooner was coining thronah I lie narrow 
passage between Pond Island and the 
Fort, tho wind nearly alt and blowing a 
gale, a pilot boat with two men in ii 
came off to boartl her; he hove them a 
line and hauled the boat up under tin 
stern, and wanted the pilot to come on 
board there, but he insisted on being 
hauled up alongside, and as the boat came 
round under the quarter, it was struck by 
a sea and capsize.i. There was no possi 
bio way of rounding to and picking up 
the men, who were 6een astride of the 
boat after she weotorer. and as two lioat- 
were seen putliug out lipm the Fort to 
- rescue them I’tom their uncomfortable sit­
uation, the captain of the schooner kepi 
on his course, after throwing over some 
barrels and small lumber, but he has no 
doubt of their safety.
. that the prisoner said that the reason he 
upon his back. He found him speechless I ||U() nol loaj cj  the pistol was beenus* il 
ami with no signs of life, except a slight J was broken; that he repeatedly exclaim 
gurgling in the throat, which wag twice j ud. "I vrisli to God I hail succeeded."
heard, and blood caine from his mouth 
Others immediately arriving, (he body of 
tho murdered youth was taken to the 
•‘Shamrock House’’ and properly cared 
for by bis friends.
An exciled crowd at ouce gathered 
about Dolan’s and the Shamrock House, 
and a dozen or fifteen men gathered in 
the room at Dolan’s, and one and another 
held parley with Little, who remained in 
the chamber. They end eavored to in­
duce him to throw Iiis pistol down the 
stair# or out of the window, and give 
hiuixelf up, but he refused. We do not 
understand that he made any threats, but 
refused to give up the pistol, assigning 
as a reason that he was afraid of being 
lynched that he did not want to be 
£91 lynched by a mob, but wanted a irial by 
t1 e civil law. During this par), y ng Li;tie 
was silting on his bed,immediately oppo­
site the iiead of the stairs, the door below 
being closed. During ihe time the men 
were parleying with him, at least three 
pistol shots were heard—one of the per­
sons present says at intervals of half an 
hour. Olliers represent Unit more shots 
were fired, lint probably only five were 
discharged in ai:—one at young While and 
four by tile murderer into Iiis own person.
Finally, upon promise of protection, 
and probably because lie had emptied Iiis 
revolver and was getting weak lroin loss 
of blood, Lillie threw Iiis pistol down illy 
s(;lir# and surrendered hitnscif. Ho was 
found silling upon his bed, covered with 
blood, and witli a huge pool of blood al 
his 1’uet. He laid fired llirco balls into 
Iiis throat, two of which passed up and 
out through the face, breaking the jaw, 
and (lie third lias not been found. A 
fourth shot, had taken effect in the lei) 
side; it had not eniereil tile cavity of tile 
chest, hut passed around nshort distance 
ami lodged under the skin, -where it was 
found and extraettd by Ihe surgeon. Lit­
tle hud also attempted io stab himself iu 
several places in the abdomen, with a 
pocket knife, but tlio knife being dull, lie 
had scarcely more than cut through the 
skin. None of tile wounds were mortal.
I lie pistol with which the bloody work 
was done was a fivc-barreled Smith & 
Wesson's revolver. It was about three 
o'clock when Little gave himself up, so 
that nearly two hours must have been 
spent In parleying with him.
Lillie’s throat was bound up and lie w.f? 
removed from the house, walking with 
assistance, and was afterwards placed in 
the schoolhouse, in proper keeping. A
f o r  tb s  G azette.
In accordance ui.li the Resolutiun p.i.-zcd hy 
the Knox & Lincoln Musical Association, al its 
session in Rockland, Oct. 31st, to Nov. till. 
1871, in relation to attending tlie ‘ Intern iljon- 
al Peace Jubilee,’’ la be held in Bolton, Jam  
17, to July t ,  tlio tolluiviiif Clubs have n - 
ported to the Secretary Rockland. 3d mem­
bers • T lm m z s to n ,  14; Waldoboro, 20 ; Dama­
riscotta, 31; Wiscasset, 10; Bootlibay, 35; tots’, 
135. Tlie Association bus been accepted for 
the Jaliiiee Choral and nuniburedof. T ire  S e c  
retary lias returned tins blank issued with Cho­
rus Circular, No. 2. properly fdleJ, and will 
receive the lniisie at an early day, when it 
will lie forwarded :« the several clubs at once. 
Notice of die time of holding tae several 
Union Rehearsals will lie given iu all tile pa­
pers in die two counties.
E. W. Dcsuiu, Secietary.
Damariscotta, March li. 1872.
Tlie Flora Myers’ Company appeared at tlie 
Institute last evening io tlleir farewell perform­
ance. Tlie bill was •• Uncle Tom’s Cabin," 
and some choice “  extras," io die way ol bal­
lads and e. ceotricities. During tbo brief sea­
son ill Ibis city, the company lias met witii ex­
cellent success, and been favored witii audi­
ences, respectable not only io numbers, hut io 
position in society, 'fhe  representations ol 
ibis theatre, so far us we have seen, bare been 
tree from tlie vulgarisms and broad humor 
which in many cases appear to constitute tlie 
chief points ol some iraveliiag companies. 
Mr. Purcell, as manager, lias evidently used 
iiis best sfforis to please; and while assisted 
by a staff so efficient as at present, ami having 
the benefit of Mr. Webber as an agent, it is 
natural to suppose lie will meet with a like suc­
cess io sucii othet piaeea as lie may visit.—St. 
■John (.V. Ii. ) Express.
Loss o f a ltockport Vessel.
Tlie d readfu l cold w eather which cam e 
on Monthly n ig h t, accom panied  hy a  b it­
ing n o rth w est w ind which g rad u a lly  in 
creased  to a gale  lielore moi uiiig , was se ­
verely felt by m arin ers  on the  coast, who 
d u rin g  llie afte rn o o n  had been exposed 
io  a b lin d in g  snow  sto rm . A fter (he 
c louds cleared  aw ay lliu w ind chopped 
around  to ll ie  w estw ard , and as th e  wind 
increased tlie tem p e ra tu re  kep t falling, 
ren d e rin g  tlie n ig h t one o f  the  co ldest o f  
lie season . D u iin g tl iis  tcnrtiil wealtn-i 
an inw ard  bound schooner uaiueil C l.ua  
Bell, ol Rot k p o rt, C apl. Am esbury s tl t ic k  
on Cape Cod, lim  e m iles n o rth  ol iln- 
H ighland L ight. She wt-iil on al 2 o'clock 
l’ueS'lay m orn ing , am i as th e  vessel w a- 
liiouglil to be iu g rea t d an g e r o f  go ing  to 
pieces, tile crew  m ade an a tte m p t to gain  
he laud. T h e  w eather was excexsivel, 
c l  I, every  d ro p  o f  spray  a t ouee freez 
ing  upon tlie c lo lliiiig  o f m e m en, in ak iu . 
the prospect exi reuiely d rea ry . f i l e  
crew , how ever, untile a d esp era te  lint u n ­
fo rtu n a te  effort lo leacli the shore . Gul 
o f  Ihe Seven p e rsons com piisiiig  tlie ol 
Seers ami ei'ew one man succeeded in the 
attem pt- All the o thers, iuehi liu q  C ap:. 
A m esbury and tlie m ate, pei istu-d iu tin- 
sea. Tim seam an who was saved Ininlly 
escaped  w ith Ids life, b e ing  badly froz- n. 
Al l ist neeoiinls none ot the bodies had 
been lounil. f i l e  ves.-el, which was bound 
lro in  N ew  Y ork to Boston w ith a  cargo  
ol coal, is a to ta l loss. T he  C lara Bell 
a goml vessel o f ab o u t 180 tons 
b u rth en , t ire  y ea rs  old, and hailed lroin 
C am den, Shu was valued a t $8000, and 
th ere  was but little  in su ran ce  upon Iter, 
f ile  cap tain  was p a rto w n e " .
Cap'.. IL S. Auicsbiirv, who comman­
ded the Clata Bel., was very unfortunate 
during his sealiil’iug life, Alout seven 
years ago, when captain of a schooner 
tra..ing to I lie West Indies, lie had tlie 
if
That lie avowed-be had intended to pre 
sent the petition lor Fenian amnesty totlie 
Queen in St. Paul’s Cathedral, Tuesday, 
when he was surrounded by heriuiuislers.
That had he then had a pen and ink ready 
lor her to sign the document will), lie 
would have madu the attempt, but that 
the crowd was so great lie could not get 
near enough to the Queen. Two papvis 
l o u i i t l  on tlie prisoner were produced iu 
Court and read. One was a decree par­
doning all Fenian convicts. The oilier 
document is a commutation in advance ol 
pHiiishmenf oi the prisoner for his present 
act from hanging to shooting. At Hie 
conclusion of tile examinaliou tne prison­
er was committed fir trial al tile Assizes, 
and taken hack to jail under a stroug es­
cort. Il is evident that tile papers found 
on the prisoner are Iiis own woik, and 
ihe impression of those who heard liiem 
read is that they are the product of a de­
ranged mind.’’
This folly of young O'Connor's is ad­
mirably consistent with former achieve­
ments of Fenianism. To assault the 
Queen with an empty pistol to compel liei 
loyal signature, is of the same piece with 
tlie brilliant strategy which attempts to 
capture Canada with a few bauds of raga- 
inullins.as a means of righting the wrongs 
of an island three thousand miles away.
Fenianism, as it has been conducted, is 
tlie biggest ‘ Irish bull" that lias been lei 
loose. As to this zealous an i crack- 
brained young Irishman, Queen Victoria, 
if she is a sensible woman, will do well, 
when the courts are done with him, to 
pardon him and have him well spanked 
and sent homo to nis mother The B is- 
ton Advertiser has tlie following com­
ments on this affair:
••Winn Fenians lake to assaulting 
Queen Victoria with empty pistols, we 
iv conclude I hat tlleir courage is mil
equal to raids into Canada or to blowing ! misI’ontine to lose his vessel on one 
up prisons. The affair, an account o f 1 
wliidi lias been telegraphed lo this coun­
try, is far iiiore cnuiii al and much more 
re-assuring, Ilian al.irniing. There are 
stories o l highway robberies submitted 
lo at. the sight of cold sausages bent to 
resemble pistols, but we never credited 
them. Nor is there any precedent for :t 
queen’s signing a butch of pardons while 
her Iiead is covered by a pistol, either 
loaded or empty. O'Connor’s net was 
eminently Fenian-like. It was melo.-dra- 
malic, it was absurd, it was u failure.
Bold Prince Arthur knocked down the 
uieiiac.’ng intruder, mid John Brown’s 
body interposed between tile Fenian boy 
and his sovereign. The Queen was at no 
time iu danger, and, to use a Hibernicisut 
to which we are templed iu speaking of 
the affair,sho was rescued from it without 
difficulty. 'Ve presume that the silly 
affair will bo alisuidly niagnilied, mid all 
British subjects will renew their pfptes- 
talions Pt rejoicing and of loyally”
— Pnrepii celebrated lier wuuden wedding in 
Fhiladelpliitt Munday, of liut week.
mu.
.Many of our readers will remember 
th«l one Jerome Packard, who has an exten­
s iv e  ev il notoriety in this region,was convicted 
o f  two assaults, at ihc March term of J. J. 
Court for 1670, and sentenced to tour month* 
imprisonment in Belfast jail. Il* broke jaq 
n it long after and since that time has been al 
ib.Tty,until very recently.
<JSe has been in this vicinity this winter, an J 
last week our police officers learning that he 
lud been engaged in some brand on “ tlie 
Point,” found him in that locality and he was 
arrested hy officers Graves and Brown a d | 
I committed to the lock up. Notice of his nr
------  ' rest was sent to the slieritf at Belfast, and we
i S a c o , M arch 4 — At the m unicipal elec- j understand answer was returned ih.it if Mr. 
H .i ii to day, E lw a id  I’. Bai nti.nii. Kep.lb- I Kie0 (our foam y Attorney) nanird Packard 
] h»*:»n, w ase lcc tc il M ayor by 333 mnjui ifv. j : .
JU tin i ci p a l Elect ions. 
Lewiston, M arch 4 — In th e  A uburn  
iiy election  to-day , T hom as L iltiefi'dd . 
Republican, was elected M ayor by 187 
•j »rity. o v er W oodm an, L abor Reform  
d D em ocratic can d id a te , f h e  Republi- 
as e lect m em bers o f the  C ity  G o v ern ­
m ent. in all bu t one w ard, in w hich th ere  
was no choice.
cdiu atiul most y 
in Providence, it. 
elect school for gills 
in Philadelphia for a number ot years, 
and is a line scholar. She left her cl ss 
I in Philadelphia to teach the bl »cks in 
Richmoinl. Y .i, from thence she w mt 
| p retty  d iic c 'lv  to England to preach. She 
adjournment for days i has now r<durued it >me to this coil Li ry, 
anil her resilience is in Baltimore.
I’he Republicans carry every ward in the | ^ ’“ ln iittv d  to  jail lie m ig h t a e n d h i iu  u p . I l n
meeting may a  ijo iirn  from  day to d a y  l o j a t  t in  
complete such election.” The City Solicitor I I • 
a n d  o th e r  le g a l g e n tle m e n  gave
divir opinion that “  from day to day ’’ 
must neeewirily bo held to mean Irani one day 
io the next <Iay, and that an elecli in held in 
pursuan -e to
would be illegal. In  c o n s e q u e n c e  o i  th ia  o p in - 
I <n the inhabitants of W ird 3 lid n u t  r o ta  m t 
Wwd ie»d%y. In Ward 7 the inhabitant* voted, 
a c  o rd in g  to  a d jo a rn m ^ n t .  b a t  no  ch o ice  ot 
I Councilman was efl"
fu th»r adj'iurr.ed to
.ion will he made. Elections cannot take pi ice 
ui Wards 3 and B until after the ne»v City
Council meets and order* a n ew  e le c tio n  to  fiii , i:.rge portion  o f  the a ttendance . I v a s  
the varan -it ?. It remains to ho seea whether i g rea tly  s tru ck  w ith it, ami bvlieVc
i A lady in a recen t le tte r  front L iver, 
! pool 8 a \> : ‘H ere, as  in »*vrrv o ther ho- 
, tel ill E .g land , 1 found ladles a t the bar­
re le d  and the meeting wa* . k c-p in g  inc reg is te r  of a n iv a ls ,  and as- 
Thuiiilav, when an elec- ! K*,J4n n -f ro ’ ’*'• b ig a e - i* . receiv ing  p ay ­
m en t o f  bills, <&c. So iu the te leg rap h  
office, ami in all the  s to re s  aud  shops, 
;y  .itng and w ell-dressed  ladies form
city .
L e w i s t o n , M arch 4 .—Al (he L ew iston 
city election  to-dav , D ivi 1 Cow an, Re­
pub lican , was elected M ayor, by 528 
m ajo rity , over J .  G. Gill. D em ocrat. Last 
\ e.u G u ce lo n , D em ocrat, had orfmajoi i tr .  
K now lton, R epublican , iu elected .Munici­
pal Ju d g e , i’oe board ol A lderm en i* 
unanim ously  R -p u b lie m . Iu the Com ­
mon Council 13 R epublicans aud 2 Dem o­
c ra ts  were chosen , leav ing  one vacancy.
G a k d i n k c . March 4 —The city election 
passed off with m uch exc item en t to-day . 
H >■. 1). C. Palmer, Republican, was re­
elected M ayor All tile Aldermen except 
one auti-AIill Pond Street, anti a ll tile 
Couucil bu t th ree  a re  Republicans.
B a t h , March 4 .—Our municipal elec­
tion to-day  resu lted  in tin? re-electiou  of 
H ou. J a m e s  D. R obinson, Republic.-n. l> 
Hie office of M ayor hy a vote of oi/fi to 
521 for F ra n k lin  Reed. E h j . ,  the CiLizwiis’ 
cand ida te , f ile  City (governm ent is of 
course largely Republican.
P l a i n  T u lh  tu tfio  L t iu ijia n iA  L e^ y is ta tu rr.
N e w  U k e h a x s , .Hareli 1.— \V .■■11 the 
S enate  unj'iu i iied la>l n ielli, L ieui. G >v- 
e ru n r  I'ineliiieek be in^  unlleJ upon lui a 
speed), said:
G euile iiiu ii: I th an k  you for y o u r e o t i r -  
lesy in req u estin g  me io ad d ress  you, Ii .1 
reg ret tlia l ihe im plied eo iupliruent io me 
euuuot, with any ju s lie e  or lioiiesly, he 
re in rn sd . T h is is the  w orst L eo isla ln re , 
h i my op in ion , th a t ev er assem oled . and 
none can fi el m ore rejoice I than  I al the 
know ledge th a t ils session  II id lo te rm i­
nate  finally. i f  th e ’Governm ent. Caimol 
he carried  on w ithout scenes which liaVe 
been enacted  in the House ofi R epresen- 
lalives, I r e i ie ro e  w li . i l  I said in is  inorn- 
i i i o , lli.il tlie sooner I he R epublican  p a rly  
^oea dow n tile h e tte l .
A Suotl Suit.
S t . L o u i s , M ireh  2 .— i. L. N um xn 
li'ed a .-nit lo -d iy  .i^ iin .-t the Si. Louis. 
V andalia i t  T e rre  l lm le  R ailroad  Coni 
p in v , claimin'.; $35,090 iu consequence ol 
llax’iuo been poisoned and pDysicaliv 
m in ed  fin- liie whil" a ssis tin g  io nuil.lino 
t ilepol fin’ said lo i ip a u v  in E a s t Si 
I,m iis. Tne I im lier ilseil In ’ he ( 'i ih ln u ; .  
lion ol tlie depot was sa tu ra te d  will) a r ­
sen ic  and O th e r  poisons to p rev en t decay. 
Five or six  woi kuleii died flOil) tile e ll c.' ~ 
ofi ah sorp iion  o f | o i-o a  into llie ir svs 
terns, and  eleven  o ilie r w orkm en filed 
su its  ao am st the com pany in B elleville, 
ill., las t sum m er.
T h o  K ty th /  In J-Jnrl G r t tn e i l io 's  N o te .
N e w  Y o k e , March 2.—The Herold's 
Washington dispatch says Hie reply to 
Earl Granville's nolo quutes that portion 
o l  I i is  note referring lo consequential 
damages, and firmly adheres to our case 
as presented at Geneva. All members ol 
Ihe Cabinet stale Hint our Government 
will stand by the position assumed iu the 
bugiuiiiug by the President.
The 7lines’ dispalch slates that the re­
ception of the answer lo Granville's note 
will not lead to war. 'fheauswor is very 
suggestive, as it points o it. a wav of es­
cape to the Briiisli Government by which 
it can avoid its present unpleasant dilem­
ma. Tlio reply states III it our Govern­
ment is peifiei’lly willing to submit the 
question of jurisdiction lo the Geneva 
liilinii.il itself fir derision, and England 
is assured that the Unite I S’aies is far 
more anxious til t (lie inluiai ili uial ques­
tion involved iu these clai'us s.'ioul I be 
forever si tile I by tins trill,in d III h i to o l 
tain any Verdict for exemplary damages.
D lscosery u f F ery Jtieh U.thl D e p e .it.  i,. 
D shetuh.
Ihe uninhabited Keys near Turks Island 
and in company, witii Ills wile was three 
hours iu liie water before they succeed­
ing iu making a landing. Here Ibey re- 
remained fourteen days, sufi’eriiig great 
hardships, lint in the meuiiliuie sneeeed- 
ed in constructing a raft upoa which ih«v 
floated Inwards another island iu tlie vi­
cinity, where ihe boat belonging to Hie 
Vessel had drifted ashore. They em- 
baikediu this boat aud, arriving at a 
neighboring poll, alter much difficulty, 
finally succeeded in obtaining a passage 
home. Capt. Amesbury was a young
man, about, 31 years old, much respected] Sl0UK C|TV> Tl)WAi MarL.jj 4.—The ox- 
tor Iiis energetic character and ‘-‘•’rreot .. |(t „ Ve r  tlio recent gold discovor-
habits. He leaves a widow and two or ' H  KleiU| j | y  increasing. ’ Major Pease 
three cln.dicn, who ha\u their homo in rellt. for tlm Crow Indians of Northwest i 
Rockport.— Huston papers. 1 nrrivud yesterday aud says the
------------— --------------  reports are far below Hie facts. He brings
Tim Sentinel says al a late meeting of several rich specimens, and says tlie tribe 
tlio Meteor Lodge of Good Templars iu 0Ver which he has charge have long known 
Culler, alter initiating aeandidate he was t[l0 location of tlio 1 ieh deposits of goid 
united iu marriage lo one of the sisters, - an,| repeatedly killed white men who at- 
Ihe Worthy Inside Guard. The ceremony tempted to penel.rale 1 ho territory for tho 
wits performed by tho Lodge Deputy. purpose of exploriug it.
answer bring conveyed to Mr- R‘ce> 1,0 r‘"  
mracd a m enage wine!, caused an officer ta 
be sent from Belfast for Packard, and he wai 
.speedily returned to ilia tu rn e r quarter*. 
A dvertisvnieut.
K S -  If you want a nicc’.atch .l. or traveling 
bag, at a low price, you can find it at Keene s 
Variety Store, where you wifi Cud 11 large va­
riety to aelect from. Agent f»r i l r *’ Dln”  
more’a great Engli.h  Croup and Cough Bal- 
sa in .
SC#-T!»» last meeting of the present City 
Couucil will be h e li on Friday evoiimg.
Crrv C o v x c ib .-T h . City Couucil mat on 
Tuesday evening- .
Report of Overseers of die Poor relative o 
the sale ol the "F lagg  property” aud also rela­
tive to an offer of Lewis L-adhclter to convey 
ro die City for «o(>0 certain property lorm tr.y 
owned by Mrs- Edmund Grover, now at tae 
Aim-house, was read and accepted.
Uomman.cation of J . M. Farnham, claiming 
die reward of 1 10'-» offered by the city lor lu - 
foruution leading to the arrest and conv.euon 
of store-breakers, was read and referred to 
next City Council.
Applicatiun of J - 0 - Crediford for license a.- 
auut.oi.eer, was read aud laid oa die tablo, in 
Board of Aldermen. ■
Pettlion of A- It- Spear for permission to 
extend Spear’s wharf into the tide waters ol 
Rockland, not exceeding live hundred feet, n.l 
rea.unstranee of Samuel Pillsbury against the 
sun.’, were severally retd  and referred lo tl..- 
next City Council.
'file lolloping Roll# of Account* were re.vl
''n'li,'i'l?No' 11, Fire Department, .$23 -4
R o ll  N o .  11, Contingent Fund, 27.00
Roil No 12. Police Fuad,
R.,11 N . 12, P a u p - r  F a i l ' ,  1.122 51
Tlie following bills and claims were reiur. e 
f,-„n. dm Comm’ttee on Accounts ami Claims 
and the claimants were in each case voted 
•- leave to Wi lid.-iw ” in Board of Aldermen.
S -a t down fo re  nc irre.ic •• [C om a.... C ma 
Bl|  a lj  mrned lh f .ro  receiving die piper# J
Bill „f .1. II. llo .b ias for care of Dingo En­
gine, $23 83
t\.,ilia ., of J,.bn McLoud f ir  bounty alleged 
1 , be due him fro.n the city.
Bill of S W- Lvugliton, 317 «0.
Iidl of B. N. lleinenway, for plans for en­
gine house, $23.00,
Bill of James Walsh for balance due on ac 
count nf building, schoolhouse in food, 3-0 
an<l interest.
Tlie following persons were drawn to serve 
». traverse jurors at tlie March term  of b . -I. 
C o u rt:— _
John F. Bail, I- K- Kimball, A. J .  Bird, I>- 
W. Mesaer, A B. Cobb.
Adjourned to Friday evening.
5<5“ Mr. J. Fr-d . M rrill, the successful 
candidate for Mayor at tho election last Mon- 
div. is a young gentleman of excellent caarau- 
ter and goud business abilities. He is file old- 
of the lute Dr. John Merrill, and was 
fur several years Cashier of tho Lime Ruck 
B.nk, giving him a familiarity with financml 
affairs which will be useful in his official posi­
tion He is nt present one of tho administra- 
tor'Tofd.c Estate of Hon. W.n McLnon, and 
is absent this week in Savaunali, 011 business 
connected with this trust.
W hat Iiis abilities are for tlie administration 
of municipal affairs remain to be proved, but 
we hope they will be shown to bo sue. as 
do himself credit and advance the interests, of 
the city. Mr. M e.rill will be the youoge.t M. - 
or our city lias had and is, moreover, a .ac c 
H ie ladies should convince him that he owe 
it to the dignity and responsibiluy 0. hi, no
p.isitiou t . set a better example.
S ^ r-T b c  frame of the shoo factory wa. r a ^ U 't s t  week -n J  tl.« work on the budding 
liaa been guing forward rapidly.
cw Common Council will accept th» cre- 
denlHH of the member to be elected to Jay 
(rh u rs 'liy )  in Ward 7, or whether it will re­
gard ihe election »» illegal un i order a new 
one. Ftdure# tn elect member# of the city 
goveiiiiuent on the f irs t trial have frequently 
occurrt d hetnr®, but taq adjournment has al­
ways been to the succeeding day iu such cases 
The instructions to Ward officer#” referred 
to iiare been in n-« f »r a dozen years at least, 
fcut, #ingularly enough, the discrepancy with 
the city chartor has never before been brought 
to notice.
M aine H em s.
More than twenty deer have been killed 
in B aileyrR le th is whiter.
’fhe Rev. Somuer Estes of Lisbon h »s 
ept' d .1 call from the Baptist church in
Sanford.
Th Bangor Coin nercial say.s a youp^ 
lady in mat cily wear* a watch which 
came uw r in the Mayflo.ver iu lG2d
The annual Stale 3 i.>b ith 3 -ho d Cm- 
ventiou will be held al De.xier abou t the  
tiibt of May.
A n e ll  organized  effort ia being  m ade 
for the e rec tion  o f  a F ii ip a Catholic 
Church iu Lewiston.
An en g in ee r will fo rthw ith  m ake a pre. 
lim in a iy  su rvey  o f  ihe lo u le  co v ered  n» 
ih«- new c h a rte r  o f the P. 3. P. fiom  
K ittery  to B iddeford .
would be well for o u r people to ad o p t 
| the custom  o f th u s  fu rn ish in g  em ploy- 
1 illent to a b ilge  and m ost d ep eu d eu t c lass 
d o u r jreoplv. U herev t r there  is lig h t 
and  uiinhlv w ork to be done, we found 
uuiversi liy I idles em ployed In the ex ­
ten siv e  d ra p e r  establishment of Lt e. iu 
L iverpool, tiequen te il and pa tro n iz  *d by
(he nobility  and w ealthy  o f  the  laud, the 
long lines of counters were attended by 
scores o f  beaat itul young girls, tastefully 
dressed, ami who were waiting up >a the 
crowds o f ladies and  gen tlem en  purchas­
ing supplies.”
JBOOA N  .T J C E S .
A little later than the other March magazines 
comes Atnerii'-.in. I f  :irti R il Conwcl , Jay  
Benson, E. J .  il i i# ,u an 1 G.orge A lire I 
i’ownsend a«*c among th e  c a a u i  >a to m  to  t h i ;  
n.i i j . i j r .  f h e r e  is a n  i l l iu c rn t  f.l h a m  iro n s  
povin which wul Hardly tail or appreciation, a 
>.»d variety <»f sk.-teacs <-i I #to;it'#, and Cao 
• u u  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  d e v o te d  to fa
v , v ie . Mr. fown^vn fs serial
i the next i.umher. Pa l ined oy C. II. I’ay- 
>r& Co., Bo'tou.
G e n e r a l  l i e t n s .
—  S e rg e a n t  J a c k - o n  «t th e  M ilita ry  \s v ln m  
a t I «»gu-. M e .,  luis fallen heir to a §3d,O0Q 
estate in HitrrUhurg. Pa.
-  Yokohama. Japan, is to he li_rlitv«l with 
ga«. 'I b.e company is of native formation, and 
iln woiks are to Le mi{ plied from Glasgt w, 
Scotland.
minus, masnn-
file  recent F ree B aptist Q u a r te r ly  M -et 
log at W. >1 Ca.hd a W.n l.-ss filly at 
vu«n-d than  u s in ',  but tne meetings welt- 
earnest ami comm -.ui Janie.
Tne p arish ioners  and friends  o f  Rev 
»V. C'Mtheil in E leu, m ide nun a don t 
• ion vi-ii on tne ev en in g  of F ;•». 2d ta. 
i ling his h mso by imur mi n k -i s  '
Rev. C. A. H ayden, p a s to r  o f th e  Um- 
a i  i . tu  3  a  i e t y  a t  Far a i a - f i o i i ,  im s  a c  -ep  
ed a c.dl to t h e  U n i t  u i a u  c a m  e h  iu  L  iw  
tu n  c .  M a s * .,  a m i  w il l  c o n c u * - n e v  h is  |.i 
nors thwre on the lliot Sunday m A p n l.
T h e  M aine C entral Railroad Oouipa.»\ 
p a i i l  la-»l. y e a r  to  p e r s o n s  o a  a c c o u n t  o i 
l u j ' i i  ifo* r e c e i v e d  in  ( h e  a . c i  1 u ts  a t F ree 
po t, E a rn iiug  1 t l • a n  I B u ig o r tile sn u 
1 forty two th ousand  an  I six  h undred  
i 'd ia rs .
T he P c tn b 'o k e  Iron  C om pany have 
m nufact in ed aud sh ipped  m ore iron d u r 
m g m e la.-t tw o m ouths th an  d u rin g  any 
t ao  m onths p rev ious for m any y ea is . 
fncy  a re  now ru n n in g  th e ir  e u lirc  w orks 
.y s te a m .
Mr. Charles II. Brown of Bath, his 
opened a f  i l - p i r  qu i. ry  on ui.« f irm  i • 
leorgetown and ba*shipped the first c a r­
go to New J e r s e y ; *llte vessel tak in g  it 
from a wtiart at B erry’s  M ills, a b o u t a 
mile from the quarry.
fhe Church of the Messiah. (Episcopal) 
at Ih xter, which is to lie consecrated thi- 
week is heated by steam from ihe boiler 
o f  one ot the mills, through pipes which 
areeitricil under ground  a «li*tanee ol 
400 feet, four feet, below the surface in a 
box packed with waste.
A gentleman who came over fhe Grand 
f lu n k  Railway a tew days >inee, informs 
the B.-.ugor Whig (hat mere were three 
hundred cars at Island Pond when he 
came through. A snow  b ockade had 
caused them to be gathered there in such 
an unusual number.
The Pullman ear left at Brnnswick, 
Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday, for the 
accomodation of Lewiston ami Buih pas­
sengers has been loti mi not to pay, and 
and will not be left hereafter. Passen- 
sengers wishing to go by tho night train 
will take the regular cars fit 11.15 P. M.
The Envelope system for the raising of 
funds to support the minLtry, operates 
tav >rably wkh the Congregational society 
at South Paris. The amount raised hi 
February exceeded that of Januuy , ami 
was nearly enough lor tho uiluislei’s sal­
ary, white the cuuti ibmions of some are 
to’bo paid quarterly.
— A Misjouiinn propn«c.« to go to California 
in a balloon. In thv » vent of his failing to do 
so be will “  come down ’’ handsomely.
— file Ainsricin Corrugated Iron Company 
o t S p r in g f it  b l w ill have a lir.-t rat • chance to 
show the heauty of iron architecture in the 
great Coliseum
— T h- n u r Pure Milk Assoc alien in B> 3- 
to n , p r o p o s e  to furni*h the pure lacteal for 
eight cents a quart, in e: ns so sealed tin t th y 
cannot be tampered with. They have takm  
the baevment cf the Masonic Temple for a 
detiot.
— The Boston Journal of last Monday says 
that every day adds to the interest ami enthu­
s ia sm  attending the great Musical Festival. 
A lth o u g h  tw o  weeks only have elapsed sine e 
the first chorus circular was issued, an im­
mense amount of work has already been . c- 
c o m p h s h e d .  F u l ly  twenty thousand singers 
have been set into activity, an 1 the songs o f 
Jubilee arc already going up in all parts of 
die land. Dr. Tourjee’s labors in organizing 
d ie  chorus have been greatly ai ed by his p c- 
vious experience, and hy the etati^tica and 
•tlier information already in his possession as 
Secretary of tlie National Musical C ongas-, 
hi which capacity he collected less th m a year 
-ince l eports from all the choral societies then 
known to be in existence »
— Some time ago a hoy from the country en­
tered the store of « New York merchmt, and  
said: “ Dim you want a hoy, sir?” “ What can 
voudo?" “ lea n  do anything that an honest 
hoy ought to do." “ Take these boots down 
.tairs and black them." “ The hoy gave the 
hoots a g >od shine, end brought them up ” 
•You have done them vvry w. 11,” said the mer­
chant. “ Mother told me to do well whatever 
I did.” “ Well, I will give you a chance ’ 
fhat boy is now one of our wealthiest and 
most houoced citizens; and the merchant whose 
boots he blacked lives in a tenement house in 
Tcuth Avenue.
— The Philadelphia Press refers to the 
monotonous character of Secretary Boutwell’s 
monthly reports—invariably showing a heavy 
reduction in the national debt. This month, 
as usual, the same old story is told, and told, 
by the way, with a little more vehemence than 
usual, as the Secretary announce# that tho 
debt of the United Stales is twelve millions 
three hundred and ninety-one thousand four 
hnndtt dand fifty dollars less than it was on tho 
Slut of January.
—  In  a n  o ld  c e m e te ry  in S t .  L o u is  is  a m oss- 
c o v e re d  to m b s to n e  on  w h ic h  a  s in g le  h an d  
p o in ts  h e a v e n w a rd ,  an d  b e n e a th  is th e  in s c r ip ­
t io n ,  “ G o n e  u p ."  T h a t  w as g ra v e n  b e fo re  th e  
p h ra s e  b e c a m e  • ‘s la n g .”
—  A C o n n e c t ic u t  m an  h a s  n a m e d  a  p r iz e  
ro o s te r  R o b in so n , b e c a u se  R o b in so n  C ru so e .
—  S p u rg e o n  sa y s  a  s e rv a n t  g irl g a v e  as  a  r e a ­
so n  fo r  b e lie v in g  sh e  had  e x p e r ie n c e d  a  c h a n g e  
o f  h e a r t  th a t  “ sh e  sw e p t u n d e r  th e  m a ts  
n o w ."
— A n I l l in o is  m in is te r  re p ro v e d  a  p a r ty  o f  
lad s  w ho  wi re  p la y in g  c a rd s  in  a  c h u rc h  in  
so m e  tim e ly  re m a rk s  r e g a rd in g  th e  la s t  t r u m p
—  A so ap  m a n u fa c tu re r  v e ry  th o u g h tfu lly  
p re s e n te d  e v e ry  m e m b e r o f  th e  V irg in ia  H o u se  
o f  D e le g a te s  a lew  d ay s  ag o  w ith  a b a r  o f  soap '; 
a  c i r c u m s ta n c e  w h ich  a  p a p e r  o f  th a t  S ta te  r e ­
c o rd s  u n k in d ly  u n d e r  tile  c a p tio n , “ A  tim e ly  
p ro c e e d in g ."
—  T h e  C h icag o  Tribune w an ts  th e  w o rld  to  
u n d e r s ta n d ,  l e s t  th e  n u m b e r  o f its  ju g g e d  A l­
d e rm e n  b e  e x a g g e ra te d ,  l ik e  so  m a n y  o th e r  
s to r ie s  c o n c e rn in g  C h icag o , th a t  th e re  a r e  o n ly  
th r e e  of th e m  in  ja i l  th u s  fa r .
—  A p o s t-m o r te m  e x a m in a tio n  o f  a p a t ie n t  
w h o  h ad  d ied  fro m  t r ic h in a  in  I n d ia n a  d e v e l ­
o p ed  th e  a s to u n d in g  fa c t t h a t  th e re  e x is te d  in  
e . e r y  c u b ic  in c h  o f  flesh  n e a r ly  fifty  th o u s a n d  
p a ra s i te s .
—  T i e  P h i la d e lp h ia  P re s s  e x p e c ts  th a t  t ilt 
c o r re s p o n d e n c e  in p ro g re s s  b e tw e e n  th e  G o v ­
e r n m e n ts  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  E n g la n d  
w ill en d  m  th e  to ta l  re p u d ia t io n  by  E n g la n d  
o f  th ?  s c h e m e  fo r  a rb i t r a t io n  by  th e  G e n e v a  
C o n fe re n c e .
—  A  m an  lo o k in g  fo r  a  s ite  fo r  « p i p e r - m i l l , 
lias fo u n d  o n e  in  a n  Io w a  to w n , w h e re ,  he say s , 
th e r e  a re  m o re  r a g -  in p ro p o r t io n  t<» th e  p o p u ­
la t io n  th a n  in  a n y  o th e r  p la c e  h e  e v e r  saw
—  J a c k s o n  c o u n ty ,  Io w a
n e w s  p a p e r s ,  tw o  d e m o c r a t ic ;  tw o  c i t iz e n s  in 
th e  d e a f  an d  d u m b  a s j l u m ,  tw o  in th e  n f o r i u  
s c h o o l, tw o  in th e  p e n i te n t ia r y ,  an d  tw o in  tile  
h o u se  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s .
__A N ew  Y o lk e r  w ro te  to  G e n e ra l  S p in n e r
a sk in g  lo r  h is  a u to g ra p h  an d  a  “ s e n t im e n t ,”  
w h e re u p o n  th e  v e te r a n  lT e a s u n - r  w r  »te in 
re p ly  : ••You a.-k t o r  m y a u to g ra p h  w ith  a  s e n t i ­
m e n t. M v  se n t im e n t  is tl»i«: ‘ W h e n  a  g e n th -
M rs . F o o te  w ill b e  a t  th e  L y n d e  H o te l 
a b o u t th e  f ir s t  o f  A p r il ,  w ith  a la rg e  s to c k  o f 
h u m a n  h a ir  o f  h e r  ow n im p o r t in g ,  w h ich  w ill 
he  so ld  a t  g r e a t  b a rg a in s .  W o rk  o f  a ll  k in d s  
d o n e  to  o r d e r .  13
T h e  la rg e s t a s s o r tm e n t o f  M ee rsch au m  P ip e s  
e v e r  in  th is  c ity  c a u  be fo u n d  a t M e rr il l’s d ru g  
6t o r e .  lw
11 J o h n s o n ’s A n o d y n e  L in im e n t is h a lf  a s  val­
u a b le  a s  p eo p le  sa y  'l l  i- .  no fam ily  sh o u ld  be 
w ith o u t i t .  C e rta in ly  no  p e rso n , be he Laxv- 
\« i -  D o c to r . M in is te r ,  «>« o f  any  o ilie r  p ro le s- 
s io ii, sh o u ld  s ta r t  on a jo u rn e y  w ith  tut it. N o 
s a i lo r ,  F is h e rm a n ,  o r  W oo d -m a ll. sh o u ld  be 
w ith o u t it. In  fact it i- n eed ed  w h e re v e r  th e re  
is an  A e lie , S p ra in ,  C u t ,  B ru ise , C o u g h , o r  
C old .
rV "  T . A . W e n tw o r th ,  w h o lsa lo  an d  re ta il  
d e a le r  in  H a ts . C ap s , F u r s ,  B o o ts , S h o e s , 
S lip p e rs , R u b b e rs ,  U m b re lla s  a n d  G e n t’s F u r  
.-.isiiiog G oo d s, N o . 5 , B e r ry  B lo c k , n e a r ly  op 
p o s i te th e  P o s t  O ffice, R o c k la n d .  M a in e . M ot 
to — Q u ic k  sa le s  a n d  s m a ll  p ro f its .  C ash  paid  
fo r M in k , F u r ,  R a t, & c. l t f
A fine a r tic le  o f  B ay  R u m  ju s t  re c e iv e d  at 
M e rr ill’s o p p o s ite  th e  P o s t O ffice. lw
V i t a l i z e  t h e  H a ih .— W h y  d o es th e  h a ir  be­
com e h a rsh  a n d  d r y — w hy  does it fall o u t— w hy 
does it b: conic  g ray  ? S im p ly  becau se  th e  life 
has g one  out o f  it.  T h e  fib re s  d r a w  su s te n a n c e  
liom the  sca lp  a s  th e  g ra s s  d r a w s  a lim e n t from  
i t i e -o i l .  and  w h en  th e  su p p ly  o f  i i ic r im c i i t  is 
n i t  e-tf in e i th e r  e.a-e th e  p ro d u c t w ith e rs  a n d  
d ir s .  A t thelir.-l sy m p to m s o f  decay , th e re fo re .  
t 'i?  un fed  o r  half-f. d ro o ts  o f  th e  h a i r  sh o u ld  he 
re fre sh e d  a u d  re in  fa rced  w ith  L v o x s  K a t i i a i k - 
OX. th e  on ly  p re p a ra tio n  w h ich  w ill n o u rish  im- 
lila iin -n ts. a n d  k e e p  th em  in a v ig o ro u s  c o n d i­
tio n  a f te r  lliey  have  I) g u n  to su ffe r from  a de­
ficiency o f  th e ir  ’’a 'l i r a i  xLiuiakilil. A s lo n g  as 
tie- E a ih a irp n  i-  fa ith fu lly  u-«-d, w ith  a p ro p e r  
dt-g:< e o f li ie lio n , m o rn in g  a u d  e v e n in g , so long  
it w ill be. in ip o -s ib lc  for th e  h a i r  to  w h ite n  o r  
tall o u t from  th e  sca lp .
F a rm e r s  an d  “ H o rse  M en .’* a re  co n tin u a lly  
e n q u ir in g ,  w h s I w <-know  of th e  u ti l i ty  of “ Sin .- 
id ,oV  C av a lry  C o n d itio n  P o w d er .- ,”  am i in r«- 
, .l\ w e  w o u ld  sav  ih ro u g ii  th e  c o lu m n s  o f  th e  
Gazette th a t w e ’iiave h e a rd  from  h u n d re d s  w ho  
bav.- u sed  th em  w iili g ra lN y iiig  r e s u l t - ;  th a t is 
a lso  o u r  e x p e l  ictice.
M A R R I A G E S .
In  th is city, 3d h is t., I»y Rev. C. T ibbetts, Mr. 
G ar.l'iier L. w hee le r and Alias Laura E. Lowell, both 
ol this city.
In  th is citv. M arch 3d, by Rev. J .  Kalloch, Mr. II. 
S. Perry ami Miss Mary E. Brown, both of th is c ity .
In W arren, Feb. 29th. nt the residence of the bride’s 
fa ther, by KeV. t>. Richardson. Mr. O liver »J. l.er- 
niond o f Tliouiastou, and  M ary F . R obinson of 
W arren.
D  E  A T  I I  S.
In this c’ty , March 4th, Mrs. Madelia F .. wife o* 
C»pl. dosepn Metcalf, aged 33 years, 3 m ouths.
in this city. .March 4tri. Mrs. H arrie t L .  wife o f 
Sam ue. I. Thom as, aged 52 years, 1 m outh und 13 
day s.
in Newport, It. I., February 29th, Col. Henry B. 
U umphrev, in the did year of his age.
Io dwutii N ew m arket. N. II , Feb. 27th, very sud­
denly, .Mr. Thomas J .  R ider, o f  Taom aston, aged 06 
years.
in  W arren, March 4th, Airs. E lizabeth Copeland, 
aged 62 years, 8 m onths.
The whole num ber of interm ents superin tended  by 
me in the m outh o f February, was seven.
SILA S K A LLO C H , City U ndertaker.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
V k g e T ISK .—T h e  c o n v ic tio n  i - ,  in th e  p u b lic  
inm i! as  w ell as in tin- un-die d  p ro fe ss io n , ilia  
tw o r e p u b lic a n  J n,< rem ed ie s  su p p lie d  by th e  Y<-g« ta b le  K in g ­
dom  a re  Ulo.o sa fe , lu c re  SUCCen-l'ul, Hi th e  ell IV 
o fd .- e a s a .  th a n  m in e ra l in -d c ilies . V’ e g e t i x e  
j .  com po-i-d  o f  ro o ts , b .i' k -  and  h e ib « . ii  «.- 
|.h  a -an i Io ta k e ,  and  i- p e rfec tly  safe to  g iv e  ai: 
m ia u l.  l t a x o i  ne.-d it Y D o u o t h e s ita te  to  try  
it. You w in  n e v e r  r e g r e t  it.
T ap io ca  se llin g  at C ost.
V in e g a r  / / - th  is .
J o h n s o n ’s L in iin en f, and  all tin* le a d in g  p a ­
ten t ined ien ivs  s e llin g  ve ry  n e a r  Hit* cost u i 
w h o le sa le  by L. M . R ob b in s, d ru g g i- t ,  s ign  
goMeU cag le , W llsO lltfi W h ile  b r ick  b lo ck , bit
m a n  w r i te s  a n o th e r  on  h is  ow n b u s in e s s  lie 
sh o u ld  e n c lo s e  a  p o s ta g e  at m p .”
- - T h e  w ay s  an d  m e a n s  c o m m it te e  h a v e  
a g re e d  to  re o u e o  th e  d u ty  on p ig  iro n  to  five 
d o l la r s  a to n ,  a n d  M r. B u rc h a rd  is no w  d ra w ­
in g  u p  a  hill w h ich  w ill in c lu d e  th ia  r e d u c tio n  
a n d  a d o p t it  e q u ita b ly  to  th e  o th e r  g ra d e s  ol 
iro n  w h ich  w til lie a ffe c te d . T  lie b ill w ill p ro h -  
a  »ly be r e p o r te d  to  th e  H o u se  so m e  tim e  th is  
w e e k .
—  A new  w ay  o f  r a is in g  m o n ey  is p r a c t ic e d  
a t  L o g in - p o r t  ( I n i . )  M ile  S o c ie ty  n ie c c n g s  
A  g e n t le m a n  r e a la  bi . is e lf  io th e  m id d le  o t th e  
ro o m , a n d  offe rs  a  ro u n d  s u m  (s a y  10 c e n t - )  io  
e a c h  lad y  w ho k i '- e s  h im . M a n y  ol th e  lad ie s  
a c c e p t  th e  c h a lle n g e  fo r  th e  g o o d  o l  th e  
c a u s e .
—  A c le rg y m a n  fo u n d  fro z e n  in  M in n e so ta  
t h e  o th e r  d ay  an d  ta k e n  to  S t.  P a u l h a  1 h is  life  
s a v e d  hv th e  a m p u ta tio n  o f  b o th  a rm s .  H e 
m a y  e x p o u n d  th e  w o rd , b u t h e  c a n n o t p o u n d  
th e  p u lp it  c u sh io n s . H e  cun  jo in  h a n d s ,  h u t 
c a n n o t  b a p tiz e . l-Iis b e s t v o ca l ion  w o u ld  he 
t h a t  o f  a n  a g e n t s o lic it in g  a lm s .
— E n d  G ra n v i l le ’s n o te  h a s  b e e n  a n s w e re d ,  
a n d  th e  re p ly  w as d e sp a tc h e d  by M o n d a y ’s 
E o .d is h  s te a m  r  f ro n t N ew  Y o rk .  In  ii o u r  
g o v e rn m e n t  a d h e re s  to  its  p o s itio n
N O  r i C E .
L a d ie s  w i-h in g  h a ir  goods w d i find a nice  ns- 
s o im e i i at N o 1 U to rg '-s  H i i ' l .  l 'liu m a -t.m .— 
w  »rk d o n e  to  o rd e r  «>.i sh o rt  n o tice . A u early  
call is d c - ire  1. G S . 1‘. b l ’KAGUE.
A m o n g  ih e  m an y  b ra n d s  o f  fin«* c ig a rs  at 
M -i r i l l ’s, cun be l<.und («t im in e  M a n ila s  w hich 
can ’t be beat toi m ild n ess  o f  flav o r. lw
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
C. F. KITTS EDGE
Would give notice to ad  h i- L ie .u s  and  patrons tine 
he will open on or about the 5t i o f April, a splendid 
invoice o ta ll kin I- o 'Cai pet tugs. which will be sold a 1 
low er prices th an  ever before offered in th is  city. Ai. 
invoice of Honey Comb Q lilts now being closed out 
for 1M) cis., regular price S I.50. We have retailed in 
the p ast two weeks over two hundred pairs of best 
Kid Gloves, a t 75 els. 1o $1.0'i per pair, slightly 
soiled, regular priee a t o ther stores, $1.75 to S'.’.Of. 
We have still a la ge lot left o f the sam e sort. W« 
an- also clo.-iug out all our thick Boots and Sh ies at 
cost, as we shall hereafter keep none but Ladies’ and 
C hildren’* w ear. We have, also, a splendid lot of Ta* 
ble Cutlery, w hich wo shall close ou t at cost. Black 
Silks and Paisley shaw ls  constan tly  kept on hand 
Any hid;, w ishing any style o f sh aw l not in stock. 
by sending her order, can have flip fam e li led a: 
i whole.-ule Boston Price, ami no humbug.
' All Lndies ami {Gentlemen w ishing to lay out theij
1 p ro p o se s  ! money righ t and get an equivalent lor the  sam e, are
to  le a v e  to  th e  G e n e v a  t r ib u n a l  th e  q u e s tio n  | respectfully requested to notice tin* above, as the
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  it . l u l l  p a s s  u p o n  th e  q u e s t io n  " "  " 1:v " " r,!s -U to  en trap  you and  p.
„  . . . .  , . vour m oney without due return for tiie saute. 2wl2
of in lirec t d i  nag ts. i l  •• rep ly  is friendly  in  ( ' _______________________
to n e ,  a n d  m e e ts  th e  fu ll  a p p ro v a l of e v e ry  i H o w  is it l h u t  Ih e  W a fe r  C o m p an y  pay  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  C a b in e t an ; th e  P r e s id e n t ,
—  A hill h a v in g  b e e n  in tro d u c e d  in to  th e  J
O h io  A sse m b ly  a n n u l l in g  m an y  o f  th e  p ro ­
v is io n s  o f  th e  ten ip e i-J iic e  a c t o f  1870. a c u i i -  
o u r  p  - titio n  a g a in s t  th e  re p e a l o r  m o llific a tio n  
o f  tin- e x is tin g  law  h as l» e u  s ig n e d  by a ll b u t 
tw o  b u ; d r e d  o f  th e  c o n v ic ts  (d th e  O h io  p n i-  
te n tir try . In  o n e  c o lu m n  a rc  t h e  n am es  o f  FJ2 
c o n v ic ts  w h o , by th e ir  ow n c o n fe ss io n , w e re  
b ro u g h t  to  th e  p e n i te n t ia ry  b y  th e  u s e  o f  i n ­
to x ic a t in g  liq  io rs . I n  a n o th e r  c o lu m n  a re  th e
n a m e ,  o f  274 o il , ,  r c o n v ic t .  ; a .u l  60  o ff ic e r , i a lI™ drX T p ! 7 . '
a n d  g u a rd s  in  th e  in s t i tu t io n .  Su- h a p e tit io n  , O F r i O E .  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
h a s  now  m o re  tlia .i u su a l »*1 jq tte n c c  a u d  o u g h t  ‘ Rockland. Feb. 1, iw72. ail
so m e  w e ig h t w ith  1 „ ......... .......
Fain 6 H
n in e ty - tw o  cen ts  a bii-ln-l lot c o rn ,  an il on th e  
sam e  d ay  W m . A . F a rn s w o r th  se lls  m eal foi 
t igb iY -tlirec  ce n ts  a b u sh e l?  T h e re  is ev id en ce  
in  tin* p o ssession  o f  M r. B ry a n t to  th is  efiec l. 
w h ich  c a n n o t be c o n tr a d ic te d .— Free Frcssi.
W  A . F A I tH S W O R T H ,
W holesale Dealer in
z m : J E  .A . L  , 
Rockland, Knox Co,, Maine.
to 1
—  T e n  o r  f ifteen  y e a r s  ag<> a  
w i -  g iv en  to  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  Lite leg t« l u u r .-  a t 
P ro v id e n c e ,  an .l a  N «irsg.tn«-.*tt p r e i c h e r ,  
c a 'lv d  tiu; •* R eg u l i r  F a c e r .”  In -raus. in  bis 
p r a y e r s  he b ad  a  h.v d t o f  s ta n d in g  b e h in d  a 
c h  fir , s te p p in g  b a c k w a rd  an d  h i tc h in g  i t  a f te r  
h i n , w as cai e 1 o t to  a s k  a  b le s s in g . H e  s to o d  
u p  i » id s  U 'U .ti s ty le  a n  1 b e g in  a  I *ngt!iy 
p ra y e r .  T it re  w as an  »pe t 1 » >r b e h in d  h im . 
a n d  b e  so o n  ti i-.vitiingly h .v k -  d in to  an  a d jo in ­
in g  ro o m , t i k i  iff h is  ch  t ir  a lo n g , w h e n  so n ic  
o n e  so f tly  c  o -e  l th e  «1 »o r, an  1 th e  h u n g ry  
gu e .-ts  p r  it; ***d *,l to  d in e , w hen  th e  p e t i t io n  
w.:< fiu i-h e d  at l.-i*u.-e by th e  a b s t r a c te d  m in ­
i s t e r .—  Washington Star.
—  I t  h a s  o f ten  b e e n  im p re s s e d  u p o n  th e  
m in d s  o f  l i t t le  lm ys th a t  th e  s u r e s t  w ay  o f  s e ­
c u r in g  th e ir  ow n h a p p in e s s  w as to  p ro m o te  th e  
h ap p im -ss  o f  o th e rs . T h e  ru le  is a  g> >d o n e ,  
b u t  >till ’.h e r  * a re  tin  tie r  h h  e x c c p  io n s . F  r  
in s ta n c e ,  th e re  is p ro b a b ly  n o th in g  th  tt a  good 
l i t t le  liny, o r  ev e n  a d ig n ified  g e n tle m a n ,  c o u ld  
do  th a t  w o u ld  e x c ite  m o re  p le a s u ra b le  e m o ­
t io n s  th a n  to  s lip  do w n  in a m u  1 p u d d le ,  w ith  
b is  good  c io tlte s  on ; b u t  is a m e in s  o f  s e c u r ­
in g  h a p p in e ss  to  th e  o n e  m e e t io g  w ith  th e  a c ­
c id e n t ,  it w o u ld  be a  f a ilu re .  O th e r  in s ta n c e s  
w ill re a d ily  o c c u r  to  a ll ,  su c h  a s  s lip p in g  d o w n  
o n  th e  ice , h a v in g  y o u r  g a rm e n ts  to rn  in  aw l: 
w a rd  p la c e s , lo s in g  y o u r  b e s t  b a t in  a  b i ; b  
w in d ,  h a v in g  pock**ts p ic k e d , e t c . ,  a ll o f  w hich  
w o u ld  be v e ry  a n n o y in g  to  o th e r s ,  b u t  w o u ld  
n o t  be w o r th  a  c e n t  in  p ro m o tin g  y o u r  ow n 
h a p p in e s s .
A P l e a s a n t  A f i  a ik  — M r. T im s . B . 1’n rv e s  
o f  G reen l»u< h , N . Y . m a s te r  m e c h a n ic  o f  ih e  
B .  & A. H . IL , re c e iv e d  a p le a sa n t .-u r| r i - e  <n 
N e w  Y e a r 's  ev e , in th e  sh a p e  o f  a g o ld  watets 
a ; d c h a in , j re se t ted  to  h im  by th e  e n g in e e rs  
o l th e  w e s te rn  d iv is io n  o f  th e  a b o v e ' nam ed  
ro a d . T h e  w atch  w as a  b e a u tifu l sp e c im e n  o f  
w o tk m a n sb ip . o f  Elgin  tn a n u fa c lu re .  a n d  r e ­
ce iv e d  a majority o f the votes o f the th ir ty ■ 
seven engineers w ho p re s e n te d  i t ,  o v e r  tw o 
c o m p e tin g  w u tch es fro m  A lbany .
D k .’ S a g e ’s  <-a t a r u h  R e m e d y  i« no P a te n t  
M cd te in e  lio in h iig  goiti-n up  to  d u p e  Hu* ig n o r ­
an t and  e rt iltilotH  hot a perfec t S|>,.c liic f ,T  N a­
sa l C a ta r rh ,  “ C o ld  io  th e  h ead ,”  and  k i i , |re d  
d iscu ses . 5^0.
B  u s i ,'i css  A  oi i ecu.
g e -n ite rs
• p u b lic  d in n e r  .
I).-,iter iii r,)i-i-!!j!i A huniestic F>u:;
F ia e  ( ir<u-«-iif', ■->• l->. • a:.in* 1 (i.»>)is. Sui-dim -.,
I baliHii English utn
Ann-ncMii l'ickh-i 
so .la«n.frtctu:cr o f  c .nice 
aud Currant Native W ines.
t.’r n h n m  W j i f a r a ,
N u tn . F l g v i i u d  D u (c *  
Ac
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1672.
•ry, BUckbcrt ;•.
Asfl irt ::<! Jell •( «
E l o i v y  so  t h e  R ia u b
C . S I .  T I U B E 1 T S .
6!f
Wm, rl. Kittredge & C o.,
i  DruggiKts & A pothecaries,
Ja n u a ry ^ ,  1871.
•a rr:s t .uE iticiXE S.
NO. 3, SPEA R . BLOCK, 
l t O C K E A N D ,  M E .
j  I*. ■WfLV
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y .
trtiT - I
K IM BA LL BLOCK,
1 u . >\ cl » 31 c  • 
tl’t f
F . E . I II IC H C C C K , iVl. D .,
PIi>M icc:i 
Formerly associated 
I EWKSIH'RV. Port III lid. b: 
er office u t the  N o i’h End. to
SPEAR BLOCK,
Rear ot office form erly occupied by Dr. R ichardson, 
fa l l - ,  da* or n glit, prouip th  a ttended.
Rockland, Nov. 2. Ih7l. 47tl
practice  with Dr .
Tw<kiity-<?ig!u leur**’ P ra c t ic e
in the treatm ent ot D iseases incident to Fem ales.liar 
placed DR. DOW nt tiie bead ol all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and enables him tc 
guaran tee a speedy and  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and ail o ther M ental Derangr- 
’iieiits, trom whatever cause. All le tters for advic« 
must cimtHiii $1. Office, No. 9 E xn ic’OTT St r e e t , 
Bos t o x .
N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
under treiitiuent.
B( Fto 1. Ju ly  4. 1871 1y30
O N E  M O R E  L E C T U R E !
BY S PE C IA L  IN V ITA TIO N , T H E
Rev. H. A. SH O R EY
Will deliver a  Popular Lecture at
FARWELL & AMES’S HALL,
M o n d a y  E v n ’g ,  M a rc h  I I th .
S D I t  J  E C T : - - T h o  Y u n l te e .”
ADMISSION 2 5  CENTS. Tickets for sale a t the 
Bookstores. lw l3
S T Y L E S
£1 I V I
L a d le s ’, M isses’,
G ents’, U o ys’,
and  C hildren’s Spring style
'iTTHPCI A1TD OT 11F O R T  O F  K O U K L A JN D .
A rriv e d . ‘o f nil KINDS and Q U A L IT IE S , which he is selling
A r 23. sells P  G rant, ( d r )  Bradshaw. 1 ortland  ; | Vl.ry ( j ,, ,  u . j or c a s h .
Murtuii. .McD-iiukl, Bofiftn: Express, aider- 
wood, So. fhoiu .is tou ; Win H ire. «l*reesey, Ports­
m outh ; N am ilus, D ean, Cum den; March 1st, Susan, 
Bishop, Boston.
bailed .
Sid 29th, sells H Castoff. Dumont, New Y ork; 
March 2d, Union, A iey, Bomou; Bengal, l iiu s . New 
Y ork; Bedabedec, K now itou, do ; Oregon, Miller. 
H o.m u ii . R ingleader, Sum e. Norfolk; P G rant, (B r.) 
Br.nl-> haw , tia lifa .\, x S ;  Expre-s. Calder w oof, Bos­
to n ; Utica, T iiorudike, Po. ilaud ; Trader, ----- . Bos-
D IS A S T E R S .
Sell Cora E tta . eper. a t I'iiihvb-lphia from Car- 
uas, Lad rough weailu r with N W ami W gales the 
«•»rire pas<age • »u -?uuday u*g h . 25m uh . off Hie 
u p :-, during a N W g le, split foresail aud lost fore-
tu) sail.
(Gloucester. March 5—The sell I’e -tf  
v« d 1 o n Georges B .uk on .M )n<t:i., 
viv or tin* wrecked sell R--na. o f l.< 
. u:t was Lorn New York with a load 
lo-t I o ii and d.iviis und spuing  a eak
ss, which ar- 
brought the 
•kJ-iml. Tile 
•f corn, aud 
off Boon Is- 
haid-dup,
during which tim e tii '* -* '• • •
• .voig>--, the crew w« 
while ihe- stood ill Eli' 
m inuies In f Tc the a r»
1(.E IX TIIE A l l .n x  
6 A M, the steam er < 
for Liverpool, when about 4oo miles from Newfound- , 
laud, on the clearing up of a fog was found to be in
T. A. W entworth
BEBKY BLOCK. 
Rockland, 31c.
Nearly opposite the P ost Office.
N. IL New Goods received every day and all
Boots mid Slioes W a KUANTKD.
Rockland, March 7, 1872. 13tf
G L  D  T I D I N a s i T -
T h e  B eA U tifa l S A B B A T H  S C H O O L  S O N G  
B O O K , w i th  t h e  a b o v e  T i t l e  h a s  r e c e iv e d  
th e  h i g h e s t  C o m m e n d a t io n .Gel on s am! J«id;je f  >r Youraelf.
COMPILED UV
L. O. Em erson & L. 13. S ta rk w e a th e r.
Price in Paper 3 0  e ta .,  in B oards, 3 5  cts.
NO.
and  tufi
wreck d iif tid :4>» milt- 
e taken off by the Restless j 
e teer of w ater, und about ten  .
:k went down
tc .—tin  the 26t11 o f .tnnuary i E a st e u  An t h e m  ! C h ri-to u r Passover. Thomas. 1.06 
J.N ! I' ASTtut HYMN I .Morning Breaks. C lark. .56
•Za st e b  A n t h e m  I Christ oar Lord. JFi'Zson. .75
in ice pack. Nothing 
er -.bunt Hie sh ip’s ii-ng:n
in oceuii ot ice. Boulders, hillocks, and plains o f GOLDEN T I I I C  GOLDEN
»eavy field ice, w ith an occasional b**rg tow ering
G0LnEX G o ld e n  R o b i n . G0LNEti
......................... " t  GOLDEN GOLDEN
i r- : a  School Sow / Book,
GOLDEN * GOLDEN
No B e t t e *! o n e  P u b l is h e d .
GOLDEN GOLDEN
-e .f a cape. 1 I’r ic o  5 0  C e n ts .
Brig W H Bickinori*. (of >t. George.) a t New ork
from Ma: an z ts . w: s ,* <m\s N o t ila tte i as, with N E The a tu v e  hooks and  pieces sen t, post-paid, ou i f  
ta le s ;  .March 2. was off tie- fligh.'ands; took a gale ceipt o f retail prices, 
from N j , and was driven 59 miles to the  southward.
link- lake of open 1 
end, separai. .1 her f<-om j
Iiili
en n! h
ev-n-e.- em- sol the frozen 
all sales. D .ri
lima surrom uled some 
i-.il shoo.iitg . and am ong Them was .Mis. Wi 
:»i i . ol Newfoundland, who is said not oi ly to 
siiot one of dies.- anim als, but to have skinned 
tin-ice and earned  away its skin to muke it r -
.1 hvl
D O M S S P I C  F O R T S .
NEW  Y O R E—Ar 1st, sell hiltis McLoon, Spear,
O L I V E R  D IT S O IT  & C O .,  B o s to n .  
C H A 3 . H .  D I T 3 O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  10
Rui kl:
A I-2d.
H all; l a
bn Currie L Hix, H ix. Dix Is lan d : Herald. 
i*i<* and I-ditlt,'■•••plei; l.isrht Rout IV'ood- 
kui"«. \d  f>is;<; w  K ininal1. J r ,  H u ll: E 
L G reg o n . Iho rnd tke ; Albert jann-sdn. Cundaffe, 
and L > Gi;deis eeve. C arroll, Kockmii i;  (Jn-tie W il­
son. Fi , 'i l  R •ckp » t ;  3 1, LcoiUttie. j ’r .itt.; < ouvov, 
.-r. n e h : Lveivu. • ru.viey, aud Charlie Cobb, K en­
nedy, from Rockland.
N l-.WI‘iJR I —Ar 2d. sebs Annie H arris. H arris, 
itnckluu-l for N Y ; Cum K earney , Rliilbrook, U ar- 
rvn, lo r do.
li »S l t)X —Ar Marcli 4tlt, sells Anna. Burton. F rink . 
Riii'udc'phia; Richmond. G uptill. Dix G land ; W il- 
Jam  M coooa, Daocau, Rockland; Ahio one, Rogers, 
do; Union. Ar.-v. .Io; Naa-« ag. x.-iit. d ».
< !d .'»<li, <c!i W H I'imradike, Hail, Rockland.
VtN EY A RD-II K V’EN— \ r  2 1. < ;i Com nsrcc. 
lo rn  v. itocktand lo r New Y ork: 3d, sell l’e..rl. «»f 
Sf George.) sm ith . Rockport. t >,- Forties* Monroe; 
lost bom anchors and chain.-* on .Xantucket shoals 
ho t night during lhega!e .
I*< iliTLA  N D—March-I—Uid barque .Mary M Bird, 
I’n .fn n l ,  L u n ina .
CH \R L K s IDN—Ar2Srh nit. Loretto, Fish, P erk ins 
N ew  ) o ik .
GALVESTON—Cld 2-lth. Lucy W huow , H all. N 
Yo.k.
NEW DR LEANS— \ r  26th ult, brig  George Gil- 
ch ie-t H art, iin \ ana.
I.D ti A JOWN — A r 1st. sell R ed Jack e ). Averill, 
N« -v York f  >i .•'uc i. and s ld ; 26, sell E Aieulurm*. 
Gregory, N Y lo i Boston.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Ar nt Vnlpariso. J a n  H th. ship V entus, Vesper, 
C aid ilf (and tld  25th for Mollcudo )
'•Id iroin «>acen.sio.v i 16th, C A Litt’.eiield, C arver, 
Liv- i pool.
.-Id (itii u lt. ship R ichard .Robinson, S tetson , (fm 
E :\crpooP , having repaired.
W A . 7 N r. r i ± : i > !
B ros.
Rockland, Feb. 29, 1872.
W y V i ’X ' r  !
IMRST-CLASS l ’ANT M AKERS, a t CA RR’S,Main S t.,  loo t o f Park St. 
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1872. 3wl2
G s n t ’s  F in e  S h i r t s ,  ^ c .
A FU LL L IN E  OF G EN T’S
W H I T E  A N D  F A N O Y
F . J .  SI5
E .  W .  S
IK ,
sale and  R etail Dealers in
C I I O C l i E K Y ,  G11SS
—AND—
L A M F  W f f V R E ,
Shine, Eitrlhsu Mid Wooden Ware, 
Tabla and  Poakat Cutlery,
H O U R ,  C O O ,  M E A L ,
\viipn». SIHdlinjrs. Fine Fvi d, Sliuils, Grulinm F lo u r ,; 
Buck VVhvni Flour, (tut .Mviil. ( rucked Wlivut, , 
M uccurulii, Tupiocu, and I ’eurl Harley.
BEEF, POSK, HAMS, LARD, CHEESE
BUTTER AND FISH,
W .  I .  < 4 O O D S ,
AND
choice: family croceries,
G REEN . D R IED  AND C A N N ED  F R U IT ,
PICK EES,
ASSORTED JE L L IE S ,
N U IS , FIGS,
TOBACCO.
CIGARS,
and ali articles usually found in a
FISST-CUSS GROCEBI STARS.
K otklaud. Feb. 23, 1«?2. 12lf
S P R IN G  S T Y L E S
Sos-'ms, C ollars, Cuffs, Nook-Tios,
C ravats, Scarfs, Hdicf’s, Gloves, El J  B
h litious, H osiery , U nder­
cloth ing , Suspenders,
U m brellas, &c.
.lust received and si Slii g ut tlie X < O P 1 8
L iw js i Possible Prices for Cash
BY
T . A .  W E N T W O R T H ,
Ao J, B E  I t  11V  B L O C K ,  l to c k la n d .
N early opposite  Post Office.
N. B. New Goods received every day.
Rockland, M arch 8, 1872. 13tf
U N IV E R S A U S T  L E V E E .
'H U E
1  hoi.i ANNUAL LEV EE a t
Also, a variety  o f New Style:
Ju s t received and  lor sale nt the
HARWELL & AMES’S H A LL/ L O W E S T  P R 2 C S S ,
AT
. A .  W e n t w o r t h ' s ,
—ox—
Weilucsdav Evenin'?, .Wnicil I3!ll.
“ T h e i r  N amic i s  L e g i o n .’’ nm y be app lied  
tO ib o -e  w in . d ie  a n n u a lly  o f  C o tt-u m p tic n . a l­
th o u g h  sc ience  ha» ol la te  \ e a t  - sen sib ly  d iin in - 
H nA l ib e ir  n u m b e r . It is g r u t i f u u g  to  know  
th a t tb e  g**n<*i al u se  o f  I ) f . IV istai ’s B a lsa m  id 
YVild C h e iu y  is la rg e ly  in s tru m e n ta l  m  a t ta in ­
in g  tliis  e n d .
T b e  S in ilb sn n io n  In s ti tu tio n  re c o rd s  show  
th a t th e  cajH lai c ity  o f  .’d a m e s o ia  lias a w in te r  
o f  14* day.-, ( iu iin g  w h ich  tin- te m p e ra tu re , is KJ 
d eg . F a l i r .  In low  Hie fre t z in g  |»>int. T h a t ‘•m il 
a n  a r c !■(• te m p e ra tu re  is m o re  tavorahh*  t o i l e  
c u ie  ol C o n su m p tio n  th a n  a clim ate, c o m p a ra ­
tiv e ly  w a rm  an d  u n ifo rm  th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r ,  
is a p o in t th a t  is no t p ro v e d . Of th e  c o n s u m p ­
tiv e s  w h o  go  to . 51 iiine.-o’o . ev en  in th e  early  
s tag es  ol tie -ir  e o m p la iiil,  h u t  o n e  in  fifteen  a n  
c u re d .  T h e  y o u n g  m e n ’s C h ris tia n  A sso c ia tio n  
ot S t.  P a u l b»s found  it n e c e s sa ry  to  ta k e  iu 
c h a rg e  tin  b u r ia l  ol Hie tinfi leud ly ’ iu v a l id ,  th a t 
flock  tlje i’e in Lhc Vain h o p e  ol l l ie c lim a te  c u r e ;  
tuid«th( \ luivc* a b u n d a n t d u ly  us tn n le r.'n k e rs . 
I n  s h o r t ,  t i le r -  seem s to  b -  no  r o v e n  g n  balm  
fo r  C o n s p tu p t’on  in  .M innesota. A nd Hus is 
no t on ly  th*. c ase  tin te ,  b id  is a lso  t ru e  o l o th e r  
s u p p o s -d  h» ie t in  .1 eU m atr.s. F i i r b a t t c r  w o u ld  
Il b i f o r  th e  p a tien t lo  rem a in  n t h o m e, an  I ta k e  
fcollie p i< .‘ f iH a d  a n d  Je ila b e  re m e d y ,  lik e  tlh- 
hb d i - a tp l  In h a lin g  B.i’dti o f D r. A . J .  F la g g , 
p ra c tis in g  a n d  w» h -k u o w n  phy»:ci n o f  C ta re - 
m or.t. N . H ., w bo/ic re m e d y  is w o rk in g  w o n d e r ­
fu l MedicuJ c u re s .
JO E  M O S E S ’
Sir Janies Choke's Female Pills.
These invaluable Pills a re  unfailing in the cure ol 
nil tio.se painful and  daug«-rous<li«»ea»e* to wlne.i tbe 
fi m ale constitu tion  is subject, lliey  model a te  ai, 
excesses and  remove all obstructions, from  wiiutcvcr 
cau.se. 4
TO M ARRIEI> k l  DIES,
they arc purlieu arly  su ited. They will in a short 
th in -b iing  on the ni intlily period wish regtilaril* ; 
and aliiiough ver> powerful, coniain  no th ing  hurtful 
to  the constitu tion . Li a lt cases o f Nervous and 
Spinal Allecjious, P a im  in the Back und Limbs, Fa 
tigin; <m sli*rlit exertion . Palp ita tion  o f tin  i I eart. 
Hysterics and W hites, they w 11 effect u c tire  when all 
o ther mean.-'have failed. T he circu lar around each 
package gives full directions and advice, mid will be 
viitiua 6 l°  U * them , sealed from obser-
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
. .( /n t h k h Z n '-n f.
I ’ll snr<: e z Z e . , . c .h. n ru n : m t . d "ri,e  
gCT/iitr l:a:e the name , f  ‘ ,
,„ ,l,a~ u e to sell
i OUntcrfcil'i io
N . B .—Ill a ll i r s is
obtain* <1, one doHitr 
J«»B M G SEs, :8 Uorthi
a hott-e o f t in - . 7 containing Fill'.•’ihlL, 
ta rn  m ail, sccuiely sa iled  from  any km.-wk-dg’e of u h 
COUiefilH. Ju ly  Ijeow32
B A T C H E L O R ’S II .4 ! U D Y E ?
•ike g rea t to
w here th,. g e n u in e  cannot lie 
■ 1 ; H„. IT.,
-I . r., IV York. Kill in .u re
a  3 F H E 3 H  E V E N T S ,
ABUNDANT,
D ELIC IO U S,
AND REA SO N A BLE IN  PR IC E.
Music wifi be furnished by PR O F. M ESE R V E Y
S O J I A L  D A N C E
will finish the Evenin , ’d E n terla in in eu t. 
Admission, L id ies 2 5  elw G ents 5 t)  c»h.
N E W  Y O R K  T H E A T R E ,
A. \V .  1>U R U E I . L , .............................. 5I»i iisig<*i*.
A R E  CO M IN G  !
M O N D A Y , M . t R C I I  I G ib ,  1 8 7 2 ,  w ith  the 
G reat bensation  o f the Age.
U r ^ e r  t fo e  G a s l i g h t .
T H E  DOW N E X PR ESS T R A IN .
T H E  W H A R F SCENE,
T H E  G REA T COURT SCEN E. 
__hook o ttH 'or_?mall Bills.__________________ 13tf
A d m i u i s t r a t o r ’ a  S a t e .  
p Y I U U A M ’ io  a lie*
I t  E  e  o  Jt T
OF THE COSDITION OF THE
Rockland National Bank,
At Rockland, in the  S tate  o f Muine, a t the close ol 
bu5iu.ss ou the 27th day o f  February, 1872, 
RKSOUKCES.
Loans und Discounts, $223,027 85
U. s .  Bonds to secure circulation, 15o,0<'0 06
O ther Stocks, Bonds and .Moriages, (as
per schedule,) 12,934 46
Due from Redeeming and Reserve A gent’ ,
(as p r  schedule). 34,935 96
Dm-from N ational Banks, (us per schedule.) 45 5\
Bankimi House. 3,566 66
Checks mid o ther casli item s, including Rev­
enue .-tumps, (m  p, r schedule,) 3,826 78
Bills ol National Banks. 3,14s (.6
Fr.ic ioiial Currency (including Nickels), f»58 94
e-Dcete, 1,671 59
Legal fender Notes, 21,569 66
$455,849 01
L ia b il it ie s .
Capital Stock paid in , $ ’50,006 60
Surplus Fund, 27 Q->0 GO
Profit aud  Loss. 6,024 32
Circul ting  Notes received from
Com ptroller, $135,000
Am ount on baud, 1,210
Am ount ou tsanding, 133 too no
Mate Bunk C iicutation outstanding,
Dividends unpaid.
Individual D« posits,
Due to N ational Banks (as per schedule),






T, W . II . Titcomb, Cashier o f th e  Rockland Na­
tional Bank, do solemnly sw ear that the  above s ta  «- 
m eat is true , to Ihe best of my knowledge uml belief.
W . 11. TITCOMB, Cashier. 
St a t e  o f  Ma in e ,—County of K nox.—Sworn to
and subset ibeil before ine this second dav of March
1872.
MAYNA RD SU.M N ER. 
N. A. F A R W E L L ,
J ON A. W il l  IE ,
Ji B  B O U T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
G e o r g s s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k .
R e so u r c e s .
Loans and Discounts, $49,383 27
ft. Bonos io secure circulation, 50,666 G<>
Due from 1 a  deeming aud Reserve A gents, 31,563 79 
uue from N ational Banks, 311 46
Reei Estate, 4,(Ji4 72
Cin ci.s and o ther Cash Item s, including
Revenue .Stamps, 2S0 56
Bills o f N ational Banks, 866 66
Fractional Currency, (including nickels), 153 i2
Legal Tender Notes, 0,666 16
$143,682 86
L ia b il it ie s .
Capital Stock paid in, 
surp lus 1-unds,
Pioiit and Loss,
C iroulutiug Notes received from
ComptrolliT. $15,000 00
A m ount on baud. 9>o 66
Amount outs unditig,






$ 143,6o2 6 •
I, John  C. Lcvensaler. CaMiier o f the G eorges N a­
tional Bank, o f Thomaston, do solemnly sw ear that 
the above sta tem ent is true, te  the best o f my ku  -wl- 
edge ut.d belief.
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , C ashier. 
St a t e  o f  Ma i e ,—County o f  K nox.—Sworn to and
subscribed before me tliis fourth day o f March, 
• 8« 2.
J .  IE  II. H EW ETT, Justice  o f the Peace. 
C orrect.—A tte s t:
TH U S. O’B R IEN , i 
SAM UEL W A IT o, > D irectors. 
WM. aTETbO N , >
l i  E  E  O I t  T
[OV TIIE CONDITION OE THE
t t le d o m a fc  Na> i o n a l  B a n k ,
R e so u r c e s .
I.o.tr s and Discounts,
< n  ecdr.iii*,
| li. P. .nils t.) secure circulation, 
l Due from Redeeming and Reserve A gents, 
! I un trom N ational bunks,
I Peal E state .
i In amt o ther cad i iteui3,
1 I - II* of u t'o  al Baiiki*,
I Fractional Currency,
Specie.
| Legal Tender Notus,
NO. 5, BERRY BLOCtf, 
Nearly opposite Post Office, Rockland, Me. 1 ltf
WM. I. CAMPffl,
M a in  S t. ,  -  T h o m a s to n ,
—D EA LER  I N -





B e e f, P o r k , H a m s , B u tt e r ,
Cheese, Lard, Dried Apples. P runes, Canned 
M eats, F ru it and Vegetables, Beans,
T eas, I ’o taloes, Tobacco and 
Cigars. Also,
Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Glass 
and Hard Ware,
In  fact, all articles usually found in a  F irst Class
G r o c e r y  S t o r e .
«/
P A IN T S , OILS,
V A R N IS H E S ,
W IN D O W  C L A S S, 
AMD P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S.
—ALSO—
P E R  F U 7% 2 IC  5? Y ,
O F T H E  RAKEST K INDS,]
Stationery and Jewelry.
—A L S O -
L a d ie s ’ B o o ts  & . S h o e s ,
made iu tbe m ost substantial m anner and superior 
> I'Y LE, u t the O’Brien Boot aud Shoe Factory iu 
this town. Also,
M en’s  and Boys’ 
BOOTS & S H O E S ,
made under tin* supervision ( f  Mr.. CH A R LES G. 
CHASE, at tin- Maine M ate Prison.
Tiiotnustou, Feb. 22, 1872. 3m ll
w E would call the  a tten tion  ot our LADY F r ie n d s  to the  tallow ing
N O T T C K !
LIABILITIES.
1 C apital Stock,
I Surplus Fund,
Profit and I oss,
1 C .i« u 'u tu ig  Notes received lrom
( o upno .ler,




-----------  41,132 00
51 66 
24/9? It 
$ li8 ,4 t0  fcO
I. George A lien, Cashier ot the Mcdomak National 
Bank, of W aldoboro’, do . a-miilv s\ve..r th a t tile 
ubove htiitem ent is true to the best ot my knowledge 
and belief.
GEORGE A LLEN , Cashier. 
St a t e  c f  Ma in e .—County o f L inco ln—Subscribed
and sw orn before me this day, fourth o f  .March,
1872.
S . W. JA CK SO N , Ju stice  ot the  Peace. 
C orrect.—A tte s t:
s .  W. JA C K SO N , )
GEO. D. SMOUSE, > Directors.
S. M- M OKoh, )
I t  E  e  O I t  T
o r  t h e  o o s n r r io x  o r  t h e
W a ld o S x n -o ’ X a t io i ia !  S tasik .
A t W aldoboro’ in the S la te  c f  M tine, a t the close of 
business, ou the 27tli day o f February, 1872.
R eso u r c e s .
Loans and Di-counts,
U. >. Bonds to secure circulation, 
o th e r  Stock* an.l Komis.
Due from Bedevilling Agents,
L’e  .l E state,
Bill* ol .National I’atiks,
F ractional Currency,
Specie,
Legal T ender Notes,
L ia b il it ie s . 
C apital Slock paid i 
Surplus Fund,
Profit and i' u a ( .( s;,








I ,  B. B n a sk 'd l.  C a’h ier o f the W aldoboro’ N a­
tional Bank, do .-oletnuly sw ear th a t the above state- 
m ent is true, to the best o f my knowledge and  belief.
B. B. H A SK ELL. Cashier. 
St a t e  o r  Ma ix e .—County o f L in co ln —Sworn to
I subscribed before me tliis 5th day o f M arch.
187:
ISAAC Ith E D , Ju s tic e  o f  th e  Peace. 
C orrect.—A tte s t:
ISAAC RI ED, \
.JOHN s t D E -. > D irectors.
G E< >HG E FA R RINGTON, )
FIFTY PER CENT.
BY USING TH E
D O M E S T I C
tha t of hu 
pow er ri
Sewing M achine, may be saved by using the
D M R E S H C .
F acts fo e  Y o u r  C onsideratl it.
DYe wil! eiuim urate only a tew ol the many leading 
points of excellence, combined in the “ D om estic,' 
h aving ail m inor points to the  decision ot the opet 
at or I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
with the least and most simple m achinery of nnv 
8 I I U I I L E  SEW IN G  M ACHINE. it therelorJ. 
W EARS LESS thanany>other, and combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and ease ol running, great 
quietness ot operation  w ith a  wouderlul range ol
win k
1st. E x tra  size ami room under arm , .
2d. Simplicity, direct action.
-3d. E ase of operation.
4th. N otselessness. No cams o r gear wheel.
6th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel S huttle , w ith
large Bobbiu.
6lh. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7tll. Sell A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BI. PUT OUT O F TIM E OR AD 
JUSTM EN'T by use. I bis is a quality  possessed 
by no o ther Muchim - 
‘Jilt.
10th. 
l l t l l .
121 h.
This Mucliiue giv
fable I.eaf, m aking it one-Iialf longer
any Mucliiue.
13tii. 1 hoae buying Machines, will be taught to  run 
them . Don’t Fail lo Examine it.
F o r Salo a t the  D ry Goods S to re  ol
J .  R  S g f W H S  &  C o . ,
Sontli Store, Pillsbury Block,
R ockland M e.,Oct. 2. 43tf
B L O C K  S f A M P S T
1 1  A I)E  to order a t  short notice. P articu la r attec- 
3JL tion paid to ordA s by ma I or express.
O. A. WSUCiN,
No. 2, Spofford Block.
Rockland, Feb. 15, 1872. -lwlO
Dress Making Department.
Under Ihe d irection  o f MISS FLO R EN C E E . H l l J .  
Drtss.-s cut and lilted by S .  T .  T A Y L O R ’S
Golobrated System , (which is by actum 
nipnsiireiitcnr.l
( cut by this system , we think
O. A . W IG G IN .
Rockland, fe b .  15. 1872. iw i6
B u H d m g f  Lent fo ?  S a le !
'  IU IE  Subscriber offers ta r  sale, a desirable lot of 
JL land ,-ituatcd at the corner o;' Pie isaut and > tate  
M reeis. in tins city. Said lot lias a front <<f 79 feet 
on I’lea.-aat s treet and  1-6 feet ouM ute .-tn-eL 1 'lie 
location is pb-a.-ant and m tin < xevbi-nt neighbor­
hood. and the hit is of sufficient size to Undivided in 
eligible building lots, if  desired. Apply to the
sub>< ■.her
Rockland, J a n .  31, 1872.
E . R. NA.-H.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY. Feb. 19lb. Passenger I’rain* will h-.ive Rockland ta r Bath, Port find, aud Boston, aud all sta :io . s ou. the  31. C. R. R.. at 
.6 A. M.
Leave Rockland for Bath, A ugusta, Lewiston und
Portland , ut 2 P 'I .
Passengers leaving Rockland a t 10 A. M.. arrive ir.
Portland  at 2:65 P. AI.; Boston, a t 7 :15 P. M.
Passengers leaving iiockluml at 2 I*. M., arrive in 
Bath, at 4:36 f .  AL; Pnrtlum l at 6:15 P. AL; Lewis­
ton at 7:3*» r . m .;  Augusta al 8: 5 P. M.
A Freight T rain will leave Rockland, a t 7 A. M. 
PasM nger T rains arrive a t 11:56 A. 31., uud5:4l>
P. 31.
F ie igh t T rain arrives at 4:10 P. M.
Freight leaving Rockland a t 7 A. M., arrives in
Bostou next m orning.
Freight leaving Boston at 5 I’ . M , arrives in Rock­
land, the  day following, a t 4:10 1’. 31.
C. A . COOMBS. Supt.
Fel>. 15. 1872. 4tl
V O SE & P O R T E R ,
III ituilO
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  R/EE.
J N E W  S T O R E  !
JU S T  O P E N E D .
WILLIAMS & DEAN
Would re.poctn .Ilj- Invite the  a tten tio n  o f custom er, 
to th e ir  stock o f Goo’S - , cou .is ting  ot
C orn, F lo u r ,  Krpalj F o r k , L a r d .  
F is h ,  B u t t e r ,  C U e e se , G r o ­
c e r ie s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  
G la ss  W a r e .
All the above nam ed articles, and  ntany  more toa 
nnnierous to  m ention, we propose to  sell a t  reason - 
able ra tes,
«S “Uur Motto is to live and  le t l i v e .^ r
G IV E US A CALL !
Store. Farwell &. Ames Block-
Rockland, Ju n . 18, 1872. 2inG
MISS SAW YER’S SALVE.




I t  is prepared by Miss Sawyer, who has used it
in her own extensive treatm ent of the sick, for 
nearly twenty years, with great success.
The principal diseases for which this salve is rec-
Eyes, Barber's lleh. Dcufneat Boils.
Corns, Bites o f  Insects, C aucus, Toothache, Ear- 
ache, Sore S ipp les , B aldm ss. Swollen Breasts, 
Itch. Scald Head, Teething, Chapped Hands, 
Scalds. Cuts, Bruises, Croup, Criakcd Lips, and 
Sores on Children
I t  never tails to cure Rheumatism if  properly 
applied. Rub it on wi ll wit!i the hand three limes 
a day. In  several c:we3 it ha3 cured palsied limbs. 
For Piles it lias been discovered to be a  sure rem­
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
havo been relieved by a  few applications. For Ery- 
sipelaa it works wonders, allaying tbe inflammation 
and quieting the patient. For Chapped Jhinds  it 
produces a cure immediately. Let those w ith Sa lt 
Bheuni obtain tliis Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will find it.i:iv:iluable. I t  is good in cases of 
Scrofula  a id Tumors. Canctrs nave been cured 
xvith if. The best Salve ever invented for Swollen
Breast and , Mipplcs. No xvav injurious, but
on the lids gently, once or txvice a day. 'C u re s  deaf­
ness by putting in the ears on a piece of cotton. 
For Felons this Is superior to anything known. 
F c r  Pimples t! h  nets like a cltnrm. Ion- Burns  
and Scalds, apply the Salve a t once and it gives 
immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once a  
dav.
X >t among the lea’t of the invaluable properties 
of Miss Saxvyf.u’s Sa lv e  are its beneficial effects 
on the hair. Rubbed on tbe scalp, in five o r six 
d tr.-rent parts, it promotes the growth of the hair, 
prevents it turning gray, aud ou bald spots it pro­
duces a  nexv gioxvtii of hair. No lady should bo 
without this invaluable article as an indispensable 
co-inetic for the toilet. I t eradicates dandruff*and 
<e lrom the bead, ami blotches aud pitnplea
E 0 T I C  
O  I L .
is intended tor use in ordinary kerosene lamps, 
xvlietovi r good light and perfect security trom ucei- 
(lenl a re  jequired. It is p iepared caieiully at the
HLBMI.V StlVEtt (HL WOKKS,
AND CAXXOr BB EQUALED FOR 
P U R I  I Y ,  B R I L L I A N C Y  a n d  E C O N O M Y . 
Furn ished  in cans, cases and  prim e bbls., by
J .  R .  B A R T L E T T  & CO., 
2S  IN D IA  S ’X 'K EPY r,
ISo&ton.
R .  Y . C R I B ,  A. C O . ,
Sole Agents for Rockland and vicinity.
I l n f h o r .- i  Jk O v c i - io c h ,  A gents for Thom aston
Rnekl.tml, Feb 1. 1872. 3m<>s
H A V E  B E E T f lc T  SOUTH 
AM E R IC A ,
To ui! pints, of Hi? South mill West,
Suffering pmn beyoiiil description.
ONLY FINOS RELIEF IN 
y  i n  i n  i  s c .
B o sto n , Feb. 10, 1871.
II. It. St e v e n s , Esq . :
Dear S ir .— Probddy  r.o case o f Kidney Com plaint 
has ever come under your ob-ervatioi xvltere this 
painful disease Into in -re .-ttibbornly refused to yield 
o the influence of so many uitlereat remedies a.-
1 have sufiered pain (um ie than I can describe) 
hrotigh nix back, hips ami limbs, together with great 
lifficultv in passing the urine, which xxas very olten. 
i;.d in .-mall (ju-n.tities. For tw enty xears I have 
ae ii a  g iea t su lle ie r xvith this com plaint. I have 
n-ied ail ot the  remedies recommended xvhich ensue 
within my reach. 1 have been to >oti:li America, to 
.dl parts of she Soti’h and w est, to see if a change <d 
clim ate xvould help me. I have expended thou-and.- 
.4 dollars to  obtain relict, still my only reply could
ol*. No better.
About a year ago, I was advised by friends to try 
tbe Ve u e t ix i-:; they having taken it themselves, aud 
been cured. Without much faith . 1 consented to try 
i t; and 1 can truly say, th a t 1 received great beuellt 
from the lir.st bottle. I began to rest better nigh t-, 
and was not obliged to u rina te  .-o olten, with muc>. 
.ess pair.. A lter tak ing  tim  e or four bottles. I was 
not obliged to get up hut ouee or txvice daring  t  e 
u igh t; ami the pain iu my back and linius xvas grow­
ing less from dav to day. I have ta..e i in all some 
twelve or fifteen bottles; aud to-day 1 am as able to 
a ttend  to active business us any m an. Who can up- 
nreciate the blessings ol good health u uo•• than one 
who has sufiered lor tw enty y« ars as I I ave < Is it m t 
inx duly (now 1 have tound relict) to make th is fuel 
kiioxvu I t he \ EitETlXE has (lone more for mt: than 
t ever dare * to hope or expi ct from any m edicine; 
and believe me. dear sir, 1 am happy a t all tim es to 
speak in its lavor.
1 uiu, &c., very gratefully yours.
W yaian d . o .sbo rn ,
416 Third s t r e e t
Another would give a dollar 
for a dose.
Bo sto n , .May 30th, 1871.
II. R . St e v e n s , E sq . :
Dear s i r — 1 have been badly nffiicted w ith Kidney 
Complaint for ten xettrs, have sulfer.-d great pain in 
inx hitck.hip- and side, with grea t difficult) in passing 
urine, xvhich was often ami iu very -m ad quantities, 
frequently nccompuu ed xxirli h iod and ex ;r iciating 
pain 1 have faithfully tried most of ihe popu­
lar remedies recommended ior inv com plaint: I have 
been under the treatm ent o f some of the m o-t skillful 
physicians in Boston, nil o f  whom pronounced ui) 
•a.-c incurable. 1 his xvus ruy ronoition when I was 
ad»i-ed by a  friend to try the V eg  e t in  e . and 1 
could »« e the good elfects from the lir.-t do-e I took, 
aud lrom Dial moment I kept on improving, un til -1 
was entirely cured, tak ing  iu all, 1 should think, about 
six  bottles.
It is indeed u valuable medicine, and if  I should be 
ufiHcted again  in tin* Mime way, 1 xxotihl give a dol 
la r  for a  uo.-e i l j  euiihl not gel one xviihuut.
Respectfully, J .  31 tln .E ,
363 T hird 8 t., South Boston.
Made a New Man o f Me.
So u t h  Bo sto n , Sept. 27, 1870.
IIu . St e v e n s :
l»ear >ir — Forfouiteen  m onths. I hav • been al- 
lliettil w ith Kidney Com plaint. I have tried doctors 
ami inmi) paten t m edicines, but found no ri-li< 1. Mx 
friendsper.-uadtd  me io try  ) oil- Ve u i-.t in k , and n 
lists made a new mail ol me. I can most cheecltill) 
lecomiiu ini it to the public as a sure cure for the 
Kidney Com plaint. ALVIN lii.D DEX.
461 Broadway.
Seventy-one yea s o f Age.
E ast Ma r s h f ie l d , Aug. 22, is.’O.
3I»*. St e v e n s :
Dear S ir—I atn seventy one years o f :ig<»; have 
sutteivd many years w ith Kidney C om plaint, xveak- 
ness in my back and s tom acli. ' I Was induced b. 
friends to t r ,  your Ve g e  vine  -m id  1 th ink it tin- 
best, medicine to r weakness o f the k im e )s  I evei 
used. 1 have tried  intiiiy remedies for th is comobiini 
and never tound so ui icii re lief as from tin- Ve g e - 
TINE. It S trengthens nd invigorates the who e sys­
tem . Many of mv :ieqiiaiut:iuce- have tak'-i: it. mid I 
believe it to be good ta r all the com plaints ta r  xvhich 
it  is recommended.
Y'otirs trulv,
JOSIAH H . S h e k sia n .
H eartily  Recommends.
J  Su l t ii Bosto n , lc o .  /, 1&«6.
31 r . St e v e n s :
Dear .sir.—I have taken pcveral bottles o f yom 
Vk ; i i in f  anil am convinced it is a valuable reim dy 
ta r Dz/sye/ron. Kidneg Complaint and  gu iera l debililg
n f  tile, 'lislem. , .  I. ,r ■
I r i n  heart il ri-coinineud it to  all suffering from 
l |, t. ubu.-ffui'U .luii'is- Your* rvzp. cilullj ,
fra l the face.
From  Mrs. E L IZ A B E T H  COOMBS, Brunswick.
Brunswick, April 4 , 1SC7.
Mi s s Sa w t e k : I received your letter last xven- 
ing. and xvas very glad you concluded io let me 
take your Salve. 1 think I can do well with it. and 
it wid be quite an accommodation to my husband, 
as he cannot get along without it. He bus Died 
everything ebe  and h.i- never found any tiling that 
healed hi- leg as that Salve « f  yours, ai.d we havo 
both found it to be alt. an I t a  it more, than you 
recommend it lobe. We have had it iu the family 
live or six years, and have used it If r » vi rything, 
andean  truly s ty  wt hare m r tr  jo n n d  its tquul.
1 use it for a weak back, a-id it ra ts like -i eharm. 
Mr. Coombs lias Ii-id a E e i\r  Sere bn hie h g  f c r  
th ir ty  years and would lm a trippde t- day i f  he 
had not fo u n d  w remedy in  your Suite. I t helps 
it healed, aud takes out the iufiammatinn. proud 
flesh and swelling, and does for him all that lie can 
ask. I can recomm -nd it for a irood many things 
that you have no:, for I  use it for everything I 
consider it invaluable in a family. If you cau put 
this testimony together, and it can be "of any ser­
vice to you, you are welcome.
Y ours, See , ELIZA B ETH  COOMBS.
TO T IIE  A F F LIC TE D .
I f  your Druggist is? out of tlic Salvo, and neglects 
to keep supplied, sv  id seventy-five cents as directed 
below, and receive a  box by return mail.
Put tin in Large Boxes nt 5 0  c e n t s  each 
(nearly three times as large as the box (epre.-ented 
above). Prepared by MiSS C. 6A W Y ER, and 
put up by L . ?.I. R O B B IN S , W h o l e s a l o  
a n d  R e t a i l  D r u g g i s t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e . 
A Trial Box sent tree bv mail on reedp t of seventy- 
five cents, by L. M. ROBBINS. Rockland, Me.
TTTT3 VALUABLE SA I.V E 13 SOLD BY 
ALL DEALERS *N MEDICINES.
To the Judue o f Probate in an d /o r  the 
Count!/ o f  Knox.
' | 1 l i  KimdersigniMl. will hv o f W ILLIA M  n .T H O R X  
I  D IK E , hue o f  Rockland, in said County, repre- 
-ent.-. that, the deceased died seized of real esta te  in- 
wbieb sin* is en titled  to dow er; th a t no part thereof 
has been as igned to her, by process of laxv; and 
th a t  she is de.-irous o f occupying her share in sev­
era lty . Mie the e ta te  n  quests th a t Commissioners 
may be appoin ted  to assign dow er to her in said es­
ta te . -  ELIZA  J .  TH O R N D IK E.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate  Court, held a t Rock- 
lanfl, on the third Tuesday of hebruury, 1S72.
<‘ii the foregoing petition . O r d e r e d . T ha t notice
thereo f be given, th ree weeks successively, iu the  
Rockland Gazette, printed iu  Rockland, iu said coun­
ty. that all persons interested  may a tteud  a t a P ro ­
bate Court to be held a t  Rocxhtnd, ou the th ird  Tues­
day of Alarch nex t, and slioxv cause, if  any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should no t be grunted
3wl2 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge .
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. FLET C H E R , R egister
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held a t Rock 
laud, on tbe third Tuesday o f  February, 1872.
r p i I E  COMMISSIONERS appointed ton ssig n  to  C. 
JL AMANDA ROSE, widow o f D A N IEL Rt»SE, late 
.»f Thom aston, in said County, deceased, her dow er 
iu the real esta te  of the said deceased, having made 
re tu rn  o f their doings:
O r d e r e d . That notice thereof be given, three 
xveeks successively, in the Rockland Ga ette  p iin ted  
ia  Rockland, in said  County, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend a t a Probate  Court to be held a t  
Rockland, on tin* th ird  Tuesday o f March next, 
and show c m e. it any they have, why the said re ­
turn should no t be accepted, and  d o w er assigned ac­
cordingly.
3wl2 J .  C LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
M M
[Established in 1S46.]
H a v in g  our office well supplied w ith PO W ER  
PRESSES, ran  by a RO PER ’S HOT Ai t  ENGINE 
and fully stocked w ith MODERN JO B  T Y P E , to 
which we a re  constan tly  fu n k in g  additions o f the 
hit- s t styles, we are prepared t » execute
JG3 PRINTING 0? EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness and  D ispatch, and  u t Reasonable 
Prices.
N. B.—Orders by mail arc  solicited and will receive 
prompt atten tion  and be filled on us favorable term s 
is contracts made in person.
q - Estim ates furnished on application.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t  Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of February, 1872.
1 CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to be
the last xrill and testam ent o f BETSEY* H U P­
PER , kite of St. G**orge, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented f i r  p robate:
Or d e r e d , Th.it notice be given to all persons in ­
te rested , bv publishing a c i,iy oT riiis o rd -r io the 
Rockland Gazette  priub-d a t  Rockland in said  Coun­
ty, th ree xveeks suceessivelv, thar. they may appear 
a t a  P robate Court to be held a t itocklaud, in said  
County, on the third Tuesday of .Marca m x t. a  <d 
show cause, if  any they h ive, xvav tbe said instru­
m ent should not be proved, approved and allowed as 
the last will aud testum eut o f the deceased.
3W12 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
“ B u y  M e  a n d  I ’ll  d o  y o u  G o j d . ”
D H . L A N G 1  E Y ’d
ROOT A K D  H E R B  B IT T E R S .
Tliis medicine is w ithout tbe possibility of a doubt, 
the very bi-.-t remedy known for tin; follow ing and 
all kindred d i-ea se s: Indigcsti n. ( ’osticeues-, L ira  
I ’oinnuii ui. Biles. IFadaeh^. H eartburn, lhi>i> /hda. 
D izziii'ss. S, r -m ln . S ..lf Jihtinu. la n g u o r , Lozhn  
{iebililn. laaudice, BI i/iilen, g, l-’en l Stomach, j e
By the t in u l)  u .-eo l th is iiu-dicine, tin* blood is 
purified. I be appeiite  i-  ivctou-d. 4 lie s>sl«m i- 
xirengtliened. Tin- L iver is invigorated, l b - breath 
is sueeteued . The com plexion is beautified. And 
the general health  is
R  TC S  T  O  I I  E  T ) .
The best Rooh I le tb s  and Bark en te r into tin- 
composition ol tin s  rem edy, m aking  it a  sim ple and 
sate, as u e ll as an unfailing cu ie  to r  ail diseases ol 
the 1 ’ aid.
i,EG . G. GOODW IN & CO., Boston. F o r sale by 
all D ruggists. D16wt2
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of P robate, held a t  Rock 
land , ou the third Tuesday of February, 1872,
4 CERTA IN  INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to be
rY  the lust will an I testa  near o f JO H N  B VRTER, 
la te  o f S t. George, in said County, deceased, having 
been presented for p ro b a te :
Or o k r e d . That notice thereo f be given, three 
weekk* successively, in the R i ■idan l Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, iu said Countv. tha t all persons inter­
ested uiav a tteud  at a  Probate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on tbe third Tuesday o f .March next, 
and snow cause, if  any they have, xvhv the said iu- 
struiueut should not be proved, approved nd al­
lowed as the last will and testam ent of the deceased.
3xvl2 J .  C. LEVENSALER, Judge.
A true Copy—Attest: — E. G. F l e t c h e r , Register.
-  . :>zR O C K L A M J D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . P . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
NORTH EM», JL’ST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
r p i I E  above nam ed Company having been duly o*>1 gaiiizi*d. mid having piiichased the Iron  Foundrj 
and .Mm bine >hop ot Philo 1 litirston & Co. a re  p r e ­
pared to till oiden> lor all kinds of
Iron Castings and Machinery,
in the best m anner aud a t Reasonable Prices.
M achinery of ail Kinds repaired  a t 
sh o rt no tice ..
FORSINC ANO ELftCKSMITHING
done to o rder w ith prom ptness and  to the  satisfaction 
o f our cu.-t omers.
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p s ta r  W in c h e s ,
r  Cargo W inches. Sh ip’s Pum ps, W indlass 
Purehasea, etc .,
con&tnn’Iy on hand and made to order.
The Foundry and  Machine bim p will be under ihe
peisnm il superiuieudetK-c o f .Mu. I’., ii. B e a n , and 
ihe JJia.I.MiiiH.in; U epailnient in charge <»; tir. Z. 
i f .  Bk a g g . who wilt use l im r  besr d ib its  to the  ex ­
ecution ol all orders en tru sted  to them .
Rockland, Feb. 28. 1872. Gml2
PACKED fresh from the f best .w ith o u t,-e x tra  CI’.S I * .I n  'v a b i!  Air fig h t f a n s ,  elcgontiv her the friide M ark b rand  of 
-itilpleigh & C ‘Li Bo»tnu.
F o r 8ule by
WM. A. CAMPBELL,
3m II O’Brien Block, T hom aston, Me.
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
r r n i : i :K A <  i i e x r y  r .  La w r e n c e , ot iinck- 
y land, in the County o f Knox, on the  seventh 
o f April. A. D. 18<:8, by his deed o f  that date.
duly executed ami acknowledged, and  recorded in 
the K eg i'tiy  for deeds for the Countv o f K nox, Vo!. 
iU, page 416, m ortgaged to the undersigned Edwin 
Sinirli of W arren, in the said Coutiry of K nox, a  cer­
tain piece o f land situated in said .ooklaud. a  more 
particn lar description o f which may be had by refer­
ence to the  record o f said m ortgage deed. Ihe  con­
ditions of said m uitgage being broken, the under­
signed mortugee claims to have the sam e foreclosed, 
and for that purpose gives this public notice accord­
ing to Ute s ta tu te  piovision in sueli cases.
E D W IN  SM ITH .
February 28, 1872. 3wt2
;■ k .-? '
i i -
•« . i i f  r: •; I.I -r  :::: r::\
I r ? .:  C -  ,
El2w7
K.\i».\ COUNTY—-n Court of Probate, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday o f February. i«72.
111JZ A  J .  THORNDIKE, widow o f W IL L IA M  j  l i .  THORNDIKE, late o f Rockland, in s a d  uiintv. deceased, having presented her application 
for alloxviiuc- out o f the personal es ta te  o f said do
O r d e r e d . T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks Slice* ssixviv. iu the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, hi said C ounty, tha t all persons iuter- 
•• ted may attend  ar a Probate  Court l o b e  held a t  
dockland, on the th ird  I uesduy o f March next, and 
tIioxv ciiuai*, it nnv they have, why the pray er ot said 
petition .should nu t be gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER. Judge .
A true copy,—A t t e s t c .  E l e i c i i k r , Register-
City of Rockland.
$ 1 O O  T 5 E W tV H T > .
ONE H undred Dollars Reward will be paid to nnv person who will tarn ish  t.itanna tlo ii which max b ad to tin arrest and  conviction o f anx per.-on xvlm 
is vuiltx 1.1 breaking a id  en tering  anv store, office, 
o r o ther place ot bm iuess wiiiiiii this citv, since Dec. 
I, I87i. aA.M’L BRYAN f, .Maxor.
Rockland. Feb. 8, ’872. 6xx9
KNOX COHN l'Y .—In P robate  Court, held a t Rock 
land, on the  th ird  Tueodny ot February, 1872.
f 'lY U E N iU ' DAGGETT, Achuiuistra*or on the« 
e.-raie o f W ILLIA M  B I ; . \5  la te  o f  Union, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his final no- 
h in t ot adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  for allow ance: 
ORDEKEOi^Tliat notice thereof be given, th ree 
ccks successively, in the R.ud.lanti Gazelle, p iin ted  
iu Kockiuml, in said County, th a t all persons infer-
• sted may a ttend  a t  u Probate  Court to  be held n t 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Marcli nex t, 
m d  slioxv cause, it any they have, why the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
3wl2 J .  G. LEV EN SA LER. Juda®-
A true Copy,—A tte s t:—E. G. Fi.KiCHKit. Rr-guter.
F 3 R S T - C L A S S  
M i l l i n e r y  S to r e  &  S ta n d
F O R  W A L F !
subscriber offers for sale her stock o f Mil- J. liiicry to iods, together with the store-lease and 
good will ol the M iifiiien Business so long con­
ducted by M iss F. J .  o I  R :iPA T R IC K . 'I he b u s iu o s  
has been Cbltdttcted m the  present locnlim* for seven 
years. J iiss  u ’*» p a n o a s  have h— irnuinerous and ol 
the  best « ra >, asm the p icsejit offer olloids u ra ie  op­
portunity  to  u com petent purciiaser.
M R5. F . J .  ABBOTT,
t No. 7, Berry Block.
Rockland, Feb.2 2, 1872, 3w ll*
MUS. 31UNKOE P ai.KEU, Athl
Disi a-es o idhe K idneys Bladder, &c., art* al-.va- a 
pleasant, nurt at tim es they bt come the  m ost d i -  
ties-luff and •tangerou-tli.-en-e- t'.i.it can -affect tin 
iin .-y.-lt-in. M<--t di-t-a.-es of the K idneys arise
( im purities iu the bimnl, tausiug  hum ors xxbicli 
se ttle on tl . i-e  parts. Vi-.tje t in e  excels any known 
■«ly iu the whole world for cb-iiii-iug and  purib  - 
;. e blood, thereb . cuusiug a  healthy action  io all
the organs of the boil .',
V e g e t in e  is sold by all D ruggists. F8wl2
M h s s  S a w y e p ’ s  S a k e .
r F H lr f  ddectabk* Salve, so rich in em m ixe virtues 
JL and “ pibfouud co.-me:if ’’ a m i ntes, n am te’s 
giftlld m anure to quicken and piuinoK* the lowtli 
oi human b ir. may be h.nl ” a  I i t t iO  Qi3OV© 
t h e !  J O S t ."  a t
Cook’s City Drug Store.
R ockland Feb, I, 1872. Stt
ip from the Ju tlcc  o f Pro- 
I, A dm inistra tor ou the 4-s- 
il V . I I.He o f >1. Georsre. de- 
•eu. h e .e iv  /Jives no tire  th  U ne w it1 I u t public  
tea*, a t  dm homes e ul » f said dec-sued on lln r i’s
•k. iu George, on MONDAY*, the 15*h day o f  _ . ..............
A P R I L n ex t, h > much o f  tlui r tn  i- t i t le  o f  said dv. * la 1 -<l umh-  -  11 inlc  l   (Clown Teas,
o f S I MThis Mip'-rb H air Dye is the  Aexf in the w orld—y.er- 
tec!Jy bnirnii-z"-, ie lia iue  :iml ia-'tuutaneou.,: no dis* 
yppointna m ; no ridiemous inis vr*ii-a> iei ub't* odor 
i t.» genuine U in. a . Bufciu-ior’s ilm r Dye pjo-.m-i-s
l.'.:.w*.5 i *. t i i.v m splendid Bmek o r n a tu ra l Brown, c ased i .  ••
Jem ' s ta e  lintr d ean , fo ft,  b .m iiy 'iil.- dees not cmi- thervin. i n’-eeT. n-v 
tain  n pan ic le  ol lend o r an- -njui i .us tom buim d.— thoutaiid  d.»n.v.J * > 
*s«ddbj uil d ruggists. Factory, 16 BOND .STREET,
; M arch 2, 1872.N Y .
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i to r ’s  R e ­
p o r t s  p rin ted  a t  sh o rt notice
BZorse Kails aixd Shoes,
ND N orw ay and  Swedes Iron . Best Nail Rods 
L and Steel, a t B ostou prices, iu lo ts lor ca.-h,Wtx U. U, G1UE Sh GO.
Bout Nulls, Rivets and Burra,
LASS and  I’n ttv , M atches, * c ,, a t Uostoo price.( J  ia  lota for cash. Q. (I. CMiii * Co,
liOue o f the Sweet Old Chapters"
One o f  th e  sw eet o ld  chapters,
A fter a  day like th is ;
The day brought tea rs  and  trouble,
The evening brings no kiss.
Ko real iu the arm s I  long fcr—
Heat, and refuge aud hom e;
Grieved and lonely aud weary,
U nto  the Book I come.
O ne o f  the  sweet old chapters—
The love th a t blossoms tnrough 
III* care o f the birds and lilli''**
O ut in the  meadow dew.
H is evening lies softb around m e;
1 ln i r  faith  is simply to  be.
O, hushed by tlw tender lesson.
My GodI le^ me rest In thee I
W A N T S  T O  R A C K  O U T — A  L E A P  Y E A R  
S T O R Y .
A St Joseph (Missouri) paper of the 
3d gives the following leap year inci 
deal:
There was a nice little parly on Wed­
nesday night at the residence of one nt 
the most respectable lainiliesiu South St. 
Joseph, aud while the festivities were nro 
pressing, two charming young ladies, 
sisters, took a pair ol young men by the 
arm. remarking that as it was leap year, 
they proposed to insist on their preroga­
tives, and desired at once to be married. 
A'squire was called forand one was short­
ly fonnd in the company, in the person ol 
onr worthy conservator of the peace. Uns. 
Saltzman. When this official presente-i 
himself ready for t h e  delicate business, 
one of the couples forthwith ‘backed out,' 
but the other stood their ground, and tl). 
‘Squire proceeded with the ceremony, 
a s k i n g  t h e  high coin lading parlies set 
eial tiiuesduring its progress ii they wen 
really ill earnest, to which question they 
gave each lime an athrinaiive reply. 
They were thereupon prououaced man 
ami wite.
Alter the party commenced to break np 
to go Imine the impio npm groom 11 dm d 
ed his bride in all cm lies' ness, and insist 
ed on taking her home with him, hut she 
demurred mid tried to treat the whole 
matter as a joke, but as the young lady is 
of full age, and the marriage appeared 
to be bona tide to all the witnesses, they 
do say that this young lady is legally and 
irrevocably the young man’s wife, and 
the best of it is that the parents on both 
sides are willing to the match. The 
young man belongs to not only a good, 
but a wealthy lamily. and the young lady’s 
people, though not so well off in a pe­
cuniary point of view, are comfortably so, 
however, aud are of the highest respecta­
bility. How the affair will ‘pan out’ re 
mams to be seen.
J ohn Burns ok Gettysburg.— The 
death of John Burns, the yeoman of Get­
tysburg, who was grievously wounded 
during the progress of the great battle 
fought within the limits of that sleepy 
Pennsylvania town, has called out almost 
numberless statements with respect to 
the part really taken by the patriotic old 
gentleman on that memorable occasion.
These statements differ so essentially ns 
almost to suggest the idea that John 
Burns, whom a popular poet, with the 
usual precision (?) of hts class, and in 
litter disregard of others, has designated 
‘the hero of Gettysburg,’ is a myth with 
about tue same claim to the honors there­
of ns the alleged original of Whittier's 
■Barbara Freitchie? This, however, 
would be unjust to the memory ol the 
brave old man, who has apparently been 
more unfortunate in bis eulogists and 
biographers than lie was on Ihe ‘field ol 
his fame;’ for their exaggerations and 
distortions have seived to bedim the cred­
it really his due. The real facts show 
that John Burns of Gettysburg—at a time 
when some of his neighbors were Hying 
from tbeir homes in a panic, and others 
remained toady Io the rebel invaders
and disavow ail participation in the war 'hit d 
for the Union, couleiil lo eat any ainouu' - -h  salt io bake ash 
of rebel din to s a v e  their properly, win e fie -e out’ll Lot's wi 
slid others improved Ihe chance to turn 
an honest penny by charging the thirsty, 
dusty and foot-weary Union troops so 
lh' i h per glass lor Hie water from ll i .eu  
wells—volunteered as a guide lb. ihe Un­
ion troops, and that having in this capa­
city coiue under lire woh ihe infantry 
supports to Buford’s Cavaliy . tl .ck, seized 
ed a musket and commenced lighting on 
his owu book. Ill a f e w  minutes tie re­
ceived two wounds anil fell. Soon after 
the Union forces were forced back, aud 
comprehending that it taken prisoner as 
a busbwaeker his fate would he Sealed, 
if i. Burns crawled away from his musk­
et, and when found by me rebel advance, 
toid a pitiful tale ol having got caught 
between the tire of t i l e  two hostile armies.
T h e  r e b e l s  b e l i e v e d  b i s  s t o r y ,  a n d  a  r e b e l  
s i l l g r o n  dressed b i s  w o u n d s .  F r o m  t h i s  
g l o l l i n i w . u k , w h ic h  i s  r e a l l y  t h e  l ie s l  
e u l o g y  th a t  c o u l d  l ie  p r o n o u n ,  e d  o i l  J o h n  
B u r n s ,  h a v e  b e e n  e o i t s i r i h - l e j  r o m a n c e s  
s o  w i ld  a n d  i m p r o b a b l e  a s  l o  e a s t  d i s ­
c r e d i t  Ol, l l i e  W h o le  E v e n  l i l e l  11 i l l . - ,  
i n  I.is* i l l i m i t a b l e  V e r s e s ,  h a s  f a l s i f i e d  t h e  
m o i  n l .  H e w i i t e s :
6 0  rag ed  H is b a ttle . Y ou k n o w  the  r e s t ;
J lo w  th e  R eb e ls , b e a le 'i  m id b a c k w a rd  p re sse d ,
B ro k e  a t Hie m ini eb.n-gi a n d  ra n .
A i w h ic h  J o h n  H u m s —a p ra c lic  I m a n — „
S h ou ld , le t! b i-  r ifle , u n b e n t b is b ro w s ,
A n d  th e n  w . u i  b ack  to  b is b ees  a n d  co w s.
Here John Burns is sketched as a cen­
tral figure nt ihe culminating moment, the 
supreme turning point in the gigantic 
struggle on the third day of the battle, 
when in point of fact he was at that mo­
ment sorely wounded and a prisoner, 
quite incapable ol shouldering a musket 
or of enjoy lug the spectacle presenied by 
his ‘little busy bees’ or his ‘lowing kine.' 
although it is possible he might have hein 
able to ‘unbend bis brows?
XOT’S lU J-'b .
.1 X e w  1 'e r . io n  o f  h e r  H is to r y .
A correspondent in Virginia sends the 
following:
As I approached a pond a few days ago 
where some negroes were cutting ice, I 
chanced to hear the conclusion of a con- 
vcisation between two of the bauds on 
the subject of religion.’
•What do you know ’bout ’ligion? You 
don’t know mullin’ ’tall ’bout ’ligion,’
•I know heap 'bont ’ligion; ain’t I been 
done read de Bible?’
•What you read in de Bible? I lay yo« 
carn't tell me nuthin’ what you read in 
de Bible?
But I kin dough (though.) I read 
'bout ’Morin?
•What sort o’ Morro—to-morrow?’
‘No, Go-Morro?
‘Well, where bo go, and what he go 
fur ?’
•ijhi.h, man! he didn’t go nowhar, 'coz 
he was a town?
•Bar! didn't I tell you you did::’ know 
nuthin’ bout uuiaiu ? You read de Bible! 
Hocuin (how come) de town name ’Mor­
ro, and how de town gwiue go unywhar? 
Town ain’t got no legs?
‘Man, yon’s a horn fool, sho. De town 
named Go-Morrow, but dey call it Morro 
coz dey didn’t have no time to stay dar 
talkin’ long talk?
•Bebbil dey didn’! Ef dey stay dar to- 
lay, why carn’t dey stay dar to-morrow? 
Splaiu me dai?
•But dey all gone, and de town too. All 
lone bu’n up?’
•Ef dere ain’t no pepul, and dere ain’t 
io town, how de town name 'Morro? Go 
ong, mg er! Uidn’ I know you ilidu’ 
k n o w  niiiliiu'’tall’bon;’ligion ? But’ (sar- 
■asiieally) dole me some mo’ wb.it you 
ead ill d e  Bible?
• Well, ’Alorro was a big town—Iroul 
nielity nigh’s big as Washin’ton City — 
and de pepul dal live dar was de lueanes’ 
pepul in de whole worl’. Bey Was dat 
lean dat de Lord he couldn’ abear ’em 
ud lie made up bis min’ dat he gwine 
hii’ii de town clean up. But dar was one 
nod man dar—member nv de church, a 
p’sidin’ elder—name Lot?
•Yiias, 1 know’d him?
•Wharyou know’d him?’
•On de canned (canal.) He owned a 
batto, and dror’d it hisse’l?
‘Heist, man! 1 talkin’ sense, now. 
Ben de Lord he came to Lot, and he say, 
■Lot, I gwine bn’n dis town. You and 
you wife git up and gether you little alls 
and put out ’fo’ de crack o’ day, ’coz I 
cert’nly gwine to burn dis town and de 
pepul, to-morrow? Ben Lot be and his 
wife riz, and snatched np their little alls 
and traveled soon in de mornin? Aud de 
Lord he took two lighl’ud (light-wood) 
km ts and some sbaviu's, ami lie set fire 
to dat ar town uv Morro, and he u'u it 
spang up, clear down to de grouu?
Wnat came o’ Lot ?
He aud bis wile they went and went 
and dey went, till presen’lv he wife say, 
•Lor, ef I ain’t gone and fbf’de meal sifter 
and de rollin’-piu, I wish! I may die ! ’and 
she turn rouu to go and fetch ’em and she 
turn rouu’, aud—and—she dar now!'
What she doin' dar?’
Nuthin?
‘Must be mon'us lazy 'ooman?
‘No, she ain't. Be Lord tu’n her to 
pillow of salt, ’coz she too ’quisitive?
•Bar! ev’rybody know bout sack of 
salt; who ever hear ’bout pillow uv salt? 
But what eoiue o' Lot ?
•Lot he weren’t keeriu’ nuthin’ ’tall 
'bout no roliin’-pin and no meal-silter, so 
lie kep’ straight ’long, ’thout turnin’ uv 
lie head neither to the right, neither to 
tile lef?
•And lef" de ole ooman dar?'
‘ Y a a s ?
‘In de middle of de road?’
■Yaas?
•Must keer’d mighty little fur her— 
want to get married toseea’n wile, 1 spec.
m in come ’long and want to 
l-e, he gwine bust a 
, and ’sti'iiy her; a ud
S M I T H ’S
M U S IC  A N D  V A R IE T Y
S T O R E !
WE  have on hand  th is  day, JA N U A R Y  25 th  Chickering A Son’s, Bourne’s , E m crsoirs, analiick e rin t,-------------------------- ---------H aynes' P iano  F o rtes, varying in prices irom  $ «u<> 
to $475.
Mason & H am lin’#, Geo. W ood’s, Taylor A Farle;. ’• 
aud  Sm ith’# o rgan# , from $85 to $226.
Piano Cased, and Portab le  Melodenns, (Rosewood 
and W alnut) from  $tk> to $;00.
All w arran ted  to give satisfaction.
The public in dealing  w ith us, may depend upon
the very low est prices.
y y B e w a re  o f  ex trav ag an t Fancy P rice L ists.-fit
Reni o f  In strum en ts  payable in advance. Second 
hand In strum en ts taken in exchange for new .
O ur variety  departm ent is complete, consisting  o f 
Musical W ares, S taple and  Fancy Goods, S heet 
Music, Ac.
A LB E R T S M IT H .
Rockland, J a n .  25, 1 8 7 1 , ________________ 711__
LA D IE S !
T H E  A M E R I C A N
SE W 2N C  M ACHINE
T h e Beat F a m ily  M n ch in e iu  u se l
They use a  Straigh t Needle, 
have a new and improved 
Shuttle, subject to no wear, 
require no oiling by which the 
th read  is liable tu b e  soiled; 
will uBe a  very flue or cunrse 
th read , and a re  not liable w  
8“ ip stitches as o ther m a­
chines; takes the  th read  from 
» short deep bobbin, which 
holds more th read , and it 
threaded with h a lf th o  trou ­
ble o f the o d style, (long 
bobbin used iu o ther m a­
chines,) giving a  grent uniloriuity in the  tension, anu 
the  easie t m achine in use to arrange lor all kinde 
•f sewing. Any in telligen t child, ten  years old can 
learn to  use them .
I t  Stitches, Heins. Fells, Tucks, Cords, Braid* 
Quilts, Fringes, G athers, and sews on.
P R IC E  $ 6 0  W IT H  C O V E R .
W e also have the Am erican Hutton-Uole and  Over-
Seam ing Sew ina M achine combined.
I t  Over-seams, and  works beautiful Button and
Eyelet holes th a t will uo t ravel or wash out, and does 
all kinds o f w ork th a t any o th e r m achine can do. 
We w arran t every m achine to give en tire satisfaction.
M achines sold on insta llm ents. Any person w ish­
ing to pur. hane a  m achine, can have one brought to 
the ir house on  tria l, by addressing
E . F . L E A C H ,
W e s t  C a m d e n ,
Maine A gent for th s  AM ERICAN SE W IN G  MA­
C H IN E S,
J a n .  19, 1872. 6mo0
Now is the Time to
B U Y  F U R S
VERY CHEAP!
Misses FU RS aud  m ak room fo r SPR IN G  GOODS, 
1 will sell ail Fur Goods for a  few weeks, a t  PR IC ES 
th a t w ill w a rran t an  im m ediate sale.
Please Call Early i f  you wish 
the Best Bargains.
T. A. Wentworth,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
Nearly opposite the P ost Office.
Rocklvnd. J a n .  12. 1872. 6tf




NEW TYPE AND IMPROVED 
QUALITY OF PAPER.
P K O 8 P E C T U 8  F O R  1 8 7 2 .  *
AM ERICA N  AN D  FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R. h Te d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
\ o .  7 6  S ta le  St., o p p o site  K ilb y  S t., B oafen .
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards of th ir ­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in  the United S ta te s ; also in G reat B rita in , F rance and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, 
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed 
reasonable term s, w ith  dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the  validity  and utility  of P a ten ts  of 
Inventions, and  legal and  o ther advice rendered  in 
all m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies of the claims 
ot any paten t furnished by rem itting  one do llar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the U nited S tates possesses superior  
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, o r  ascertaining the 
paten tab ility  o j inventions.
AH necessity  ot a journey  to W ashington to  pro ­
cure a  P a ten t, and  the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM O N IA LS.
“  I  regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m ost capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith whom  I  have had offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A R LES MASON, Commissioner of P a te n ts .”
“  I have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors th a t 
they cannot employ a  m an more competent a nd  tru s t  
w orthy, and  m ore capable of p u tting  th e ir  applica 
tions in u form to secure for them  an  early  and  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office.
EDM UND BU RK E. 
Late  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  M r. R . H . E ddy  has m ade for me over TH IR TY  
applications for P aten ts having been successful iu a l­
most every case, buch unm istakable  proo f of great 
ta len t aud ability  on his part, leads me to recom m end 
a l l  inventors to  apply to him  to procure th e ir  pa­
rents, as they may be sure o f having the m ost fa ith ­
ful a tten tio n  bestowed on th e ir  cases, nnd a t  very 
reasonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  J, 1872. Iy6
knoxT io tel?
M a in  S t r e e t ,  s T H o m u s t o n  
A L EX A N D ER  M CALLISTER, P roprieto r.
E . E . P o st , Clerk.
r p H I S  House, which It situated 1 near the head o f K nox street, 
n ex t door to Post Office, Express 
and  Telegraph Offices, and within
______ five m inutes walk o f the  Depot, has
been tin .roughly renovated , papered, pain ted  and 
furnished w ith entirely  new furniture, including beds, 
b idd ing  and carpel.,, b tuges for S t. George and 
Friendship, and the Augusta and Union S tages stop 
a t  th is  house. The Thom aston and Itocklaud Accom­
m odation Coaches leave this house d a i’y, connecting 
witli ail the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
readiness to  convey passengers to  and  from  the 
tra ins.
A good B oarding and  Livery Stable in connec­
tion witli the  H ouse. 3m52
wha' do you think o' dat? Call tint li- 
Igiou? And de ole man done IT  her? 
a n d  yon read dat?’
Here a peremptory order from the lore- 
man to  ‘g o  to  w o r k ’ broke short i lie con 
versalioii.— LippincotCs Jlayazine.
Mrs. Lincoln at the Spiritual Me­
dium's.—A teiv days ago a paragraph in 
Hie Herald, based upon what was known 
lo be good authority, announced that 
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln bad recently vis­
ited Boston, ami, iucogiiilo and closely 
veiled, attended a public seance of a well 
known lady medium on Washington 
street, oil which occasion the spirit of 
her lamented husband appeared aud. by 
unmistakable manifestations, reveille I to 
ill present the identity ot Airs. Lincoln, 
which she had attempted lo keep secret 
The announcement was generally reeeiv 
ed with incredulity and the New York 
I'rilmne made it Ihe subject of an arliele 
in which it expresses its entile ilisbeliel 
of Ihe whole sldi v, classing it with the 
thousand and o n e  mythical stories relat­
ing lo spiritualism. IVe have now the 
best authority lor saying III.it the report 
was in all respects accurate; that Mrs 
Lincoln did visit Boston on the -fill iust.; 
that she took lodgings at the Parks 
House, registering her name as Mrs. Lin­
der; that she remained llieie ten days, 
during which lime she made frequent vis­
its to tile medium above mentioned, and 
■ bat while at the hotel her identity was 
discovered by a person who had often 
seen her in Washington. She desired to 
have her visit to Boston unknown, hut 
the injunction ceased to be binding after 
Ihe revelaliou at the public seance. It is 
further staled by those in a position to 
know Hint the interviews with the medi­
um were of the most satisfactory anil 
concltisiuc nature, as affording tests of 
the presence of the spirit ol her husband. 
—Host. Herald.The Rf.v. Roueht Collyer Mistaken 
for J udge Carpenter ok South Caro­
lina .—The Rev. Robert Collyer lectured 
in Music Hall, Manchester, N. H„ on 
Friday evening. He came in late to the 
hall with a broad smile on his face, and 
when he explained Ihe audience smiled 
also. He said he had met with difficul­
ties since his arrival in Manchester. 
When he leached the Manchester House 
he found no lecture commiree, bin 
learned that Ihe chairman bad been there 
in search of him, so he directed ihe 
haekmnn to drive-liiin to tlie lecture hall. 
Arriving at the hall he found no commit 
tee there to greet him, hut an immense 
audience; even the aisles were packed 
Rut lie hail never before b a i t  an audience 
kept their hats on. lie made his 
way to the platform, and Hie audience 
looked at him, evidently thinking he was 
somebody. He looked at them, and 
thought it was the most remarkable i.v- 
ectun audience lie ever saw. The female 
portion looked as :1 they were natives 
of Ireland. and i h e  men looked as if they 
came from the same country, too. Pres­
ently several gentlemen came and took 
seats on the platform, one or two nod 
ding to him. Then one got up to inlio- 
dnee the speaker, Imt did not mention 
bis name. He said lie was a resident of 
South Carolina, and Mr. Collyer began to 
think he did nut mean him; imt whim he 
said lie would address them upon Ihe un- 
advisabilitv ol re-electing President Grant 
he was sure of it. He then made his es­
cape as soon as possible, was met by I hi 
lecture coimnitlee and escorted lo lire 
right hall. ___
Read The Papers. H o w  nrnch more 
intelligent and fascinating the majority of 
young ladies would be ware they lo give 
a little more attention lo newspaper-read 
ing. We do not mean the flash paper ol 
the day whrchaie filled wiili matter which 
If it does no harm, can eerluiiily do no 
good, bui to those newspapers which 
mid; us lamiliar with present charade? 
amt improvements of Ihe a g e .  I ,  is well 
enough io know something of tlie w .rh i’- 
heloi v. Inn it js rt i.h ihe pie-eiil We have 
in duly l o  d e . i i ,  |;„„w of no more
c q u
!*idv s t 
p i ,  I b e
ci' - character than 
■■it:, , i - . i u g  e v e n t s .  
"ii-1 h  iv ,- a n  i u i e l l i  
" m in i ,  p o l i i i c i . l  a m i
■' a m i  H ie
• i 'u l  i b i s ,  i s  to  
= e n t ly .
The Third Commandment not Good 
for a Car Bide.—The New Yoik corres­
pondent of the^Boston Journal tells the 
following amusing story:
A well-known doctor of divinity was 
riding the other day in a street car in com­
pany with a friend. He is a positive man 
and resents an insult quite vehemently. 
Earnestly engaged in conversation, he 
handed the conductor a ticket ns he came 
to collect the fare. The conductor did 
not move on. A< he remained studying 
tlie ticket, the doctor’s attention was at­
tracted toward the official, who seemed to 
Ire highly interested in the car ticket. He 
read it, smiled, shook his head, and final 
ly said lo the doi to r: ‘This may be all 
very well, but the ticket is no good mi 
this line? ‘What’s the reason it’s no good,
I should like to know?’ said the testy 
doctor, ‘It’s one of your own tickets; I 
bought it this morning? ‘I guess not,’ 
said the conductor. The altercation 
drew the attention of all the passengers. 
•This is -very good advice, but it will not 
pass you over this line;’ and the con­
ductor rend:’ ‘Thou shalt not take the 
name ot the Lord thy God in vain? Ail 
explosion followed—amid which the doc­
tor paid his fare and left the car. lie has 
concluded t.i keep his religious cards in 
one pocket and his car tickets in an­
other.
Caul Schuhz is a foreign-born citizen 
then-lore lie can never be Pnsident; imt 
ne is a young man yet and a very able 
mi] fearless debaler, and we shall hem 
from him often, as we hope, in the fu­
ture. Il may lie a fact of some value to 
lyceuui couimitfe.ed anil debating clubs 
generally lo know that they incur no risk 
• >f mlioii for slander by calling linn 
“ Shoorls.” We were not long since a t  a 
public meeting where lie w a s  expected 
and bail been i-niiiiieral ing tile possible 
.-irors into which the presiding officer 
might fall in presenting him. Among 
lllese Skills an I Shills seem to take pre­
cedence ill popular f a v o r .  But the evelil 
disappointed us. Browing a long bfealli 
much as to say. “ now l o r  it,” w.ien lie 
liao closed his pnprcmeditu'cd rein.uks,
.e  m .io of ihe hour auiioiil|Ceil Ihe 
H o n 'u h l c  M r .  S k e i e e , ”  m id  s a n k  tl is C o iu -  
l i l l e d  i n t o  h i s  e h . i i i ,  evioeutly wishing he
ig li l  m a k e  h i m s e l f  w h a t  l ie  h a d  c a l l e d  
■ h e  u r s l u r o f  the evening.—Boston Tran­
script.
W ith  the new year T u b  Bosto n  J o u iin a l  np 
peared  in an endrely  new su it o f type, aud p rin ted  
on the beat qua lity  ol new spaper. In  Ila mechanical 
departm en t it challenges com parison w ith any daily- 
paper prim ed in th e  country, and Ihe excellence of 
Ils  typographical appcaiancc commends it to  all who 
desire a legibly prin ted  daily new spaper.
The high character which it has so long enjoyed as a 
re liab le joui nal, ju st nnd independent in its  ed itorial 
eriticism s o f d ie topics o f d ie hour; prompt and  accu 
! ra te  In its  re | orta o f  public m eetings nnd lectures; 
Industrious aud  energetic in its collection ol news 
iu all purls o f B oston . Ihe ad jacent cilies, -and cen­
tres o f intelligence th roughou t New E ng land  will he 
m aintained.
Ils corps o f correspondents—know n for th e ir  elli 
ciency and  tac t in  seeking th e  earl.es t news and  tlie. 
most in te resting  iafo ru ialion—will continue to  supply 
its Te-LBIIKAPUIC AND GENERAL COLUMNS w ith the 
freshest item s of iu te re st, collected a t the  long ea 
tab lished
GENERAL NEW S BUREAUS.
IN WASHINGTON, NEW YORK CON-
CORB, PORTLAND AUGUSTA, etc.
T he success achieved by T h e  J o u k x a l  has been 
iurgeiy ow ing to  its  p rom ptness iu  placl g, twice 
each day, before the public o f  New E ngland , a  care 
fully prepared  sum m ary o f  the  news o f  the preceed 
ing  tw enty *four hou rs, th u s  affording to  th e  readers 
o f  T h e  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l , o r o f T h e  E v e n in g  
J o u r n a l , a thorough know ledge o f every event o 
im portance th u t transp ires  w ith in  the  circu it ol te le  
g raph ic  com m unication.
its  various aepm tineu ts an* in charge o f tlie most 
com peten t assistan ts, w ho have brough t to grea t e x ­
cellence its  Ship News, F inancial Record, D ram atic 
aud  M usical Column, R eports o f Courts and  M arkets, 
Sum m ary o f Religious In telligence, Business Mat* 
te rs  and  C urren t N otes, w ith  many Specialities which 
a re  given in no o th e r daily  new spaper.
The Political Columns o f T i i e  B osto n  J o u r n a l  
during  the  P residen tia l year o f 1872 will prove o f 
usual iu te re st to  readers of all shades o f opinion. 
W hile the ed ito ria l efforts w ill be vigorously applied 
to the prom otion  o f  the  ju s t  a im s o f the Republican 
p a tty , aud  the  renom ination  o f  General G ran t will 
be advocated w ith  zea l, i t  w ill n o t fail to  present 
faith fu l repo rts and  a  true record of all th a t passes 
n the w orld ot politics. We shall im partia lly  p re ­
sen t every phase of politics—Repub lican  and  Demo 
cratic , L abor Reform , aud  P rohib ition , and  the 
progress of those g rea t social questions, C o-operativs
t u t o r  ju.d 1 m a l e  8 ufli age, will receive due con 
ra tio n . Pro tection  and  F ree  T rade, N ational F i. 
nances and  the Public  D ebt, the  four m ost im portan t 
topics w hich a re  to  divide public opinion in the fu 
tu re , will be candid ly  considered.
The h ighest com plim ent ever paid T h e  Boston  
J o u r n a l  w as a  i tn iu ik  mude by a  distinguished 
New E n g lan d  s ia te tn .u n , v l .o  s a id : ‘•’J i i l r e i 8 
MORE READING 51A1TER THAT WE CANNOT DO 
WITHOUT, AND I.ESS THAT WE CARE NOTHING 
ABOUT, IN THE BOSTON JoURNA L, OF ANY PAPER 
p u b l is h e d .”  W ith  th is  view , T h e  Bo h io n  J our  
n a l  is conducted. Long mid learned  disquisitions) 
prosy hom ilies an a  tedious dealings w ith  dead  issues 
iind no place in its  colum ns. T he Jive in te rests  o1 
to*d:iy, education, the ex tension  o f  ra ilro a i l.icdiiies 
the  p rom otion  of ou r com m ercial re la tions, the 
cause o f ag ricu ltu re , and  the  encouragem ent o f 
w hu.ever tends to  increase hum an happiness and 
m ake the  world be tte r, w iser aud  more en ligh tened  
opens a sphere  o f usefulness, w hich, by industrious 
ap p lic a tio n  aud  eu te ip rise , it  seeks to till.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  TE EM S.
T h e  B osto n  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l  o r T h e  E v e n ­
in g  J o u r n a l  $ IO per an n u m ; $5 for s ix  m ouths.
In  Boston and  vicinity  th e  Jo u rn a l (M orning or 
Evening) is left by regu la r route carrie rs, who collect* 
m onthly o r quarterly , as m a y b e  requested . During 
tem porary  absence the  paper can  be discontinued a t 
th e  option o f the subscriber, who thus pays only for
ha t num bers he receives. Or d e r s  l e f t  a t  t h e  
J o u r n a l  Co u n t in g  Room , N o . 120 W a sh in g t o n  
St r e e t , a re  handed p r o m p t i.y to tue  Carrier-;.
Boston  S e m i-W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . A carefully 
prepared  new spaper, ot value to all who wish to hear 
tw ice each week o f passing  events. $4 pej annum  
it  con tain s a l l  the  news o f  th e  daily  issues,m arkets 
sh ip  news, e tc ., etc.
B osto n  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . This is the  popular 
fsiiuil; weekly o f New E ngland, being carefully made 
up. w ith much genera! and  m iscellaneous m a tte r o f  
an in te resting  cha rac te r prepared  |exp ressly  for its 
columus. I t  gives also In a  condensed form  all the 
news «>f the  week, and  thus keeps its  readers fully 
“ posted up.”  $2 pet annum .
C L U B  R A T E S .
We have a  scale of club ra te s  fo r each of the  above 
nam ed publications, which can be had , w ith  speci­
m en copies, by addressing
Journal Newspaper Company,
N o. 1 2 0  W a s h in g to n  S t., B o sto n .
To A d v e r t is e r s . The large circulation o f The 
tfo  -ton Jo u rn a l m akes it a  cheap and desirable ad­
vertising  m edium , w hether the  aim  of the  advertiser 
Is tc  a ttrac t tlie a tten tio n  ol read e rs  In Boston and 
v icinity  or the  people o f  New England .
Feb. BI. J872. 3wl0
H orse Kails an d  Shoes,
Norway and  bwedea Iro n . _ Be-tt Nail ltoda
D R . A . J . F L A G G ’ S
MEDICATED
IM IA L IV G  B A LM !
AFTER  A LARGE PR A C TIC E ill the trea tm en  o f disease of tlie Lungs, and having  learned by -a<l experience th a t m aladies o f th is kind could not 
bt reuched by medicine taken in to  tlie stom ach, DR 
A. J .  FLA G G 'S a tten tio n  was called to tlie consid 
eration  of the  im portance o f some m eans ot apply­
ing rem edies d irectly  to tlie seat o f tlie disease to be 
allev iated  or cured. A fter much study and  a long 
series o f  experim ents, he has succeeded in produc­
ing a new artic le  in the long list of rem edies, which 
will cure a lm ost every form  of <1 sease of tlie blood, 
tliroa: anil lungs. C a ta rrh , A sthm a, Bronchitis, and 
C onsum ption yield to  it  more readily and  naturally  
thau  to any o th e r known rem edy. This medicine 
goes directly to  tlie  im m ediate sea t o f the disease,
and  its beneficial effects s ut c • m anifested.
T I I E  M E D I C A T E D
I ft  II A L 1 it G U  A L HI
W as first prepared  witli a  view to the cure o f C 
ta rrh  and  kindred diseases o f tlie Throat and  Lung . 
but. it lias rfnee been u-ed for alm ost ail diseases of 
the blood, witli success fa r beyond any expectation  
o f tlie discoverer. I t  is breathed  directly in to  the 
ungs. and through them  is carried in to  tlie blood, 
ecom posing tlie im pure m atter, and expelling  it 
hrough tlie pores of tlie sk in . Its  effects a re  alm ost 
rum ediutely perceptible, and but few applicat 
a re  necessary to accomplish a complete cure , in 
curable cases.
This is thw only rem edy known th a t can arrest 
tubercles on th e  lungs, o r restore  tlie vital functions 
o f those organs to th e ir  healthy condition. It 
be udm iuit.tered to tlie m ost delicate aud  feeble with 
p erlect safety and certa in  relief.
T E S T IM O N IA L S.
DR. FLAGG has
tlie wonderful cures wlilcl........
I n h a i in g  Ba l m . He is a t liberty to refer to 
o f  his im m ediate neighbors and townsm en in C lare­
m ont, N. I I .;  Geo. 11. A bbott, Dr. F . C. W ilkinson, 
Russ B. W alker, and o thers, who have eacli given 
certificates of equal value to tlie following*
Cl a r e m o n t . N. IL, Dec. 22,1870. 
ing been for some tim e afflicted w ith  pain  iti 
tlie chest and general debility  o f tlie system , assum ­
ing consum ptive sym ptom s, arising , doubtless, from 
an im pure sta te  o f  the blood, one bottle o f  D r 
F l a g g ’s In h a l in g  B alm gave me alm ost imtnedi 
a te  relief, uud 1 th ink  has effected a perm anent cure.
K . R. COTTON.
Send for C ircular and D escription o f this wonder 
ful invention.
P r ic e  S 3  p er  B o il lc .  Price o f L a fo rm ’m 
n h a l e r , which is recom m ended in using F l a g g ’s 
In h a l in g  Ba l m , and  is indispensable, $ i .
r  For sub- by all respectable Druggists, o r can be 
procured o f the Inven to r and M anufacturer.
V . J .  i ' L A G G ,  M .  B - ,
IN V E N T O R  OF IK tlA L IN G  B A L M ,
CLAKEMONT, NEW UAMKSKIIKE.
GEO. W . SW EET, M. D., G eneral A gent, Propri­
e to r o f the  New England  Botanic Depot, 37 Court 
s tree t, Boston.
For sale by L. M. ROBBINS, W. H. K ITTRED G E 
& CO., and  all D ruggists aud D ealers, R ockland, 
Me.
Dec. 14, 1871. ly 1
MAX1W0I): BOW LUST, HIM UESTORED.
v*S'l '■dtlinn « f ! ) • ’
d^ ffiiE S ^^ ^D u n -'lie iiif)  o f S l’KttJI \ toiikikjca or 
lJli-u r-E xcy  M .nlul m ill l ‘lij-.“>» annul ho  t __________ ___
incapacity , Im pedim ents to M arriage, etc.7*ulso/coN  
su m p t io n . E p il e p s y  ana  F it s  iuduced by self-in­
dulgence o r sexual extravagauce.
O * Price In sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
The celebrated au tho r, in this adm irable essay, 
clearly dem onstrates from a  th irty  years’ successful 
practice, th a t the  alarm iog  consequences o f  self-abuse 
may be radically cured w ithout the dangerous use ol 
in te rna l medicine o r the application of th e  kn ife; 
po in ting  out a  mode o f  cure u t once simple, c e rta in  
and  effectual, by m eans of which ever, sufferer, no 
m a tte r w hat his condition may he, m ay cure him sell 
cheaply, privately and  radica lly .
This Lecture should be in the bands o f every 
youth and  every m an in the laud.
&ent, under seal, in a plain  envelope, to  any a d ­
dress, on receipt of six  cen ts o r tw o post stam ps, by 
addressing the publisher.
A lso, Dr. Gulverweli’h “  M arriage Guide,’’price 25 
cents. Address the  Publishers,
C11A{3. J .  C . K L IN E  &. CD.,
12*7 B o w e r y , N ew  Y ork , |Post-OfUce Box, 
lylfi
Sporting anil Blasting Powder,
H . H .C B IK & C O .
C arriage W heels A- R im s, Sp okes
HUBS, sh a f ts ,  S eats &c., a t  B oston  prices, in  lo t for cash,I2tl H . H . C R IE  & Co
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i to r ’s  H e -  
p o r t s  p rin ted  a t  sh o rt notice
• ai n  u u i i i  W VU.,
—D EA LER S IN —
Stoves and Tin Ware.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second band 
FU R N ITU R E ot all k luds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking  up housekeeping shuuld give us a call.
W e have also on hand and  for sale
All Kinds of St'coml ll.iutl Sails,
varying in size  from a  M ain sal! to  Topsails a n d 'J ib .
All kinds ol T R  (J< ' K • such as Is usually louud in 
JU N K  STORES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
N O R T H  E N O .
Rockland, F eb . 14. 1871. 1(01
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
H K E
IN SU R A N C E .
C o ch ra n ’s  A g e n c y ,
R K P R E S E N T IN Q  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N IT E D  STA TES—w ith a  com bined capital 
fo r F ire  aud  M arine B usiness o f
Over Twenty-Sii M illira  Dollars.
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, H ousehold F u r­
n itu re , S tores, Stocks ot G oods; F in ishing Risks on 
Buildings in process o f construction, and  all o ther In ­
surable property,
AT AS LOW  RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine Risks on Vessels, F re igh ts  and  Cargoes.
2Etna Fir© In su ra n c e  C om pany,
H artford , C onn....................Cush A ssets $6,782,035-00
Hom© In su ra n c e  Company,
New Y ork ................................. Cash A ssets $4,009,125.90
H artfo rd  F ir e  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artford  C onn........................Cash A ssets $2,708,V0u.54
The F ra n k lin  Fir© In su ran ce  Co.,
Ph ilade lph ia ,....C ash  assets J a h . 1, 10?i , $3,087,462Jki
L o rilla rd  F ire  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
New York.................................C ash Assets $1,7
Secu rity  In su ran ce  Co.,
New Y ork,................................Cash AuaetsS 1,860.33.7 08
R oyal In su rance  Company,
O f Liverpool. Branch uitiee, Boston.
Bald up Capital and  Surp lus................... ......... $U.h00,000
$70u,000 luvested  iu the U nited S tates.
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Company.
New York................................Cash A sse ts . $  1,407,788.3l>
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company
New Yorl:...................................Cash Assets, $727,5it».y<
S pringfie ld  F ire  & M arine Ins Co.
Springfield, M ass..................... Cash A8»ets $930 400.94
N arra g a n se tt F ire  & M arine Tna. Co.
Providence, R . I ........................ C ash A»»ei> ^7td*.’
NEW LIVERY STABlE!
C or. P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
O S . A h  fcj. n n A C ix tA U T O N
his old lrieuds and custorm i - 
lurue e  1 AB1.E ut Die nbov»
wnerv lie win be liuppy lo see Ins old iri**itds.
AKUUUUs A.\h U dK .XtSSr.b,
all new.
He will run  coaches in connection w ith  Lynde’s 
Hotel w here orders m ay be left to r team s of any dis- 
cription to  which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.
tra n s ie n t learns an d  B oarding H orses taken at 
reusouuble ra tes .
O. E . BLACK1NGTON.
L Y S D E  H O T K L ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
O .  A .. L Y N  I > E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
H urtlord, Conn............................ Cush nets $o4f»,'.'87.37
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,....................Cash assets $189,449.00
U nion In su rance  Company.
B angor, M aine..........................C ash A ssets $421,204.56
E a s te rn  In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,........................................ cup itu l, $237,028.35
N atio n a l In su rance  Com pany.
Bangor, Cush C apital $'00,000---- Assetta, $312,641.00
F ire  uud M urine Risks taken .
N o rth  A m erican  F ire  In s. Co.,
Of the City of New Y o rk ,. .. .C a sh  Assets, $770,304.95
B angor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
This Company insures lor X ol Stock R ates, s 
have m ade no assessm ents.
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Doliars,
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T rav e lle rs  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford, C onn......................Cash A ssets $1,250,000.00
Polices issued against loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for Dis­
ability  in  consequence o f A c cid e n t.
All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  this 
Agency.
35tf BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
The Best Periodicals o f the Day.
THE GREAT
E N G L I S H  Q U A R T E R L IE S  
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magaziue,
REl’llINTEU BV
T lie  L eonard Scott P u b lish in g  Co.
140 P U L T O N  ST R E E T , N E W  YOHK, 
abont one-third the price o f the  originals
T h e E d in b u rg h  R e v ie w ,
T b e  W e -Im iii in ie r  R e v ie w ,
T h e  Loudou Q u a r te r ly  R e v ie w  
T lie  u r ii i» li  Q u»r«c»l>  Kr»
Published Q uarterly—Jan u ary , A pril, Ju ly , October, 
AND
B la c k w o o d ’* B d in b iir^ li M n^nzauc,
(a  frtC-simile of the orig nai ) Published M onthly.
TERM S O F SU BSCRIPTIO N .
'o r  any Review, - - $  4 <*0 per «» nmu
<’or any tw o Reviews, - - 7 0 1
•'or any th ree  .teview s, - • :0.0 >
•'or any four Reviews, - - 12.U0
•'or Blackwood’s Magazine. - - 4 u » ’•
•or Blackwood aud  one deview . 7.<X»
'or Bluekwood ami two Reviews. 10.* 0 ’•
. 'o r  Blackwood and three Reviews, ;3 u;
For Blackwood and ’our Reviews, .5 O.i
Postage, two cents a num ber, to  he pivpiiio b tin 
quarte r a t  the office ol de liver;.
CLUBS.
A discount Ot 20 per rent will be :iT ■ ve I to Hui,, 
o f four or more persons Thu.?: faur copies of 
Blackwood o r of one ievi.-w will be-en» :<» one no­
ire## for $12 so; four copies o f  tin- four Review- iimi 
<1 ,ckwoods for $18 ami -<» oa fo  clubs of ien <u 
. iu addition lo ihe above di count, a eop. giali.-
will be allowed to the ge tte r- ip o f u club.
P R E d  IU M>.
New subscriber.- for ihe *e.ir 872 may have, w ith­
out charge, tiie number.- for the ,a-t q 'u in e r  of n-7. 
o f such erioilieal# a -  they may subscribe lor.
!)r. instead  Ol the  above, new -ub -enners  to an\ 
o, th ree or lour of the above periouical.-. m a . have I 
prem ium , one oi the
1 have two o f tin ID-ibers to  all five 
ew -” lo r 1871.
N either premiums to  subscribers 11 >r di.-cmint t» 
lubs can be allowed unless the  mo ey Is rem itted  
direct to the publishers. No premiums can ‘ be given
clubs.
To secure prem ium s. It will be necessary to make 
iarly application, us the stoek available for th a t pur-
ise is lim ited.
C irculars w ith  fu rther particu lars m ay be had  on 
application.
T H E  LEONARD SCOTT PU B L ISH IN G  CO.,
140 Fulton  S t., New York.
The Leonard Scoit Publishing Co.,
ALSO PUBLISH
T H E  F A R M E R ’S G U ID E
To Scientific & Practical Agriculture.
By H en k y  St e p h e n s , F. R S., Edinburgh , and 
Ihe la te  J .  P. N o itioN , Protessor o f Scientific A gri­
culture in Yale College, New H aven.t
Two vols. Royal Octavo. lOlO pages and num er­
ous engravings. P rice, $7, by mail, postpaid, $8.
L obster T w in e  an d  W arps,
NET T w ine. Iln o lu  and  G anging, Lines nnd Leads Oil Clothes, Flail B arrels Sc ., a t  very low prices 
H. U. CltlESc CO.
r cash .
FO R SA LE.
i w o  HOUSE LOTS. N ear tlio 
depot of the K . J- L. R. IL, In 
th ia  city, auitabe location for • well-
L>. N. B ^ R D & C O ,
( Succeas.,rs t,/ G. IT. d raw n  q- Co.,) 
DEALERS IN
Wert India Goods and Groceries
A l-o , la id  uud n iacksn iilh ’s Coal Wood, U aj 
8aud , F ire  B iick and  i em eui.
NO. 6 , R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland. A pill 5. >871. 4 w 7
G. d .  H .ST A RR O O K , k t. D ..
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
ItO C K U A .N I> M E .
Rockland, Feb 15, 1871. lOtf
6REAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
T I N E O - A R  B I T T E R ?
i  "Hundreds of Thousands * =■
U 3  :!Gar testimony to their Wonder- |
3 2 Curative Effects. □ w ®
1 5  a  W HAT ARE THEY ? | |  3
o 3 
c5  §
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
th e  p resen t season, on the corner 
ot Park  and  Maine S ts., Rockland, 
and  is now opened for the public 
patronage.
Clean beds, pleasan t rooms, good ta re , and careful 
a ttendance , will be offered to the guests of th is house 
and no pains will be spared to make tbe ir stay agree­
able. Nearly evey room looks ou t upon the bay, and 
every room  in the  house is pleasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f  enjoying the sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m ouths, an opportunity  to  do 
so. w ithout locating  on an Island , w here they 
enjoy the  sea a ir  and noth ing  else.
Have taken  especial pains to  prepare convenient 
sam ple room s.
Carriages to  take  passengers to  and  from  the  house 
free ot charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the  house, and 
good stubfintr for tra n s ie n t horses
R ockland, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
C E O R C E ’S H O TE L ,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N ,  7
TH IS old, well known and  favorite H otel, has L v «  leased by the undersigned, aud been renovated, remodeled and furnished, is now opened lo r perm a­
nent and  tran sien t boarders.
I t  will be am ply  supplied w ith all th a t is necessary 
for the eom fort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigued’s old acquaintances aud  friends a t 
the  L yndk  Ho u se , w here he lias officiated as Cl e r k . 
since its opening, will please take notice of nls n e w  
h a b it a t io n . l ie  will be liapp? to m eet them .tST Coaches to  take passengers to  and  from  the 
cars.
A good Livery Stable connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICK FO RD . 
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
R O C K L A N D
STEAM MILL CO.,
M A NUFACTURERS 0 F U
m  i - : . \  l .
|AND D EA LER S IN
CORN. HEAL OATS AXD RYE !
M EAL a t Boston Market Prices, and delivered t<
-U ppers  a t tlie W H A U V Ea, w ithout EXTRA 
CHARGE.
m t  Ali o ri.t rf- prom ptly a ttended  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A «?ent,
Ju ly  IS 1871. l y  EOCKLAAD, ME.
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T H E IR
NEW LI VERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
t '  « id -in a ie  o r Double I'eani furnished 




id Couches for funerals 
Also. Books kept a t th is office for the  different Slag'
Lines, where all order
R ockland, May 7,1871.
should be left.
FR E D  H . BERRY. 
CHAS. U . BER R Y .
GILOHREST, F L IN T  &  GO.,
S h ip  C h an d lers  
33 13 33 S  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Roekl ind Maine.
F IR S T  CLASS C H ANC E
to ge t a  Team , F as t, Stylish and  Reliabl". The best 
Horses and n eatest Carriagesjin R ockland. E very con- 
Venice for stabling.
Rockland, J  une 30.1870. Iy2f,
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L R 3 IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
K L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S .  & c -
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
I>. MJE.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. U tt
R .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
i  > r s  v  o  o  o  t > «
< o m e r  I’ illx tiiir ; I41oc>'.
EBEN B. SiA l
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1871. 4 ltt
T A L B ( T R U S T  & G O U L D
S l.V IO W T O *  K K G 'I  U E K S .
<H A W L>, W H IT E  g o i> I» , E M H R olD K ItlL a. 
L IN EN *. TRIMMING.*. H OSIERY, 
GLOVE.*, * e .,
< l<»:i 1< 1 u t i -  :m < l C l o n k s .
F f t r f k f r x
». 4 KERRY’S BI.IX’I
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in  F oreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and  Mad© to  O rder, 
N O . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N T ), M A IN E
W. O. HEWETT.
------000—
Also, Agent for JETNA SEWING MACHINES. 
January 12. 1867. 5 tf
T h e  R e a so n  W h y
«t n .n  crie & cop
Amateur Cultivator’s Guide
FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN.
W e are  pleased to announce th a t  the  2G»h A n­
nul E d it io n  of th is  w« 11-known work Is now 
ready, en larged and improve I, and  contain ing  a 
m agnificent n e w  col<*ve<l INi hn^rnph. besides 
hundreds o f engravings in addition to  Its full de­
scriptive price list of 3 ,0 0 0  v a r i e t i e s  o f  c h o ic e
L i l ie s ,  T u b e r o s e s ,  &c... w ith  full directions for 
ing  houses, or saloons. F o r j ai ticu- . th e ir  cu lture. This is w ithout doubt ’the  m ost per- 
lars enquire  o f ; feet work o f  the  kind before the public. XHT* Sent
G. W. KIMBALL. J R .  F ree  to applicants upon receipt o f 2 stam ps. A ddress
Weddincz and  V isiting C ards noatlj 
rin ted ja t th is offioe i
W ashburn  & Co., B oston , M ass.
£4wl0
HOKATIO N. K EENE,(  Successor to  K............
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  Re t a il  De a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  " V E H -S H O E S ,
Sole L ea th er . W n x  L ea th er . F r e n c h  nnd  
A m erica n  C u lf  S k in s.
LIN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A .t  D lio  B r o o k ,  M a i n  fS t r e o t ,
T R O C K L A N D . M E ,Jan u a ry , l ,  1872.
WARREN C7PERRTGO ifCO ?,
L A W  1 " 3 T 3 A I .
Offices in the  I3 T 3 T 3 3 3 .Y  B L O C K ,  the  
rooms lately  occupied b yO .G . H all, R U i K b A X D , 
aud  K o .  O P I K E N I X  H O W ,  B E L ­
FA ST M A IN E . ’
All business done w ith  prom ptitude and d esp a tch  
R easonable charges made and  satisfaction  given. 
Rockland, A pril 5, 1870. iyi7
W  P ar le ft ,j
J. P. C ILLEY,
a i  Attorney at L a i,
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
O FFIC E  AT THE CUSTOM H O U SE . 
A pril 12, 1871. 17tl
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
A tto rn e y  and  C ounsellor a t  L aw
CU ST O M  ho use  b l o c k ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 45tf
INSURE I n THE PHlENiX
O F B R O O K L Y N .
It is com paratively the Strongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n e o  C o .
A S S E T S .  S I , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
C . G .  M  O F F  I T , A g e n t .
Rockland, Feb |9. 1872. |>.) f
W W . B E A T T IE ,
Caansellor aaJ Attorney at Law,
UNIOaN 1 5 I . O C K ,
Over Blood & H ix ’s Jew elry  Store, 
ly Ja n  1’72 ROCK l A D MAIN K.
The Great English
R H E U M A T I C  R E M E D Y
P R E P A R E D  BY
M R S. H A R R IE T  V A N S T O N E ,
!€<>< ' K L A . N D ,  N I E .
Ov- For ,-a!eat the residence of D. H. IN G RA H A M , 
u ‘ Uffolk St.
Mrs. V anstone has tl e pleasure or referring to 
Fa p t. Itobt. Paul. Mr G A. Lynde, ( 'a p t.  Jesse  Kel 
ier« nnd personully will give many o th e r names.
Rockland. Nov. 1. 1871. Gni47*
H o u ses  for s a le .
1 .-->M A 1 1-2 story  house, barn  and  ou
* buildings, w ith  about 1 1-2 acre1mt l a m ! ,  s itua ted  a t  South E nd, nea 
™ 71 In g rah am ’s sh ip  yard . Also a doubl
~  1 ■ - tenem en t 1 1-2 story house w ith  lot
•orner o f  M urn and C rescent S ts ., will be sold a* a 
no dera te  price. Apply to
J i K IA II  .^PA U LD IN G . C en tral V illage, Conn. 
>r, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871.
EFH. PERRY’S
S T E A M
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett Building*,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
(1OTTON, Silk and W oolen Goods, dyed and  finish cd in a m anner to defy com petition.B lacks dyed a t this estab lishm ent, do n o t sm ut.
E A D I E S .
ou enn have your sacques cleaned o r dyed and 
ressed to look like new.
o - 3 f f 7 V rr i Y J  3ZL>T.
P in ticu la i a tten tion  given ? o d '» in g  nnd clean; 
iit ti .’11*1 Ian* d dolhes.^w irl ou rp p in g  the: 
mving work in  our line , will find they  can 
done ful less m oney roan ei.-ewneie.
Arork w arran ted .
P.PH. P E R R Y . P r o p ’r.
SAA H ili It’S IM III’I.A h iA i LiAl 
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E f’T.
ONE T a i p ”A W EEK.
lunch and favorite sea goin,
2 o'c lock  ' 
R Vtlll c i ’ !? 
le.li:. luudii
M. W . f*A K W r| I. Agent 
ig e n f ’s o ffice  at N o  2 A tlan tic  Bieck 
Kocklund, Dec i, 1871. 52tl
Portland Weekly Advertiser 
f o r  1 8 7 )2 .tlie IVews
—FOR—
O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R ,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
S h o rt Accj’UMtM u in h e  L o u s  F ricnd a .
Specimen copies sen t free on application to
n .  W . R I C n A R D S O N ,
0 5  F ed er a l S tr e e t ,
H f Portland , Maine.
DR. D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
C e l< ‘ l» i‘u te < l V o u g r l i  R e m e d y .
O r. W ils o n 's  C o u g h  a n d  In w a r d  C a n ­
c e r  S y ru p -
Kor rhpeu re  ot Ino-urd Cancers, and  {Cough caused 
by C anker, and , also
O r. W ils o n 's  L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
P ills  a n d  L in im e n t
told a t  J .  C U I.A G U K ti’S No. 3, S pear b loc  
aud ut C. I". FKSSENUKN’S, No. 5, K lm ba l Hioc
Itocklaud, March 24, 1871. ly la
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r  cff
OKUM, Tar, P itch,) &c., low  as the lowest, for Cash.2 l t f  U . U. C R IE  & CO.
H O V E Y  &  C O .’S
IL L U S T R A T E D
SEED CATALOCEE
F o r  1 8 7 3 ,
C ontains 150 pages. T he m ost ex tensive and cora- 
le te  Seed Catalogue published. Sen t free to  all ap- 
llcants. S e e d s  W a r r a n t e d  F r e s h  a n d  to  r e a c h  
io  P u r o h a a e r .
Hovey & Co., 53 N orth  M arket Street,^ B oston,
5 ^ 0  THEY are not a vile
M l  F A N C Y  D R I N K ,
Made of Poor R u n , W hisky, Proof Spirits, 
and R efu se Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please tho taste, called “ Tonics," " Appetiz­
ers,"  •* Restorers," Ate., th a t lead the tippler on to 
drunkonness and ruin, b u t are a true Medicine, made 
from tho Native Roots and H erbs of California, f re e  
from a ll Alcoholic Stim ulants. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD P U R IF IE R  n n d  A LIFE- 
GIVING PRINC IPLE, aperfec t Renovator and 
Inv igoratorof tho system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these B itters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of 
repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhennin- 
tiain and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, 
Bilious. R em ittent and Interm ittent Fe­
vers, D isenses o f the Blood, L iver, Kidneys 
aud B ladder, these B itters have been most suc­
cessful. Such D iseases are caused by Vitiated  
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of tho D igestive Organs.
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in the Shouklcrs.Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the  Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain in tho 
regions of the Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, arc the offspring of Dyspepsia.
’ They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uncqunl- 
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all Impurities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
F O R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions. Tetter. Pa!t 
Rheum, Blotches. Spots. Pimples, Fustulcs, Bo.is. 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried ou t of the 
system in a short time by the use of these B itten . 
One Bottle in such cases will convince the most in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its
Impurities bursting through th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse i t  when you And It ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it wher 
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the  health of the system will 
follow.
PIN, TA PE and other W ORTHS, lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For ful 1 directions, read carefully 
the  circular around each bottle, printed In four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . W ALKER. Ih-onrletor. R. IT. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents. San Francisco, Cal.,
und 32 and 34 Commerce S treet. New-York. 
jy S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Music Boxes! Music Boxes!
Not only the tinkling, sweet toned little Musio 
Boxes, but la rger and larger ones, up to im mense in­
strum ents th a t produce snuuds as powertul a* those 
o f a P ianoforte, and lid a house w ith melody. Call 
soon nt :t3 COURT STR EET and select one from the 
large stuck, so th a t it may
C H lttC  4 IIHISTYIAS,
or ring  the New Year in, in the  ears o f your delight- 
ed family 1
V IO LIN S. G U ITA RS. FLUTE-?, B AND INSTRU 
MEN I’S. and a full assortm ent of other instrum ents 
MUSIC und M O IC a L M ERCHANDISE, a-so for 
a le  a t the  store o f
J O H N  C . H A Y N E S  & C O ., 3 3  C o u r t  S t . ,  
[Opposite the Court House. Boston.j l:t
P E R F E C T I O N ’
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the mnst 
JP erfect, P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la sses
E ver manufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them la a  sure 
sign o f  th e ir  superiority.
All th a t Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They mi reng(li«*» and prent-rve th e  n igh t, 
are  easy and  pleasan t to wear, and last many years 
w ithout change.
MR. 0 ." r  ANDREWS,
B o o k se lle r  a u d  S ta tio n e r ,
D ealer in Books, S tationery, P aper H ang ings 
P icture Fram es, Moulding#. AJI kinds of Fram e 
mude to  order. A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m ateria ls 
for making w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGF.NT FOR
R O C K L A N D ,  N r .Y T ^ sE .
rom  whom  only can they be’obtained.
'Ve employ no Peddlers.
hockland, Ju n e  lfi, 187<J, 27tf
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
WJI K. 1I00PEK & SONS.,
Send lor Price-L ist.] B a lt im o r e , M d.
Ju i.e  28. 18/1. Iy29
K I K E R A .
OR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
. 8  A aU R E  CUKE F O R 7 
hronic und Imfktmutury Rheumatism. Also, lor 
Brui.-es. sp ra in s . B urns.C hilblain-, Corns. W arts,
ami all inflam m ation, in ternal us well as 
ex te rn a l;  lo r Liver C om plaint, Kidney
C om plaint, inflam m ation nt the
Bowels. P iile-, G .av tl,
Womb Complain , &c.
Rockland, Sept. 27. 1871.
M iison*# L inim ent I regard us one ol the best 
my daily practice, in 
• L in im ent is indicated 
'eral casen of piles and 
to me perfectly 
. it ha.- mv Ihll-
vhere an  (-inbrocurioii 
) " s h e e t A nchor.”  8 
v troubles have been n-pnrti 
filial agi
•*t and best contidenct
F )i S.ilc Evei jiv J*re In all ll. uti-rs.
m - .‘ I- (.1 3 I I. I 11 I 1 U K  l.-. I ■ I. Id» l.i|.. J 'e
mportant to File Consumers.
{ D X VE appointed an Agenci in Rockland to re­ceive all kinds ol worn m u ti.es t • be re cut.All orders or packages left sit J .  C. LIBBY St 
(» ’* * ro i? F .  i. Custom House Block), will 
•• attende d to witli p iom ptnes- and d i-patch.
J«»B C D I.I.E IT , F ile M anufacturers.
J O fif iW U U
MEDICAL
INSTITUTE
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON. MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection iu the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to Becure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch*of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis* 
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
be sent free to invalids.
* Address, R. GREENE, M. D,,
31 Temp lo Place, Boston., Mass.
JO B  PR IN T IN C
N e a t l y  a n d  I ’ r o m p t l y  E x o o u t o d
